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*  I cond time, one of the judges »c- 
fl|Lcu«ed him of Voajng twicej and 

J while thi* wa» going on, and an 'at- 
J tethpt mjking to arrest the illegal 

fraudulent vote the other judge 
put the ballot into the box, and thua 
consummated the vile act, and per- 
jured himself. See his oath! and

r.tood a 
ia having declined 
for the office of  '"' I 
tunlty of " 
ounded.
ifler the
ort. oftbiakind1 «
,M to continue a

^t the late District Court holden 
Ttlbot County, in % May l»«t, 

re were two trial* Tnr violation! 
[the Election Law of the State, 
[he firit caie waa that of a cer- 

Aquilla Cummin*, who wai
 ictcd Tor voting twu'e at the lait

elf ction. 
omc lew daya after thi» came on 

| cate of a certain John W. Sher- 
who wn indicted for the 

It offence of vot'mt; twice at the 
October' Elecrion, Mr. Sher- 

ii an active, en'.erprising 
of F.jston. It waa ^a- 

«d hy the court whether »t>er- 
wn a buiy man at elections  
were informed, ye§, that he 

11 busy man at elections. The 
tt up by Sherwood was that 

Iwis ilclirious from A fever and 
I not know what he was about. 
fit in evidence tha: Sherwood 
I voted early after the polls were 
|ned. and that soon after, time 

eiacily specified, he came up 
I voted Jfcain   whrn in the act

 voting, one of the Judges ac- 
led him of voting twice, and at- 
bpttcl to arrest the vote. Shcr- 
pd denied it, and the other Jud,;c 
[the ballot in the boi. From the 

; vole to this time is supposed 
tobe more than half an hourat 

The sheriff of the county 
oie, that he met Sherwood 

Ir the hustings jntt after this 
lir, md accosting Mm taid, friend 
trwood, they say you voted 
|ce to which Sherwood directly 

ifd, aye, they say so. The 
iff laid, he looked unwell, and 

It there was something unusual
i eye.

I he attending physician was 
led, who deposed, that he had 
the morning of the election seen 
| r wood, and rather dissuaded him 

going out, as Sherwood, win 
unwell, and had been unwell 

[some lime the day was threit- 
ng. The physician aaid Sher- 

no mei»u delirious when he 
1 him in the morning, and th.it 
never knew him to be delirious 

(any time whilst he was sick, 
fact o( having voted twice was 

(lilted, hccauie it could not be 
lied. The court adjudged that 

Sherwood was delirious on the 
ction day, and oupht not lie fined 
punished, and it'uimiscd liim the 
t. Ration Gnicttc. 

5h«rwon<l and Cummins voted 
Idcmocratic ticker.]

It it siVo^« 4rWpt'« at'theG.n. 
eral Pott Office, fbr ibe current 
year, fall fhort of th« Expendi 
ture, nearly FORTY THdUS AND 
DOLLARS, Th'u ia principally to 
be attributed to the state of buisness 
throughout the United States. 

From the Federal Republican. 
MR. F.u i TOR, The deliberate 
| solemn attention of every holiest 
I prudent man in the state, whc- 

Ir lie be federalist or democrat, is 
led to the statement givrn in 
br paper, taken from the F.aaton 

laette, on the subject of the votes 
Jen by John W. Sherwoxl. at 
Iston, on the eastern shore of Ma- 
land, at last ()( tobcr elect-on.  
^t pretendt'l derangement of this 

IS A roUI. IMPOSITION ON TUF.
DPLE or THR STATE. A BLO I' 

A DARK AND DISMAL 
)F. ON TH F. c/uir«cfrr off/it court1 , 

|tain on the ermine of justice, in- 
and fixed, and one winch all 

• Waters of the ocean cannot wa«li 
|t. Ltt us see the oath taken by 

' judges of elections:

a/A (i/1 Hit Judges of. Elections. 
p,    dn swear and affirm that I 
III permit ill persons to vote, who 
all ofler to poll at the election 

to be held (or county 
city, who in my judg- 

fcnt ahall according to the direc- 
brti contained in thii law, and the 
Institution and form of govern- 
rnt, be entitledto poll at the same 
ection; and that I will not permit 
|y perton to poll at the same elec-

\ who ia not in my judgment 
Ratified to vote a* aforesaid; and 

in all thing* execute the dlfice
judge of said elections, accord- 

Ig to the beat of TOY knowledge, 
jthout FAVOU*rjplBL PARTI-

[Read thi* oath people of Mary- 
i, and remember, that it waa In 

luof before the court, before whom 
>crwood waa tried, that when he 
lescmod htmtclf to vcjtt tho ae-

the succeeding section of the law 
On the subject of voting twice.  
But Sherwood'* physician, visited 
Sherwood but a very short time be 
fore the polls opened, and recom 
mended to him not to go out that 
day.

Now a word for the court It 
waa proved to demonstration, to the 
judges of the court before Whom 
Sherwood was tried, that he voted 
twice, and they discharged him un 
der the pita .of being delirious; 
mofyttrout, horrrble depravity, anil 
perversion of justice. See the 
judges oath; "I do so'emnly 
promise anrl swear, that as (judge 
or justice) I will do equal tin).is," 
(mark the difference helwr.cn the 
poor fisherman Cummins, and the 
noisy demagogue Sherwood; one 
lined and lent to jail, the other dis   
charpcfl; this is democratic "equal 
right" with a vengeance. Poor 
(.iimmins is made the scape goat, 
he has neither power, nor monev, 
nor influence, therefore to punish 
him cannot hurt the piny) "..nd 
justice according to the law of this 
state, in l-.VF.RY CASF, in whii h 
I shall ail a» judge or justice, frcclv 
without sale, fully without denial, 
and speedily witho-.n delay, and will 
behave myself justly honestly and 
faithfully, in the said oflice ircord- 
ing to the best of my knowledge 
and undrrnt indmg, so help mi- 
God." Now as God u my judge, I 
do not believe these men thought 
Sherwood to be delirious when he 
voted; his whole conduct through 
the day proved to '.he contrary. 
His delirium Suited his purpose and 
that of his friends, the democrats. 
He knew two votes would suit them 
better than one; had he really have 
occn delirious, the chances are ten 
lo one, that he would not have 
voted at all; that he would not have 
thought of the necessity of it; anil 
it he had been forced to the pnlls 
by his friends, rather than lose his 
vote, his conduct would have proved 
his situation beyond diipute; and if 
lie was deliriom, it was the duty of 
the judge of the election to prevent 
his voting; but he was not delinout; 
the judges of election knew it, 
and winked at. his voting twice. 
I he court knew he wis not de 
ranged or delirious; they had suf 
ficient proof to convince them of it, 
and yet, O!! nh.nnr, where is thy 
blush? (V.I honour and justice, 
wnerc hast thou fled? they pro- 
nounced him delirious, and innocent 
of violating the laws of his coun 
try, of society and public duty. 
See the law "And be it enactrd, 
that if any person shall vole twice 
.it one election, he shall be liable to 
a presentment in the county court 
of the county, where he may reside, 
and may be fined not exceeding 
forty dollars, and imprispned not 
exceeding one m^nth, in the dis 
cretion of the court." I call upon 
the editor of the F.aston Gazette 
to give publicity to the names of 
the judges of election, and of the 
court, that the whole nefarious 
transaction a,nd all conccrni-d in it 
may be handed down to posterity, 
branded with scorn and contempt. 
It waa Dy the vile and infamous 
deeds of judges of elections that 
the stale was loiit and disgraced list 
year; and we call upon the federa 
lists, the friends of just ice and order 
in every county in the state, to take 
the sacred charge of seeing that the 
)udge» do not again at the ensuing 
election, not only suffer and in- 
courage the-vilest frauds to be per 
petrated by voters, but that they 
themselves do not commit both 
fraud and perjury by suffering them 
selves to act without the proper 
A nd necessary qualifications.

.Thefe are, howevej, those who in
sist that no inconsiderable portion 
or the sum deficient ia ret:ined in 
the hands of Delinquent Ptst-Mas- 
ler, and tnat the retaining »f PUB 
LIC DEFAULTERS, .  Post- 
Masters, aflfecta the revenue by des 
troying public confidence, Demo. 
Preis.

UNSETTLED ACCOUNTS. 
An "Enemy to Hypocrites," in 

the Patriot of Saturday, speaks as 
if the countless sins ojf democracy 
were wiped away, because one or 
two persons who are on the list of 
'defaulters' are said to he federalists'. 
We venture to say, thai on the 
whole li&t, inc udmg some thousand 
names, not a doten federal mi can 
be found. The fact, alore, that 
this moiuy is due or unsettled, is 
proof abundint that federalists had 
nothing to do with it. They ate ihe 
d;i' iplcs of Washington 'and, is 
such, they know that the peopled 
money cannot be pocketed at ran, 
dom. However, if even a'dnllar il 
-lue by a federalist, let his name l>« 
published, and let it be enrolled in 
the list of the democrats: it is 
peculiar trait in democracy, which 
gives it a claim to all tint is not re 
concilable with correctness.

W' belcive, ourselves, that some 
few ol the ac- ounts rendered as due 
to the I n'ted Statea, may be inroT. 
reel; md theforcfore we publish the 
remarks with them. We hive alio 
the letter of Vlr. Auditor Hagner, 
and shall publiih it. We have read, 
too, the lo .? n mirks of the Intelli 
gencer of Saturday on the subject) 
and we ask any sober man if they 
contain any additional information 
to that which we are now engaged 
in publiihuiR? The great "F.xpose" 
of the Intelligencer, which our 
neighbours of the American were 
disposed to furniih lh»;r readers, is 
no'hmp but a confirmation of what 
we said, that the IntcHifrncer could 
not give any "eipojf 1 different 
from our's; and added, that although 
we bad fi"gered none of ihc cash 
yet we knew something cf its ap- 
propriation, and our knowledge 
comes from a source, pertups, un 
known to, bat not less certain.than 
that of Mr. T.ales!

The   Hypocrite" in the Patriot, 
B'ys we hehing to leveral '"Bible 
Societies."     We plead guilty of 
the charge    \Vcsubicribrcheer- 
fully to ihoie valuable instilutiona, 
became they dissemiraU a doctrine 
and a religion, which, if strictly 
embraced, will prevent democrats, 
and all others, fr im cheiting the go. 
vermnent. We 4RR subscribers to 
the Uihle Society, because we be 
lieve that the piomulgalion of the 
word of Gorl will terd to put a stop 
to infamy and dishoncstyl! Ib.

The following ADDRESS was deliv 

ered by JIIHUS .W. Garnttt, F.^q. 

to a Sunday School in Lssex 

county, Virginia, oa distributing 

Bibles to the ocholirs:

.Siniilfii/ School Address. 
By the truly Christian bounty of

 o fa? proved acceptable!? V O|W *"' 
merciful Creator; that iome eaaen- 
tial improvement haa taken place 
both in your knowledge, and in 
your conduct; that you ruVe become 
more dutiful and affectionate chil 
dren; more kin<f and loving brothers 
and aistera; more friendly and be 
nevolent to your companion* and 
associates; and more devoied to the 
constant discharge of all your du 
ties in relation both to this wirld 
and the nest. Unless some such 
change haa either been commenced 
or accomplished, I much fear, my 
young friends, that your BibJeS have 
been given to you in vain. Hut I 
will not permit' myself to eitertain
such apprehensions in regard either
to your present or future good. In 
deed, 1 flatter myself, that I can 
already perceive a considerable 
amendment both in your principles, 
an-1 in your deportment. Let me 
entreat you then, not to dijappoint 
these encourag'iig hopes; but to 
strive without ceasing to m.iltc 
yourselves an example of constantly 
increasing improvement, and lauda 
ble behaviour, not only to all your 
school fellows and (.ompjnionsj but 
even to tho^c who arc fathers ad 
vanced in years; and who luvc en 
joyed better opportunities both to 
learn and to practice the vinous 
dunes of good ciUKeni, and piou< 
chrntians.

1 o you w'.io are this day lo re 
ceive Hbli-s. as a reward for your 
diligence and good conduct, I can 
add little more, than wtm has al 
ready been urged on a fnriner occa 
sion. Ur>on ihe use which you
ihall hereafter make of tbeic llible?.

On Saturday la^t, several persona 
were Drought before Alderman Bad 
ger, charged with being concern 
ed in an attempt to defraud the Un 
derwriter*, by fic'itious shipments 
of nierchandiie itc. on boa I'd the 
sloop Norfolk. They were aevcral- 
ly bound over to appear, and bailed 
gSOOOeach. We understand, that 
heretotore they hava sustained a res 
pectable aunding in aociety.

Relfa Cat.

the American Bible S.mety which 
has presented ihc Bible Socie'y ot 
this county, with one hundred 
Uibles and two hundred Test iments, 
we are enabled once more, to dis 
tribute the Holy Scriptures to such 
of our scholars, as are entitled to 
them under OTC o( the regulationj 
of this school. To those who have 
a'rrady received Bibles, the advice 
which we shall now take the liberty 
to offer, will not be particularly ad- 
dressed; because we sincerely hope, 
that the admonitions which we gave 
on a formci occasion have not been 
altogether lost upon the individuals 
for whose benefit they were speci 
ally intended. We woujd willingly 
persuade ourselves to believe, that 
these Bible* have been diligently 
read and studied; that fervent 
prayera have frequently been ad- 
dreaaed to the throne of ouj Heav 
enly Father for understanding to 
comprehend, resolution to practice, 
and unseating Beat either to do, or 
to Buffer with a truly Christian 
spirit, alt of which la therein re 
quired of us. We are anxious also 
to believe, that these praysra liavo

w II depend, not only your com fort 
and happmeis in tins life; but your 
eternal welfare in the life to come. 
Let me most earnestly beseech you 
therefore, never to lose si^hl of 
thii solemn truth. Meditate on it 
by day, and suffer not sleep to over 
come you by night, before you have 
implored your Heavenly Fathers) 
lo unctify th's precious Book to 
your use, that it may prove to you 
on I'.arth, a n-vcr filling source of 
comfort and joy; and rn the Oorld 
tn «.'iine. the harbinger of everlast 
ing felicity. There is no situation 
in which you possibly can be placed, 
but precepts for your guidance there 
in; rules for your Cundm t; encour 
agements to proceed, if rigiil; or du- 
luaiivei from action, if wrong) will 
be found on almost every p.),;*. Are 
you diipnscd to be undutilul to your 
I'jrenis? you will find curse* and 
maledictions denounced agiinit the 
disobedient child. Iljveyou little 
or no affection for your brothers 
and sillers, but rather a dislike- 10 
them.' the avenging wrath of an an 
gry G.xl is proclaimed s^ainit him 
who hatcth hn brothci. Do you 
want charity towards your neigh, 
hour, an I by neighbour, in the scrip 
ture seme, is meant the whole hu 
man racei you are ciproily told, 
that naught availcth without chari 
ty. St. 1'iul tells you;- "Though 
I ipea.k with the tongues of men and 
of angels, and have not. charity; I 
am become is sounding brass, ur i 
tinkling cymbal.

And thuii/,1' 1 bavc the gift ol 
prophecy, and understand ill myste 
ries an-1 all knowledge; and though 
I hive all (aitli, no tint I could re 
move mountains, and hive not chari 
ty, it prolueih me nothing.

Charity tuffcrclh long and is kind; 
charity enviclh not; charity vaunt- 
eth not itself, is not pufled.

Doth not behave itself unseemly, 
secketh not her own, is not easily 
provuked, thinkcth no evil;

Rejoicelh not in iniquity, but re- 
joicelh in the irtilh;

Deirccli all things, hclievcih all 
things, hopctti all things, indurcth 
all ihings."

Arc you either husband or wife, 
matter or serva.nl, )our duties arc 
;il| poinied out to you in a manner 
so perfectly plain, that you cannjt 
fail, unless wilfully b ind, lo under 
stand them. On the husband it it 
enjoined to prolccl, to love, to 
cherish in sickness and in health, in
joy and in sorrow, ami to be forever 
faithful: to the wile arc prescribed 
obcdicncv, love, fidelity, and friend 
ship) in its most tender and compre 
hensive aense. Tho master ia com 
manded to be kind, and the servant 
submissive, honest, and industrious, 
la your condition in life prosperous, 
your wealth abundant) your reputa 
tion amon^your follow-nien exalted; 
your passiona strong and stimulating 
yo» lo sinful indui£ii|ic«i ttie

I urea abound with adoanitioo» 
temperance,
tue, and wlthprmripttoni to 
you againit all the seduction* ot 
ambition, vanity, prider and a«naa> 
allty. Uoea the ptoud man's acorn, 
or the rich man's neglect, embitter* 
your enjovment; are you afflicted ' 
with disease; nr bowed down with 
sorrow and anguish for the lota of 
relatives and friends; doel ooveny 
assail you with all it* attendant miee- 
nes; have friend* proved treacber* 
ous, children uridutifel, Or What U 
more overwhelming thin ill, profli 
gate and lost to virtue) still thif 
best and greatest gift of an all tier- 
cifuLGod, this aacred volume ft 
hia holy word, is a nevrr tailing 
friend, will you but appeal to it M 
you ought, to Sooth your anguishj 
to minister to your affljction; to 
comfort all your sorrows) and to re' 
move from ^<.ur inula the heavy 
burdens which crush you to the 
earth. It is an inexhaustible fountain 
of livirty water, supplying to all 
Who will ask in spirit and in truth, 
the means which are neceaa.ary to 
satisfy all our Wants both temporal 
ind eternal. It mjoina upon every 
human being the love of our felloW 
creatures; the abandonment of en 
vy, hatred, malice, and all unchar'u 
tablenessi the ministering to each 
others wants both spiritual and tern* 
peril; and finally to do unto alt 
men,- as you would that they should 
do unto you. In regard to our 
Heavenly Creator, this saered record 
of his will commands us believe in 
him, to fear him, and to love him, 
with all our hearts, with all our 
minds, with all our souls, and with 
all our strength; to worship him, to 
£ive him thanks; to put Our wnole 
trust in himj to call upon him; to 
honour his ho'y nanae ind his wor'( 
and to serve him truly, all the daya 
of our lives. With respect both to 
ourselves and loolhera, we arc still 
farther commanded to be honest 
and just, industrious and temperate, 
sober and chaste, throughout tho 
wJtple course of our Iwcs: nor ia 
t^ltre any thing omitted which can 
in any degree, either trarh us ouf 
various duties towsr 's God, our 
  eighbour, and ourselves; or inspire 
us with all the feelings and motives 
necessary to enable us to fulfil them 
in a manner be oming both the sub 
jects of tempor«l power, and the 
faithful diiciples of an everlasting 
Saviour and Re.icemcr. Beware 
then, my youthful friends, beware 
how you receive this inestimable 
book; and ftill more, take care to 
whit utes you apply it. Study ila 
divmedot.Uinei,asyou ought; prac 
tice all its holy precepta, as you 
ma\ ; inJ there is no situation hero 
>n which you may not partake of 
that peace which passeth all under* 
standing; nor any of those reward* 
hereafter, which are promised toth« 
good, ind the faithful, that you may 
not hope final'y to enjoy. Can It 
oe poiiible then, that you will re 
ceive theie bo ok a-'ftom us, with 
carelessness or indifference? Will 
you alone, disregard that aacred 
depository of the rev.esled Will of our 
Almighty Creator, which is now 
eagerly, and most anxiously sought 
by almost every tribe and nation of 
 he habitable globe? Yes, my young 
auditors, 1 may truly say, that lher» 
is now, scarcely a people upon earth 
of whom any authentic record ex« 
istj, who are not beginning to en 
joy the light of the gospel of Christ 
diffused among them and in num 
berless instances received with tear* 
of )oy, by the -indefatigable aeal of 
the numeroua Uible Societies in dif 
ferent parts ol the world; upon whose 
labours of love it seems manifest, 
tlut an all merciful God is continu 
ally shedding hit choicest blessing*. 

Millions of topics of the holy 
scriptures have been already printed 
in almost every known language! 
millions have been distributed a- 
rnnng almost every known people) 
and millions more »rc in a courae oC 
rapid preparation for distribution by 
those Heaven created Societea to 
one of wh ch (ihc America/* Bible*
Society) you ure indebted \pr th«

ilh 4*t 
n? t\s 
ckp.\

donation which 1 am about to do- 
liver to you. And now let me en 
treat that you will unite with 
your instructions, in implorm? 
divine author of every good 
feet gift, to continue to bless oi pros 
per all the undertaking, not only of 
tl.is institution, the members of 
Which h»ve been our benefactors^ but., 
also the Ubours ol all otlrcr b .»cU» 

i U»* engaged in ihitiuitK noiy cuu.**...),'
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The following i» perhaps the «nlt 
tlr >ji« 3 Ad hrghly Gnished eulogi- 
iim which rVW been pronounced upon 
a roan io whole praise almost all 
("TIL-11 unite. May we be permitted 
t<> ado, that it is as tru; ai it is elo 
quent. D. Press.

, "William Penn stands the first 
among the law givers whole names 
and deeds are recorded in hiatory. 
Shall we compare with him Lycur- 
gu», Solon, Romulus, thoic founderi 
of military commonwealths, who or 
ganized their citizens in dread(u> 
array against tne reit of lh = ir spe- 
cica, taught them to ooniider thcr. 
fellow men as barbarians, and them
  elves as alone woru>y to ru'e over 
the carthl What ben fit did man 
kind d< ri»e from their boailed insti 
tution.? Ii tcrrogate the shades of 
thole who fell in the mighty contest 
between Athc''i and La cdcr:'io». 
between Cj'ihage and R me a'id 
and between Home and the rv«t oi 
ihe univeric. But see our W-lliam 
Pcnn, with weapoi.K'S- hand*, sit 
ting down ptai eably wth his fo: 
lowers in the midst ol savage na- 
tions. whole only occupation was 
Sheading the blo-'d of their fdl-.w 
men, disarming them b\ hi« juttue,
  nd t aching tnem, lor ti>c t;mt tune, 
to view a i r.ngtr wrh«ul d must. 
S e thim bury their tomahawk in 
h i prciencc, so deep tha 1 a man
shall nevir find th.m aga'n. Stc

i 
thrm under the shaJe of t e th.rfc
groves of Coaqn annock extend the 
bright chain ot* frii ndihip. and sol 
emn y prunvsr to preserve it at long 
as the iud and moon shall ci.Jur; 
See him then witti his companions 
establishing h s coramonwcahh un 
the sole DJIIS of religion, tnorali- 
ty and univcrsil love, and adapting 
as the fundamental maxims of his 
government the rule han.lt' 1. down 
to us fro'n Heaven,  '(jl.-rs to Gocl 
on high, and on eirth peace and 
good will to all men."

  llerr was a spccta.lt: fur liie po 
tentates of the caf.h to .ou'k u;>->", 
an t'.^mp'e fjr incm to initiate. 
But the pitcn'.atei of the earth did 
not see, or it they saw, they turncJ 
away their e\ cs irom the tight; they 
did not hear, or if they luard they 
abut their can ag>insl the vo cc 
xv/iich railed out to thtra from the 
Wilderness,

IStritr j'jitiii«ai ronruti r\ two trmnrrr Dt*M.

'Tne character of William Ptnn 
a'"ne sheds a never lading luitre 
upon o ir history. No other nate 
in (his union can bojit of luch an 
lliunri. us louK.icr: I'.JP.C uv^an their 
S > ial care r under au pu i so hon 
ourable to l.umamtv. 1-Aeiy trail 
of the life o( that great man, every 
fact and anecdote of those golden 
tunes will be sought for by ojr de 
scendant* with at i any, a lit I will fur 
Duh many an r i ercstin,; sulnc-il lor 
the lancy ui the no^nm, and the 
enthusiasm of the p  et."

Propagation *>J I/if llul<l .SVriyi/nrrs. 
At a late ni.ni'.g ol the British 

and Foreign Uiblc S    iet\ m Lon 
don, u appears Irani a itatemcn; 
nad by the secretary, that the re 
ceipts lor the l-iil month amounted 
to b9,15-U. The toial ncl ctpi-niii- 
tuie was 75 (XX) . of which  J-,_> rOl 
haU been expended fqr Biblei.

An antidote against ai' kind ol bugs
which at this season usually i.ijurc
cucumber plan;:;.
Sprinkle on at evening, Rafter

cool) tea grounds, al they arc co'ii-
monly Iclt by faiiiiln» a'L-r use. 
Th:s done an oltcn at iwj c,r three
ti'nti in a wtc«, > . ill rict nnlj pr^-
vcil injuries f.uni I   .. .», Lut
Strength::!! ai.d v i;otatc ihe vine,
s. d lame it to become exceedingly
flu l!ul.

Christian I; aii<u   I'hcrc never 
Wat (->U"d in any Jj;c j| ihe world, 
citlur philoai<pi.y, or rili^ion, or 
l.w or ilisiiplnic whicil to highly

MAHVLAND GAZBTTE.
Aunapoila, Thursday, July 12.

FEDKRAL REPUBLICAN^
Elcf t.trml Ticket for Prince- Gmrge'a

. lied the public 
rilliall laid)'

£i>od ai the

\\'ill he Disposed ol
At private tal", I ho

JVICHOIJI8 
OEOIIGE SBA1MKS.

For Sorncrsrt.
/r. CJRROI.L,

Col. MJTTBLiS DJSUIBLL 
For Cnlvcrf.

niciJiRn oRjiHi.vB,
Dr. JOfl.V DARE.

DA VIS, 
GKOKGE C. Jrj4>//7.VOTO.V.

Fnr

KKIlt.
Fur Rml.

JF.llRMl.lH.YICOLS, 
C.i IT. .r.iTHL COM EGFS.

Fnr Dorrlii-sl-T. 
HFVJ IMl.V H\ LECnMPTK 
CapU MU'THI.IS Tlun-.KS

For FiPilcrirk.

Dr. IHLU.1M lUl.LE.iRY.
AucmhlT TicVH for Kredenck. 

Hnbrrt U. Mr IMifrs.in. I^nalius 
I).i\iH, Lewis Motlrr, John Dudih1 - 

rar,

A'*«mM» i fur Soraer»rl.

n<,
I.r- in H.Jv:ili;, LiHl- 1»» I'. Dcn- 

. mid nMlard, Jm.n NVaturs. 

A^srn t.Iy TH kft for Kent, 
i^in Kni^'il. Junii-s h . Hrnsvn, 
Kri Ic-lnii, I'linina* Miller.J. \V

Tl,..,. Ki.Miol.ls. B
J.ihn .1. Hronkr, Dr. (ii-orgr Bonrnv 

A.-e-itl- Ticket <••• Prince G-ir^eV 
N\ illi.rn I). H --rs, NVilli.ini V.

H ill. Or. NViliiain Marshall, George
Morclon.

Tor tlic V«f '.»nd (".«irtlr^

TJ l:.( I'cupU nj t/.c fi-ur.tiei.
No. -2.

The next innovafon attempted 
bv [he dcmocratJ wji the intrnduc 
lion of a bill, entitled, ''An act to 
< xtenJ to the sect ot people profess 
ing the |r\»ish llcligion the same 
rights and privileges as arc enjoyed

iaereefoUy which we hiHow M.the | 
Sabbitb would be profaned, neglect-1 
edand despised, flat U may per- 
hips b* (aid that thi» is an unrea 
sonable and violent supposition  
that it U highly improbable that the 
J«w§ would ever betome i'o nurae- 
rous in this state as to out-number 
the Christians. Admit that it ia 
improbable, yet none will contend 
that it. is impossible ought not 
then the possibility1 of it to be stre 
nuously guarded against? the con 
stitution does this effectually as U 
now staadi Why then change il? 
But ihcfe is another point of view 
m whicH thii bill may he regarded. 
 Whatever may have been its de 
sign, itsltendcncy is sufficiently ob 
vious, hi tendency was to break 
down the*barriers of Christianity.  
Had thejjews been admitted to a 
participation of the government 
without iny religious tell or quali 
fication, jwou d not a proposition 
have ncll teen made to extend the 
jime privilege to Christian! And 
would net tl.c proposition be a rca- 
lonable ofcr? Woul ! it not be Said, 
Y >u p«r4ii the Jews, to manage 
the arTairJor your government with 
out requiring from them «ny religi 
ous test, aid you are afraid to place 
ihp same confidence in Christiana. 
And woi'd not the argument \>e ir- 
r-autit>e? Hence U is manifest 
that should this bill ever pan, that 
entire article of the bill of righta 
which requires a declaration of be- 
iefm the truth of Christianity nvjsl 
  e abolished. And are the people 

c> Maryland prepared for this? Is

now occupied by th* mihsenhrr, on the 
i tirii«;r ul t'orn-l I ill M'il l''lret-«lrr«ls. 
Il not IMV|(| fct urivate mU- bofurn S«lur- 
i!uy thr 'Jlsl inst. it will un that day he 
uITerfd at pu\ilir auction, ul IO o'clock 
A. M. 'I'ermt inada known on Bpplica- 
tiun to

CHAHLES UinCKI.V.
t>

o * 

J'

LOST,
On »im<)«v l«-t in (hit <-•;<»,

Y trt in BUrk Jet, >nd wilh the iniUtli 
T b M- in Rold in it. The finrlrt. un 
. ., ,111; il *t tl>« MiryUnd UnciU UBict, 

.1,1 he I'Unlljr rcw«nUri.

hy cl.
The effect of this bill was to al 

ter aiid change one of the best anJ 
brightest leaturcs in our bill ol 
rights. It is in these words: " I hat 
no other lest or qualification ought 
to be required on admission to any 
ollicc »f truii ot profit, than such 
,iaih of support and ndclity to thii 
Hate, and such oath ol ollicc a« shall 
be directed by ihi convention or 
ihe legislature of thu Hate, nnd n 
dtdnvdhon i'J lielirj in tke Clirnttuti 
.Vr.'i^iu'i. It wae J^amst the latter 
l«rl oi ll'is iliujc, viz: a dcclarati- 
,>ii ol bchcl in th; (.'Hutisn Keligi- 
nn, (-.I tint bill Was uitci:ilc'l to 
operate. The hrsi section ol ll.is 
li:>l contained the following clause, 
"J'hat no religious Irit.declaraiinn, 
or iuhicri|ition of opinion, at to re 
ligion, thai! be required Irom any 
pciion ol the sect cjliedjewi, ai a 
qualification to hold <T eXercilc any 
n;!ice CT cmpuij mcr.l of prolu or 
trust m thu njic." ,

N'iw let us inquire into the me 
rits of tins bi'l. The advocate! of 
it cc>:itcnded thai it w,i but an acl 
of justice due the Jews, to give 
Mum the pi'v le/,c ol participating 
in the i iiuiuxtr n ion of ,nc govcrn- 
iiici.t, ai<d tha'. to exclude l'<ci:i 
liom it v,M i t ic cxircinc ol bigotry 
an.. tl..!>c-rainy. NJW why did not 
ll.ele gentlemen ill the p.cinludc of 
tluir lympatliy for  'opprctsid hu- 
m.ini')," ixtc-iul their benevolence 
a lutlc lui'.i'i. T'. Why alter the ion 
it'tut mn ior the benefit of the Jt wj, 
when the very i tflM section W o u I d 
kill! cx.lu'ic Turks, Heretics, luli- 
dcisand ln.ii.iu? Or wl.y alter the 
constitution in order to give to 
jewt greater privi.rges than Chni- 

Had thu bill passed 
Jew might have been 

elected (Jovernor of ihe Slate, 
v.iember ol the l,cgislaturc, or to 
.ny other ollice, and <n> Jeclarat'uiti 
would be rrqiuied of him; no, not 
evi-n ol his bencf in a Supreme Be 
ing. Whereas a Cnrislian cyulct 
not hold any of these oliicn without 
making a solemn declaration of li'ii 
belief in the Christian Religion.  
Kxlend the principle of this bill to 
us utmost latitude suppose it had 
pitted into a law, and jtws from 
all juris ol the world attracted by 
the inducements which it held out 
to them, were toicttle in Maryland, 
and their numbers were to increase 
in such proportion as to render them 
more populous than the Christians 
 what would be the consequences? 
All our Christian institutions would 
ic abolished, our churches would be 
converted into synagogues, and the

li'ans tii)') 
into a law

Christianity at so low an ebb in the 
itate of Maryland in the cnlightt:n- 
rd era of ihe IBth century, when 
incxa'i pled exertions are making in 
;very part of the world for the e» 
tension ot the Kingdom of the Re 
deemer, when the glory of the age, 
the Bible Society, are extending 
their benign influence into all the 
dark corners of the earth, and are 
daily proving the blessed means of 
convening many to righteousness; 
when by their instrumentality 
Turks, Heathens, Herelicks, inh- 
lels and even jews themselves, arc 
ilnjost hourly brought to embrace 
the truth as it is in Jciui. Are the 
people of Maryland at such a time, 
under such cTcumslanrei, prepared 
to blot from their coniti'uuon the 
only feature which rccognizci tlum 
at the disciple* of a crucified Savi- 
our? Surely n"f The increased 
Zcjl which within a few years past 
ha» been mjmfestcd on the subject 
ol religion is no where more appa 
rent thin u Maryland. Out U re 
mains now lo be considered'what 
would be thr e fleet of an enure abo 
lition of th: religious test in the 
bill of lighn. It ii the corner stone 
of our com itution it is the foun 
dalion upon which the whole fabric 
rests remove this and the vencra- 
hlc instrument is deprived of ill 
hrmeil support and of in belt and 
brightest Iciture. It is from this 
provision in our conttnulion tlut 
all the oathi of otlice flow abolish 
the tett, and the next step will be 
to abolnh oatha also for what 
would be tht use of swesnng a man 
upon the Bible who did not believe 
the contenu uf il? and how are we 
tn know whether he believes or not, 
'<ut by his solemn declaration? Such 
Wouid be the consequences of t re 
peal of the religious tell required by 
the conitituuon and are these con 
sequences denrablc? Much ai oaths 
arc diiregardcd, yet they mil con- 
s>itute the ouly "adamantine cluin 
which cm bind the integrity uf 
man'i conscience lo the throne of 
llraven." And this bill, productive 
as it has been shewn it might ii.ivc 
been, and in all probability v<.«uld 
have been, of such pernicious con- 
Itquencei, was the favourite demo 
cratic measure of (he last session.

And 'or what purpose was this 
Hill introduced, and why are the 
democratic party still io anxious to 
pan it? Ii it not bec«u>e there art 
a few wealthy Jew* in Baltimore, lo 
whom the proniuc ol an office would 
induce to contribute a portion uf 
their money to pay electioneering 
expenses? Are there any jews to 
be found in any other par t ol the 
State than Baltimore; cXicp- those 
wandering pedlars that have no fix. 
ed residence, but who go to and fro 
in search of gain? Can any Jew be 
come a citisen of America? Does 
he not consider Palestine as his 
country, and his home? And is he 
not in hourly expectation of the ad 
vent of his Messiah who is to re- 
itore him lo the land of his fathers? 
And shall a Christian people then 
«lter the constitution of their State, 
to give to a lew Jews residing in 
Baltimore, greater privileges than 
Christians themselves enjoy?

fiVlGlLATOR.
July 9.
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, Never were-* people1 tilled upon j 
iq a louder voice, to preserve their 
rights, than are the freemen of Ma 
ryland, at this moment. If the pre 
sent opportunity is itlfTercd to pa** 
'by t without their saving interventi 
on, (he ancient charter of their go 
vernment, under which they have 
lived and prospered from the year 
1776, will be subverted in Us most j 
radical provisions. It has been 
openly avowed and repeated, by the 
democrats, that in case of their sue-, 
cess at the next election, they mean 
to altei the scale of representation, 
in the House of Delegates. Ac 
cording to thii proccii, and allow 
ing a member to ear.h five thousand 
touli of the population of the coun 
ties, to make up the prcjcnt nonv-cr 
of Delegates  Allegheny would be, 
reduced to one, Calvert to the lu me, 
Car.'line would be bircly entitled 
to two, Rent would be reduced to 
two, and Talbot would not be enti 
tled to three; whi'st Montgomery, 
Cecil, b Tchcatcr and Worcester 
would each be stripped of one   
This will infallibly be the case, or 
instead of it some other equally un 
just and arbitrary abridgment of the 
relative importance and ancient 
chartered rights of those counties 
will take place, upon an equivalent 
scale. This bring admitted, is it 
neceisary to ask the men of those 
countiei, whether they are prepared 
to yield to such a sacrifice whe 
ther they mean to exhibit a specta 
cle of tameneil and submission t» 
wanton oppreision, which wou'd

MR,
A committee of tot 

New Hampshire have tVtw., 
the Resolutions of Marywi 
tUeto.n appropriation '» 
lands to the purpose! of  , 
irt the origins) states, thus' 
satisfied thu the pri 
ed for are iu« and .   
therefore Jo concur in tie

thavgafor««aid"

tnetii

bring upon them unmiied disgrace? 
  We know they are not, and that 
they will manfuliy and strenuously 
repel the attempt. This is there 
fore the time and the season for ac 
tion. Il they arc unimproved they 
never will again return, and the 
enumerated counties when disfran 
chised, may in vain deplore their 
present want of vigilance and acti 
vity, for it 11 the determined inten 
tion of the Democrats to place the 
state in such a transfigured form, in 
case they succeed at the ensuing 
contojt, as will relieve them from 
all necessity of again contending 
with ui for power. After they gain 
it, they mean to fortify it, by alter 
ing and obliterating the constituti 
on, wherever it intcriercj with their 
plans, so as lo render thi ir authori 
ty irreversible, pcrmanc' t, and for- 
ever inaccessible to !  cdt ralisis.

Such is the prospect before ul.  
Such iijhe vital interest we have 
at nake. It must be confeticd, 
that it it in a moit critical situati 
on, but at the tame time it may 
with certainty be secured, by the 
cxercitc of timely and proportion 
ate exertions. Again we say, let 
those counties in particular lose no 
lime, and spare no endeavours, in 
contributing to rentier the fcdrral 
cauie triumphant throjgh the state, 
whuli is indi»|)eniablc to their own 
political immunity.

Altering in a small meaiure tho 
celebrated maxim of Julius C.csar, 
U will closely apply to the conduct 
of the Democrats. "By money the) 
gain election*, and by gaining them 
they obtain monry." Who can look 
over that shocking lilt of public dc- 
fauller*, in aburjct uf which we 
published, and which we arc now 
engaged in repealing at full length, 
without perceiving a mortifying il 
lustration of it. What a tremen 
dous clFcct the disbursements of ihc 
vear, and this tail ot n, must have 
had upon me elections throughout 
the Union 1. ITisv '.ong arc the li 
berties of that nation calculated to 
eiiduie, where, such open and enor 
mous profusion is disseminated, 
through every vein and ar'cry of 
the body politic? Is it for thii that 
land taxes, and others of a more in 
distinct and insidious form, have 
been fixed upon the community, 
causing the farmers' lands to be ad 
vertised for sale to pay them, and 
depriving him of comforti, to which 
he ai.d hit fa mi y had long been ac 
c"klomed? Nor is this i|ic worst of 
it. When the government get* out 
of the humour of borrowing money. 
as ihey now do, to defray the ordi- 
naiy expensei of the Treasury, they 
will be obliged io increase the ex 
isting taxes, almuit insupportable a* 
they are in these distressing time*. 
This indeed we may look lor at the 
next acssion of Congress. Ib

Portsmouth, June 30. 

A few days ago, the sexton of the 
North-Meeting-House, on entering 
the tower to toll the bell, found il 
occupied by a swarm of Hit*, and 
was obliged to retreat. They have 
since been hived in the belfry, ot will 
retain, poiiesiioq during thi summer.

expressed 
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The bill appropriati 

for «gricultural purpi 
the Senate unanimously, 

ft*' 
  n

Extract from a'*Toutbetwtet | 
ford and Quebte>

CONSTITUTIOH Ot Gv«»,U|

A British officer IQ Ca»»da.i(k, 
own accord, spoke to n»c j, ? 
highest terms of the Am«ritl,' 
vy and of i s officers. He mi 
ed Capt. Hull, particularly, 
frankness of commendatiQii 
was equally honourable 16 nm 
and to the subject of hit wt 
l\e said that au officer of ibt 
rurc, who was on board of thTt" 
gate when she was cip.ard 
(..apt. Hull, narrated to himthf, 
cumitance, to which I u ̂  
allude.

'It will be remembered, t( 
when the two fr.gatei dtlerieft., 
other, Capt. Hull wasii,ndiB. k 
fore the wind, and Cipt. Uactci, 
on it, under easy sa,| ; , nt (ri( . 
the ships were in lints conwpj 
at a considerable angle, soth,^ 
would of course, cron. Whtn tt, 
were within long car.non ihot, d, 
Gutrriere fired her broad,^ ^1 
it was not returned by the ilu 
tution. 'The GUI mere thtita 
and gave her antagonin tht W 
broadside} atill the fire wjiwtr 
turned; but Capt. Hull, with r"«| 
ship in fig, tmg trm, 
bear down upon hu adversin, »a|J 
finding that he was thul prr 
continued, on hi* part, to wtiti 
lo tire, first one broaaside 
the other; to all thu.how.' 
tain Htll paid no attention, 141 
pressed leTTward till lie wai no» »| 
r> near. 'The Gucrriers* th-i |. 
before the wind, and the CoDitol 
uon followed on, directly utin 
till finding that the Gucmcre i 
outsail he r, she spread more i
and then gained so fait upon 'J»
chase, that ihe wai a»oa ' 
choose, whether the would || 
acrois her stern, and rake her C(«tf 
or come along side at very t 
quarters, and thul be igain dp 
lo her broac'.sidesi from which i 
yet, she had sustained but 
magt. Ii \v js this c rim of thi^l 
lau that excited io much admi&| 
on among ihc Hricish officer!; I 
(.aplain Hull msteld of teini[t^ 
adversary to pieces, with corcp 
live impunity, which, by 
a-d laying across her itera, «| 
m.ght (according to the opinion 
the Untiili nava oiiiLirJ tiitccif 
ly clone, waved his advanujt, is| 
did not .'ire till, coming U|w« 
larboard quarter of the Gucrr«r,l 
  hot a,ong side, and 
antagonist an opporiunity toitU* 
rumscii. "h was trie n'blciuM 
(added the Brilisn othccr will"  "*! 
1 wai conversing,) that  » ' 
done in t natal conflict!"

''I'rom ihc authentic ac'cmu*! 
this action, u is manifest 
gallant Anu rican had it in hilf 
er to rake Ins adversary, sad fr*| 
whatever motives it mighth> v<' 
>ionc, he actually waved the 
tagc. II we do not charge "t t' 11 
magnanimty and generosity.'" 
at least, go io the account w*^ 
bravery, and his confident* f 
unwarranted by the result) I'll)  
was able to subdue the hoit'lf'IJ 
without availing hiraselt of ik**! 
vcntitious advantage, which t**| 
joyed.

Aii»e-Arun<lel Couuty, A ^ 
of Maryland, to wit:

Thii is to certify, that on ih*'
day of Juoe I8S I, Alford Clir»,»'
county, brought befow me, oo«»
Justices of lh« peace- of the

aforesaid, one small

which was taken up by him '  ^J
of trr«p»iuinn on his grain --- , , 
about thirteen hand* high. uP jJj 
len yctru old, bushy main, 
uround, shurt rump; uo 
mark* on said hoc**.

Jul,
The owner or owner* a 

guested to come prove 
oharg«s and take

Vrt'J :.'-  
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have Tfl»rt« ii dopioui e«- 
tract* a* our limit* will allow. It 
will be *een that the' new* of, the 
most iiuere»t it from Turkey.-r- 
eonstanliliople it a teen* oC di*tur- 
bince and maisacre. The grand 
Seignior, to avenge the insurrection 
in hu northern province*, hat tad 
reeourae to the mott dreadful u
priiali The Greek Patriarch hat

Utangled, and four Arch- 
biihopi baxe been m»*sacr*d. The 
departure of Iuctl f°re 'gn «*fini*ter* 
  wished to leave the capital, n 
i, id lo have been ttoppcd. S..me 
Idlers lay that sucn 11 ihe rage ot 
the Turks agaimt the Greeki, that 
the government cannot restrain 
them. The moat blood-thirsty are 
ia»i to be tlie Asiatic truopi, who 
come ry forced marches, and arc 
rinliy of unbounded c rut hits to the 
Greek inhabitants.  They plunder, 
murder, and drag away the women 
and girls, lp d nobody is able to 
check their daily increasing dis
order. 

The

expotej, ctaldrntrjin the dit 
ed from theif  det'tgn*. 

: r- V.The plan of a general tabreriloo 
Wit prepared. la this combination 
tgaintt the repot* or nation*, the 
tontplratoft of Piedmont had'their 
part assign«J them. They were 
eager to perform it.  

''The throne and the itate we're 
betrayed oatht were violated mi 
litary honor tarnished, and the con 
tempt of every duty toon produced 
the scourge of every disorder.

 'Every where the pestilence es 
hibited th« tame character! every 
where, one uniform spirit directed 
these fatal revolutions.

"Not being able to aisign plausi 
ble motives, in their justification, 
nor to obtain national support to' 
maintain them, it was in false doc 
trines that these contrivers of an 
archy sought an apology; they 
founded, upon criminal associations, 
a still more criminal hope. In their 
  yes, the salutary suprematy of the 
laws, was a yoke which mint be 
destroyed. They renounced those 

ich are inspired by » 
e't country, and sub-

l'»ry t6 t\gjk rtd 
 *«t D«ehmio«.
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accounts from Wallacliia

sentiments 
true love of

ind Moldavia, and Greece, are ex- 
ircrndv vague and c .ntradictory. 
The latest accounts, however, are 
the most favourable to the cause 
of freedom; >^1 they are invor-ed 
inobicurity^aVji are evidently full 
of ix .jactation* and absurdities 
With 'ui ^omg into details, we will 
end< «> our to throw the U ading par- 
titulari wr i ii jppnr in the London 
pi" u, into as si.ort a torrpasi as 
pjtiiulc.

Nnm.rouJiK-iac. hmcntjnfGreeks, 
ii u sal i continually arrive in Mol 
davia and \V ill -ch a, and I'ugme-nt 
the foire un.ltr the command of 
Pr.i'ie Ypsilanti. The chief is 
IDundan'.ly provided with money, 
ami pa>s nis soldier* largely. The 
privjici reciivc monthly '24 francs 
each, an.I Hie officer* j'll). At Bu- 
ci.afi.si nr Wji j."ned by upwards of 
ll.OD y.'ui.,. Giccks, relatives of 
wiaith) lamiliti. principally from 
Vienna, liaSa, jn I Odessa.

It IS a>t ite.l Ihat tlie 1'ortc is 
l!)0ul toiii'tiliaii aims ol 4O.CXX) 
men against the in iurg.m ». ol wmch 
the I'acha of BraZila, who has been 
maJe Sciaskur, w.ii h^vc the chief 
coniound. AiCuriiin^ to general 
cp.Miun, he dois not possess great 
in.iitafN tali nil.

1 he Allied powers arc moving a 
pan .,f their troop* upon the (ton- 
tin ; o! Moldavia.

Ou the wh )lc, we think the ac- 
lounti by tlie Ncitor, give the 
ttuu Ui in the Ottoman Umpire, a 
great r decree ol importance, than 
We have before attached to them. 
If it be true that the revolt in 
Gretce it ^ciicrjl, and if 1 hcodorc, 
Y|i.nanli, and All I'acha, would 
act in coru-it, the Turks wou'd 
not eauly sucu.uc them. One ac 
count 1.1)1 that Achtnet Pacha, 
who connnaiids the army oppoird to 
All 1'acha, hai received orders to 

r^ociate with the latter, being 
ruble to reduce him by lorcc. 
iniacl Pacha experiences J similar 
ci itaruc from the Sunotes, who 
a\«. 3,000 men undc£ urini, and 

V'o cairy on a^vj^Wlla WjrUre 
gamit the TurkislMMbps. 

I'.'fchiy.five new Church's ar< 
building, and to be built in 
Ion, w »ih arc to contain til 

ings f',r IjO.OOO persons, at the 
ipence of one million sterling.

from the London Courier. May 29 
Jeclir aliou of the Anted Sover 
eign at Lay'iach - LiV. ular ol 
the Human Government 10 the 
different Courts of hurope. 
At a laic tinur this morning we 

"receive*! the ['fin lepers ol Saiur 
irom which we fasti n to make 
("liowitin important extracts: 

"Laybach. May '.il. At the mo- 
nent wncn the Congress separated, 

she following document was pub- 
fished, in the name of the Courts 
Bl Austria, Prussia, and Kiattiaaffl

"DKCLAUATION. ^  
"Kurope is acquainted with the 

natives ut the resolution taken by 
Allied Sovereigns to suppress 

  piracies, jnd to terminate dii- 
[>rders which menaced the existence 
pf that general peace, the eslablnh 

of which had cost to many 
pfforts and so many sacrifices.

"At the very moment v,hcn their

[e nerous objects were accomplished 
f the kingdom of Naples, a rebel 
'on of a still more odious character, 

possible, bum In Picdmot.t. 
' Neither the tin, which had, for 

l<> many generations, united the 
gning House of Savoy with the

1 tuple, nor the benefit* of an en- 
t*.l>'.eoed government,administered 
y ( a wlte Prince, and under pater 

laws, nor. the ssd prospect ol 
~ ' " " ' i the country

ttituting-for kn»wn duties, arbitrary 
and undefined pretences for a uni

DMSTTUA. 
 FOZ2O.pi BOrt 
a raoH OoVsjr,.N

"Frankwrt, Mayaa/ 
; "We have good |*rouda for be 

lieving hi the' authenticity of a cir 
cular despatch, addr«ned from Lay 
bach to the legation* of his maj'.sty 
the emperor of all the Russiai, at 
foriejn courts) »nd we communicate 
with confidence, thi* inures ting do 
cument to our reader*:

' SIR It ii now precJiely a year 
since we found ourselves under the 
necessity of making known the nrin- 
ciplet which the emp*ror had re 
solved to follow with respect to 
states, which, to the calamity of 
experiencing a criminal and violent 
revolution, ahould add that in sanc 
tioning ht fatal conteqiences.

 'Since that period, ahd from the 
date of the opening of the confer 
ences at Troppau and ttybach, our 
successive communications mutt 
have demonstrated to.all the minis 
ten and agent* of the emperor a

versal change in the constituent 
principles of society, they prepared 
endli.it disasters for the world.

' The Allied Sovereigns saw the 
danger of this conspiracy in all their 
full extent, but they had also disco 
vered the real weakness of tne con- 
spirato'n, in spite of their veil of 
declamation and f:--cit. K»prri- 
ence hj« verified t 1 cir ai.tic'palions,

1 I'e miitance whic h le^'timatr jU- 
thoruy hai encountered, has been 
uselcis, and crime Im disappeared
at the sijlu of the sword of juiticc.

"It is not to accidental causei   
u is not rvcn lolhe conduct of men 
who behaved so ill in the hour of 
batllc   that tint ealV snrceli should 
be attributed. It has rciuhed from 
a more consoluary principle; Irom 
one more worthy of attention.

"Providence *ml>uck with terror, 
the concicncet\it>nicn to guilty; 
and the censure of tile public, whose 
late was compromiied by these arti. 
ficers of mischief, caused the arms 
to fall from their hands.

  Solely employed to contend with 
and to put down rebellion, the illi- 
ed forces, far from pursuing any ex- 
cluuve rnteresuhav- arrived to the 
aid of the people who were subju 
gated, and the people thcmiclvei

foreign count, not only that the 
principloMaOf hi* imperbl majesty 
would nffgrary. but further, that 
our augutTmaiter would bt always 
ready to concur, by all the means 
in his power in the tucceis of the 
measures which he had agreed upon 
with his allies, in the general inte 
rest for the repose of Europe.

  By our Circular of the 27th of 
Feb. (I 1th March,) We informed 
you that, in coriMquznce of the de 
termination* entered into upon this 
point uy his imp-ri .1 majesty, h: had 
decided to prolong Ins nay near 'iis 
imperial and royal apostolic majesty 
notwithstanding the close of the 
congress at Laybach.

"Our despatches of the 8th (20th) 
March very so on shewed to you that 
the foresight of the empeter had 
been too completely justified, ind 
that, faithful to hu promises, Kui- 
na, at the request of Austria, and 
the legitimate sovereign of the king 
dom of Sardinia, had marched an 
army of 100;OOO men, in order to 
avert the ca amilous and loo proba 
ble effects of the military revolt 
which had just broken out in Pied 
mont.

 'Auspicious events hive succeed 
ed those which the artificers of trou 
bles and of discorel provoked. Every 
thing authorizes us to hop* that or

have regarded the employment of 
th itc troops, as a support in favour 
of their liberty, not as an aggressi 
on upon their independence. From 
that moment the war reased from 
that moment, the States which re 
volution had asiai'ed, became the 
friendly States of those power* 
which never wuhed any thing but 
their tratujuiiiiy and their prosperi 
ty-

"In the miJit of these grave oc 
currences, and in a situation thus 
delicate, th- allied sovereigns, in 
concert with the King of ihe Two 
S.iiliil and the K.ing ot Sardinia, 
hive juil^ed it indupeiliible to adopt 
temporary measurei of precaution, 
indicated by prudence, and callcii 
lor by the ge-neral good. The alii 
rd troops, whole presence was ne- 
usiary for the restoration of order, 
have been placed in suitable positi 
ons, oolely for the purpose of pro 
tecting the free ei*crtise of legiti 
mate authority, %i>K to milt it in 
prr-pjrm,;. under~%isV ae^is, llioic 
be'iclits which maV cfTice every 
vettigc of luch portentous miifor- 
tune.

' The juitice and disinterested 
ness which have prevailed in the 
deliberations of the allicu Monarchs, 
will always continue to regulate 
their poluy. In future, as during 
the past, they will ever prescribe to 
themselves, the preservation of the 
independence and the rights of each 
state, such as they are rccognizcii 
and defined by 'listing treaties.  
The issue, even ol such an alarm 
ing crisis, will, under the auspices 
ol Providence, become the consoli 
dation of that peace, which the cue- 
mies of the people attempted to de
stroy, and the stability order
of linngi, which will stAkfc to na- 
_yons their repose and pnhrpVrity.

"Filled with these sentiments, the 
Allied Sovereigns, in terminating 
the conferences at Laybach, have 
wished to announce to the woild 
H-.e principles by which they have 
been animated. Thevjifc determin 
cd never to abandoifialcnr. and all

der will be effectually re-established 
in the states of hi* Sardinian Ma 
jesty. The 'loyal Government there 
has availed itself of th« sroximit) 
of the Loojjjanio-Vcnetiankingdom; 
and u ii ilu^tcmporary iiiistance 
of a corps orvjtcupai ion computed 
of Auitrian troopi, which u has re 
quired to restore to 1'icc.monl the 
enjoyment of an internal tecurc, 
and solid peace.

"AH our wishes seek this great 
and salutary result, but ai the mea 
sure of salely which >l requires, and 
which the Sardinian government it 
self has solicited, is about to become 
tl.e object of a direct arrangement 
between^ Sardinia and Auftr>a, un 
der thCjUkiVniee of the allied < oui ti; 
and as trie presence of our troopi 
would be henceforth usclesi, the or 
der to retrograde has already been 
despatched to them. On the other 
hind, the more the resolution to 
make them operative was energetic, 
the more salutary and useful IPS 
been the impreision produced sole 
ly by the intelligence that they wr re 
in movement, and the more essenti 
al is it in the"eyes of the emperor 
that all the cauincts of Europe 
should know and appreciate the se 
rious considerations which induced 
his imperial majesty to have re 
course to arms, and the noble and 
pure intentions which wbuld ahvayi 
have directed the employment of 
them.

"The experience of all ages and 
countries warns nations of the ca 
lamities which form the inevitable 
train of crime and rebellion, liut 
last year these great and eternal 
lessons were contemned." Catas 
trophes tVcceeded each other with 
an appajla^ rapidity. Naples de 
raonsirabiy evinced the dangers of

¥ ; c

pernicious example. Become, her 
self, the theatre of revolution, and 
the centre of the activity of sects

With  Ifteerity, a cause wVicJi KU 
conscience told him wat that of Eu 
rope, of.lawt and of treatiei. He, 
did > more. , At *  intimate union 
hap been established, by  olemrvacts, 
between th« European power*, the 
Emperor offered to hit AUie* the 
aid of hi* arras, in case new commo- 
tloni ihould dxcite the dread of new 
danger*. We have already teen 
how the anticipations of hit Impe 
rial Majesty have been verified. - 
Sectarian* acting in the darkif.-**, 
which they to much needed to vetl 
their guilty peojects, excited in 
Piedmont an insurrection, which 
might, by ill consequences, retard 
the progrets of jjooj in the Twxi 
Sicilies, and, by compromising the 
army which wit then advancing 
upon Naples, encourage revolt 
throughout the whole Peninsula.  
Already ala/ming symptoms juitifi 
ed disquietude for other countrut, 
and from that moment the Ruisian 
troopi were bound to march. They, 
in fact, did march, not to extend 
the power of Russia, or to make the 
s'ighteat infringement upon the 
bounds of territprial possession, 
guaranteed to all the Government* 
of F.urope, by the treaties conclud 
ed tince 1814, but to succour the 
Allies of the Kmpcror; and this, as 
we have said above, at the cxprci* 
solicitations of bis Imperial, Royal 
fwf.\posiollc Majesty, t* of his Roy- 
al Highness the Dule of Gcnevois. 
 - 1 n y march -d, not to overthrow 
institutions which have e-nanated 
from legitimate authonry. but to 
prevent insurrection from usurping 
a power which would bt a univer 
sal scourge.  Finally, theV march 
cd.nottoobstruct thedevelopement 
of public prosperity, in any state 
whatever, but to lu*lher there-es 
tablishment of °'djP in countries 
where the workings of evil men had 
ultimately rendered the assistance 
of a foreign force irdispeuiable.

' Such his been, such will j|wj\» 
be, the sole intention of the empe 
ror, should he ever find himse-ll 
again under the necessity of put ting 
his armies in morion. No burden 
would have resulted from their 
march, or from their temporary 
presence. They Would have trav- 
>.rsed peaceably the immense ipace 
which sept-rated them from Italy: 
and as soon ss the ob)c(t was at 
tained for which two monar ha so 
licited their aid, the emperor wouU 
have usucd his ordcri for them 10 
return to their country.

 'We are justified, t hercforc, in 
repeating an>! affirming that never 
did the love oi war, never the am- 

ilious thought or exercising an tx 
luiive influence in the councils of 
thcr monarchl, or upon the ilciti 
iei of people confined hy I'rovi- 

lencc to ihcir car , direct the policy 
jl his Impenal Majcst).

  Irrc'ra^ablc fac'.s now atleil the 
-.nccrity ot this language.

"Malevolence aicnljA.to Russn 
ioit|le views with rc^jfj. to the 
'one. Disturbances illanifcsti-d 
hcmiclvei in Wallachia and Mol- 

daviaj and our to duct, as Will at 
our declaJilloni, hive shewn thit 
we are determined to oonrvc '.he 
rights of nali'-rif and the fa th of 
;reaties, in our relations with Hie 
Turkish government.

  They were pleatc ', afterwards, 
to insinuate, that we had abandoned 
our projects against Turk«y, to in 
vade the western territories of hu- 
ope. A nj;nal tout radiclion has 
unfounded the authors of these 

o.lions accuialioni; and the- march 
ur armies, supported and main 

tained by all the i'.rength of the im- 
pirc, has been siopptd the moment 
we were certainly asiured t|iat the 
legitimate governments had red ivcd 
tlie pkiitiludc ol its authority in the 
kingdom of Sardinia.

Thus, sir, it is witht.the confi 
dence of having fulfilled the dutim 
if a friend ind of an ally It it with 
the determination of always fulfil 
ling those duties, and the consoling 
pcrsuaiion of having contributed to 
the trinquility of Italy, and of Ku- 
rope, that the F.mpcror is about 
to quit Laybach.

"He will set off on the 1st (13th) 
M,*y "( d will proceed to St. Peters 
burg, by way of Warsaw, happy to 
lend hu assistance to h^avAilieS, :f 
it should become nece%^L,y; more r  e

lit is tfteri tingiiiKai witfi. reject t4 
the event* of which it treat.*, and 
the Emperor even tut! orikes' you 
air. to mike known, and deliver" *  
copy of it to .the f overnment, t*.. 
which you are accredited, fcc. .... _,,.

(Signed) "NESSRLRODR.** 
"Laybach, 38ih of April, (10th ot* 

M*y)i«lf." ' .
"It it atserted, that Atiftria ata« ' 

expedited on the tame day, a circa* 
lar of similar tenor to all it* diploW 
matic agent* at' foreign courts."
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NT.ITK *c.

the Iriends of order wTrT constantly 
see and find in their union, a sure

ollifeguard against the enterprises 
anarchy.

"It ii for thi* purpose that their 
Imperial and Royal Msie*tie« have 
ord*r«d (heir Miniiur* Vleoipotca-

this State menaced Italy with a ge 
neral conflagration; and Austria 
seeing a portion of her provinces 
exposed to imminent peril, claimed 
in the first place, the mural suppur 
of her Allies. The sincere friend 
of hit Imperial, Royal, and Aposto 
lie Majesty, & convinced, like tha 
august Monarch, of the evilt which 
would once more inundate the world 
if the disregard of all duties shoul 
obtain the apology bf a lasting 
triumph, the emperor espoused

yiuiir-.irii'i .'i, County (trphan* (xmrf)
J.li. G'/i, 18-.JI.

On nppli.' iiton by petition of Ssmnel 
Muvnnrd. »'lmini»trstor O I) N of 
T'lOinus ' nllah.m late ol* Aiuip-Arundel 
rounly. dr. r., h , d, it i« ordered thst he 
givo the nolicp rr.jMired bjr l»w for 
creditors to exhibit theirclaims against 
the said ile<-r».rd, and th-l tlipsarne b« 
publi«l rd in.eu in esrh werk. fo^ th* 
ip.ur ol *ix j"in-re»i ve weeks in the) 
Maryland (jatette.

T/iomni IJ. Hall, 
Re£. WilU. A A County. 

NOTIrV. IS HKKKRY GIVKN. 
T list the sjbscrilier. of Anne Anirv 

del county, hath oh aiurd Irom the 
Orphan* t onrt of Anne A rnnrtrl i oun- 
t_v. in M»r» Und. lettrrs ol ndmimslra- 
tion 1). U N on the prrnoasW e>Uie of 

I bonus Callslitn. Inie of, At^r Arun- 
dnl county drcenird. All pCrlcmi hav- 
inp rUiin» apaintl Ihr hiid deceated. 
urc he ruv wurnnl to exliibit tl e lame 
wi'.h thr vouchers thrrrof, to ll>r sub- 
m-ribcr, at rr bof..re the 8th d*y of 
January tint, thry m*y otherwite by 
l»w be rxeluufd from nil hrnflit of the 
»» (! rutate (iivi-n under my hand, 
Him tjth day of Jill), 1821.

Sami. JltnjnarJ, Adm'r. 
__________I) D N

Slate of Maryland, Sc.
Ctilrert County, OiI'/iant Court, 

t-'rbinary JXli, 1801. 
Or application by pelillo^of Williana 

I) (iruy. admmiitrator of 1'homas 
tirty, lute of Calvert county, de- 
ceoed. It is ordered that he give 
the notice required by law for credi 
tors In exhibit their claims against 
tlie said dtx-raied, and that the nme 
be published oner in e»eh week, for 
the "jure . f KIX nuccenivo week* in the 
Maryland (iazclle, and Maryland Kat-

m Smi(/»,Reg k of Wille 
for Calvert County.

Notice is hereby Given,
'l'h»t the KubicrjjVrMjath obtained 

from the Orphans ^atm of Calvert 
county in Maryland,lellersof adminis 
tration with the will anneied, on the 
|H'r>on»l f»l»te 6f Thotnss Gray, 
late of Calvert county, deceased. 
All persons having claim* agaiokt 
the >«id drceaKfd, »re herehy warned 
to exhibit the same with tlir roucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber, at or before 
the 30th day of December next, they 
limy olhcrwiie by law be exclud 
ed from all benefit of the said estate. 
(liTen under my hand this Until day 
ofJune, Ih2l.

nli.nm D. Gray, Adm'r.
__of Thomas Gray,

happy still to enjoy fur a long fu 
ture, the spectacle ofs pcsce, the 
blessingi of which llussia feels, and 
in the maintenance and consolida 
tion of which she is interested al 
much ai any othci power,

"The political syst- m of our au 
gust master not being destined to 
undergo any change,'all his minis 
ters and agents will continue to fol- 
low and to execute the general in 
ttruction* which they have hitherto 
received. '» i

"The preicnt Clraolar will rtgu- I

A Farm for Sale,/
The mihiicriber will sell lh«r Farm 

OD which he resides, containing lhre« 
hundred ttnd twenty-nine and a half 
acres of Innd. The^whole is in a high 
atutr of iniproveuian, the soil is well 
suited to TobaocoV"|(phe»t, Corn, 4tc. 
and every j_«rt of it haa been improved 
with Clover Plaister nets powerfully 
on it, and has been u»ed liberally. The 
buildings of every description are such 
as to accommodate a family with com'' 
fort and convenience. 

D. MURHAY.
July 19 y
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SIR RICHARD AUKWHIOHT. 
When Sir Richard Arkwright 

went first to. Manchester, he Kired 
himielf to a petty barber, but being 
remarkably frugal, he saved money 
out of a very scanty income. With 
tliii laving he took a cellar, and 
commenced buaineit. At the cel- 
Ul'hesd he displayed this inicripti- 
on: Subterranean shaving wiih kr«n 
razors, for one penny." The no 
Vclty had   very successful effect, 
for he soon had plenty ol custom 
ers; to much «o. thai several bro 
ther lonsoff, wno before had de 
manded two pence a piece for shav 
ing, were obliged to reduce their 
terms; they also styled thcmselvei
 ubterranean shaven, stihouRh they 
li"fd and workt-J above ground,  
Upon this, Arkwright determined 
on a still furitur reduction, anJ 
shaved for t halfpenny.

A neignbuuri'i^ <. i>uoler o<.e dav 
due ,,dv(J Hie original subtcrrjncin 
tonior's itep» in order to tjc shaved. 
Tue le'.low had a Temaikatly st'ong 
To'igh beard; and Arnwngr.1 btjMn- 
tii;>£ to lather him, sud he hoped lie 
would g ve him another halt pcnn), 
for his beard was so strong it niijjiit
  poll his razor. The ci;t»bler de 
clared he would not. Arkwrighi 
then shaved him fot the half prnnv. 
and immediately gave mm iwo pair 
ol snots to nit-na. This was trie 
bai.a of ArkwMglu's extraordinary 
fortune, tor the icb >U-r, struck with 
this unexpected favour, introJuccil 
him to the inspection of a cotton 
machine invented by his parncu ar 
friend. I he plan ol tlv.s Arkwright 
got poitesi'on ot, and n gradually 
led him to the honour of knight) o d 
and the accumulation of t.aif a mil 
lion ot mcnc) .

6onnty Courl, 
JprU firm, 1881.

On application to the hononrable 
Richard Ridgely, E»q. on* of the assr>
ciate j'ldgei of Anns-AnindcT county 
court, in the receaa of the atid court, 
by petition in wricinu of Jo«eph Jone*, 
of said county, pruying trre benefit of 
the act for th» relief of sundry inool 
vrnl dpbiom, pns>cd at November «"  
>>ion eighteen hundred and five, and of 
the several supplements thereto, on 
the terms mentioned in the said acts,a
  chedule of hi« property, and a list of 
his creditors on oath, a* far'aa, he could 
ascertain them, being annexed lo his 
petition, nnd the said Joseph Jones 
having atatcd in his petition that he 
was in actual confinement, and prayed 
to bo dischaiged therefrom, and the 
«sid Kkh»rd Ridgely being satisfied 
by competent tr>timonv that tho said 
Joseph Jonco had resided in the state
   f Maryland the two pr*c*eding vears 
prior In bi» paid application, it wru or 
dered tb^t the said Joseph Jones he 
di'char^ed from hid ronfinenrriit, and 
it i« furl tier ordcrwl and adjurli.<*d by 
Anr.c A runtfcl county court, that the 
«:i,d .lofepli ,Ione«, by causing a ropy 
of lhi» order to he inserted in one 01 
tbe public n*'v»-psprti> printed in the 
ritv of Annapolis, for tbrre nucee«5iv<> 
months hefnre the third Mondiv of 
O'lober next, give nolice lo hi« credi- 
lor« to appear hefore ihe «ai'l county 
court, to be held at tlie city of Anna 
polis on tHo Ihird Monday of Oclobrr 
next, tor the purpose of rcco:nmendinE 
n trustee for their b< nefit, on the said 
Joseph Jones then nm! Uiere Inking 
tbo o.iIh by tbe said art prescribed, for 
dflivrring up hi« property, and to 
shew cati-o, if anv '!iey have, why the 
t-nul .'ovepb .lone-, flunild tiot have the 
henrfu of tho «e.veral acts lor the re 
lief uf :ii»o'vrni debtor". 

H v order,
U tllinm S. Grtfn, r:k.

Jul .1.

.( >' ' ' . >:'^ 
BiflgoVatirm trf 1?«rtrtM8Wp. ;

A certain method kl securing 
horses from fl.cs an.l ill other m- 
fleiU. It cons su in rubb'.nj them 
cv*rv morning with walnut k;*i».

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ ot fieri facias 

from Anno Arundel county court, 'ind 
to me direcied. will be. exposed to pub 
lic s*le on Friday the J< th msl on llie 
rrean»t'n one

Coi;ufy, to irit.

in and about the Town ol |.is'>un, i:> 
Ibo county aforesaid, The same being 
seized a* llir property ol llrnry .VAr. 
err. and will he - jul lo *«li»ly a debt 
due. 10 Philip Ki'el'-r. executor of Jacob 
KcetVr. Sale lo commence at \2 
O'clock, and IV run lor ci»h.

BENJ. G. \ITII LR.Shff. 
fj A. A. County. 

July <MkO »  

NOI'ICK.
Tlie subscriber will make applicati 

on to lhe Jiidgr< of Anno Arundel 
county court, nl the nc*l Seplrmber 
term, to hive the old road opened nnd 
rttablinhrd aa a public road, which 
leads from tbe llid^e Ro»d thnyuc'i 
the farm of the late Capt. \Varker,\*tid 
cio»t»e» Deep Hun, and «o on unul it 
intersect> the public rond which leads 
to Craggs's Ferry.

Tobias Itnjitnlils. 
Iam6m.

10 Dollars Reward.

On ,1 t'plu-i'inn . lo me (fir «tiJ'scriSrr A* 
' ,)ri*lf J"Hi;r nt t(,r Iliirr! Jiulirnl H -iriri 
of (tir M»fr i-l I/ try la nit. in wnCin.-. <-f 
Jo -i I'li'.fiip^on . »>l l f>r -l\ ..! Ann '.p.. 1 1  « iV.
-'.iiin,; th\f hr i^ in ardul ron finrfhen: for 
tirf't, tii'l |»ravir»i; tl»c ' rnrht (if t h c art o( 
' Sc < if n r i * I A s *Ftr! Kl\ of Marv/Jn-f , cud' IC.T, 
\n art lor i;»e rclu-f ot » ndrv in*oUcnt 

'ifhlur^, jn-»»r<( *t \ovrnihrr -c'»ion, l^i«.'.
  ml thr «r\ ml ^'ipjilrnirnt* thcre<o. on 
Ihe term* ihrinn preset ihcti, a nchcdule of 
his proprrtv. atul a li«i o hi* crnlttor*, r>" 
otth. i^ far a* *ir ran ascertain them, hcin^ 
annrxffi 'o hii priih'^n. and the »ai<l John 
Ttior*in^on h \vine **ti»finl mr hy cotnpe<eni 
tr^'unonv lhal he Im re»itlrH iwo vriM in 
ihr*l*lrof Marylanl. imn>rdialrlv yirccttl- 
in^ Ihr linir of hi» app'iration. I ilo there- 
foic. hrrchy or*lcr and nc)jti(li:r t t hat 
'hr *»i<t John T^»nmp»on h*- H»»ch»rwe-l 
fr.irnhisc.ipfinrmrnt, ard'hal he c p('f no- 
lirc tn hn rrr»(tior* hy r.m»inr» a rnpv of 
llii« ordrr lo he iturrtrd in one nl Ihe pnh 
lie prM»-paptr» printed >n Ihe city oT \rv- 
njp'i'in onrr « week forlhree month* hefnrc 
ihethirtl Monday in Ortoher next, lo «p 
pe4r hetorr ll»f «*»d eonnly ronrl at the rourl 
ho i*e in «aid county on Ihe Ih'rd Monday 
ol Orlnhrr next, (OT the pm po*e of recom- 
niendmi; a Innlee for their benefit, antt lo 
shew raiur, tf anv they hire, why the ta»d 
John Thomson, should not have the hencfil 
of the *aiiJ act* a* pravrd. (*iven under my 
hand Urn Ibth cl«y ot June I R'il .

' irutiin nior.v.i.Y.
T.«t. CM | WM S. UKKKN.rik.

3m.

Sale,
Foar hnndrod acres of Und U offer- 

«d for sale adjoining lo Frtemlnhip It) 
Aw»>Aniod«l county, the greater part 
of Ulia tract is covered with wood of 
various kind*: sach as Locust, Oak, 
Hickory, Poplmr, Cedar, and a Urge 
quantity of very 8n« Che«niit The -.ml 
is v»ry fine, adspted to Pl»nle.r and 
Clover, and «qn»t to any in that part 
of the country for the cultivation of 
Tobacco. Corn. «nd small Grain- This 
land ii about »' mile Irom from Chew's 
Cove, on Herring Buy. which gives it 
many advantafro. A packet runs regu 
larljr once a »eek to Baltimore, from 
the Cove, whth affords great facility 
in sending th^ produce of the «'il l ° 
llie B«ltimor* Market Friendship 
»nd the ne^rjbonring country beinp 
b»r« of wood, principally depend for 
their supply ffcm this tract of land.   
It would bo divided into nrftaller par 
cel« to suit pu^chanem, and the terms 
liberal. The Improvements now erect 
ed on thia land will cure 20 hogsheads 
of tobacco with the necessary out 
house* for O»ker»c*r and Servants   
ThU land abound* with fine springs of 
" tier, and in a good neighbourhood.   
E'W further particular*, apply to Ni- 
CIIOLA* Uarwra, Ksq. of Annftpoli«, 
or of WILLKM T. GaAiiAiS-at Chew's 
(^ove, llorring Day. 

June 28

A trie- Arundel County Conrl.
On application to me the »nl>icnberi 

chief jurlge of the third Ji.-lirial dis 
trict of Ihe nUte of Maryland, by prti- 
i ion in writing of Jehompmtt M'Cuuley , 
of Anne-Amndel cuimly. t.|ttiii2 Ih^l 
lie i« in actual confmrmenl, and pray- 
\np the benefit of the art of the tonrral 
anK'tnbly of Maryland, entitled, An 
act for toe relief of sundry insolvent 
debtors, pinned at November i-o>.sion 
Ihl5, and tliB t.evernl siipplrmrnts 
thereto, on the termn therein prr«rnh- 
ril, t» schedule of hi» property, «nd n h«t 
of iiis creditor*, on oalb. ns f". r ns hr 
ran ascertain tnem, bein^ pnnrxrd to 
hi« jx-tition, and tho »aid .)rho*aphat 
M'Caulev having salisned me I y cum- 
pelenl testimony, that he lin* resided 
two vears in the Mute of M >r> l.md ii" 
mediately preceding the lime uf hi* 
application, 1 do therefore hrrehv order 
 »nd adjudge, that the «aiil Jrhniaphnt 
M'Caulev l>e dUcbirpod fmrn hi» riin- 
fmemPnl, aiirl that he piv r noli IT to I is 
credilo'K, hy cnn*in^ a ''''('> of Ibis or- 
Hpr lobe inserted in one of the public 
ncwu^ap'rn. printed in the rily of 
Annapidi*, oncf a «eek for three 
months, b^furi1 the.ld Monday I'fOcto 
her n'xt, lo appear befnrr ibc said 
county court, at I 1 f cour1 t>oui>eof said 
rormty, for the purpoar ot Tmmmend 
ii'i; a truMer for Him- bnn lit, UIK| In 
nhe\v ratKt, if any they hn\r, Hliy thr 
mil .Irlioifep) at M Chiilry   hunldnut 
have tbe. Vein-fit of the mid nets, at 
proved Given under my bund tins 

I it'h day o/ June 185:1.

between Oeorga nnd' Jo/in Itorbtr h»»
been mutually dimolved. All 
indehfed to the said firm are requeued 
to »etllc, either by bond or note., and 
tho»e who linve claim* Are-.r«-qiie»lrMl 
In present liif m for (inyi'^nl to (»'eorg« 
Ditrbtr, whn i» Riitliori»cd londjunt the 
concern* of said firm.

Grorg*
•Jo/m T. Rurbtr.

The pnhlic are informed, ilmt their 
Pack«»!» will run n» IIKU*!. MerchanLar»cic«»'« win run ns IIBUII. (vici V.M«U>-» 
and othera, who send (foods, ttc arc | 
requested lo designate particularly the 
names of tiie persons for whom they 
are intended, nnd the places where to 
be sent. Th:y will not be responsible 
for letters sent in the packets, but every 
Attention will ho p\id lo tin-ir delivery. 

They hnvo mi Kxlra SCHOONKR. 
which will take and carry Freight* to 
and from any port in tho Chesapeake 
Day.

The editor* of tbe Federal Gazette 
and American Maltimnre, are roque.st- 
ed to insert the above once * wee I: for 
nix weeks, and forwaid ll^eir accounts

this office.
»Iay 17. V 6w

'.Tft

FOR SA1.K.
On n liberal credit, aho it lOOOacrrt 

of Uni!, situated   in Caroline nmnly, 
nhout one half i>f w,n t -li are cl^nreil, 
IIT rest in wiind. 'Hid wliif <>nk iinibi*r, 
r>|iml to nnv on the l ;..i«iirn Shnre ol 
\iniyland, wilbin ;i mil« ol l!i<> limber 
l:in<1 i» now rrecled a s»<v mill. 1 be 
ibovr Und» are rtlxmt live miles frmn 
the rc^idenrr oft'ol. VVrn hu'Jiarclmin, 
i.n the Grcul ChoptMik. find will he 
i.l own to p<-r«oii'> wi«l\ing t,> purchase- 
bv Mr. Thomna(iliee.*injn li\ ing tliorC- 
nii.

Al«o thr FARM on which M  -. \. 
Snt.Uhiiry rf«idi'«. ntu-iti'd in I ucU;i- 
bo« Neck, (Cnrolinr l-omity ) '('In-, 
Inrm contaiuo about live himdipi! ncre» 
of laml. ahuiit Ihnr Ipmdrrd of »> lui\h 
nrc clrnrrd, tl.e rr«! in HOC"! nnd tin - 
her. There is also an excellent mill 
»riil thrrTnn.

On pnvment of the connidor ilion 
monrv tl.i- nhnve Undt will be convey 
ed free of inctimb

Cheap
Tne h *»e -rt» A t. n ** o 1,1 s it How 

r. o TO I'oi'n DOLLARS^ 
The Mall Sitagn for Annapo1... , 

for the fgtur*, UaVf George lawn 
Ms.rlbfiroug.il and Queen-Anne n 
MiMiday^sfttid Friday morninr, .1*4 i 
o'clock, ft. M. stopping loukiMjiM. V 
scngcrs at all the public houies on tl
Pennsylvania a venue, Washington Cii 

.and arrive in Annapolisthc satni 
noon by 6 o'clock. Returning, 
Mr Williamson'a Citv Hotel A 
liv every Ti:c«d»y aiid Sato'rday "*uj 
o'clock A M. and nrrivc in ~ 
town by 5 o'clock the same

A ''.orse mail nil) le^ve 
town every Wednesday for 
and return on 1 'hursday   f _ 
B^CK can be «ent with safety 
hor«e mail.

For BPS.U please apply at the 
Office, at the Union Tavern, 
town, or i>t the 8i«ge Office 
Mr. Urotvn  . Washington rity""' ' 

THE PROPRIETORS.
Pnrlie* wishing to po from th« rt 

trie I, or grntlemen upon bvTi«n«sl 
he nrconimodaled wilhjf slave at Iks'
nhorle** rr»t»rff. if necavattrv HAM. 

i »^a» "non
dn\ i U>p mail goes

March C?9.

nbrajic^l.Or if.

2)

Mav 14

away from the
hm/J of Sffvrrn, in Anno- 

Anmdol county, on thf 'JOlli of May 
Uhl. a bright II iv Mire, about five 
\r*rs of i/ft. fo-iPtrfln l.ai.iUfin It In! f 
ni(i;h, p%ces and iroM, with <>Tsi» liiivl 
fool wijitf. and a knot nn one of )>pr 
fore l*£f, about \\\e ftiz«^ of nn l'^n^li«h 
walnut ' hofvt-r take- up ihr hiihl 
Marr. and bring,* her bontn to me, fthall 
r^coivc the ubovj reward.

/ /John Hummoml. 
June 21 *"/" tf.

100 Dollars Reward.

RAN.AWAY on Wednesday nth 
insU a likely Mulatto mun named

DICK CLAliKK.
He i* by trade n C.arpenler, nhout thir 
ty-five. years old, fno leel leu inche'i 
liisb; has » near on hin brcist ni if 
from u scald or burn; his haircut close 
He i» fund of drink, and when in that 
stale articulate* badly. His 
not known, except now oznah 
"and pantaloons If takeft (and secured 
ao that I get him) in Prince George's. 
Anne Arundel, or Ca.lverl counties, I 
will give twenty five dollars. If in 
Baltimore, or the Dint i idol Columbia 
fifty dollar*, and if out of the otute one 
hundred dollars, aft

^/ H'Wam Hill.
Near Upper Marlboruugh, Prince- 

George's county, Md.
All persons, am fnrewariio.il dealing 

with, or harbouring said runaway.
June ?8
The Bditorof the Federal Repuhli 

can will iiuert tt^ abore and Isrward 
hiaacooHat.

Htatc of Marvland, Calvert
I'oiinty, sc. 

Calvtrl County Orphans Tnurf,
Jnne 12l/i, 1H-21.

On application of Mary Jones, admi 
niktnttrix of William W. Jone*. htfi 
of C'^lverl counly, dcceancd. it is or. 
dcred that she give ihe notice required 
by law for creditors to exhibit their 
c!.iim» against llie said deceased, and 
that the same be published once in 
ench week tor ihe space of «ix sue- 
ce«»ive wrekk, in the M*rvland Kepub. 
hran. and Maryland Gazette, of An- 
unpolis.

W. Smith, Rc R . of Wills 
for Calvert County.

Notice is hereby Given,
That the subscriber of C:ilverl coun 

ly, hath ohlnined from the orphans 
court of Culvert county, in Maryland , 
lelterr >f Hdmiiiinlnitinn on thepernon 
al osUle of William W Junes, late of 
Culver', counly. deceased. All pcmons 
havingrbiims ugninst the said deceased, 
i»re hi-rehy warned lo exhibit the name, 
with the voucher- thereof, to Ihe mb- 
in-ribcr, on or before the I'iihdny of 
December next, lln»y m» v otherwise 
by IHW l,e excludnd from nil benefit of 
thn nanl nlnte. (iiven under my baud 
Ibis llith day of June 1821.

Mary ./num. Adm'i. 
^ of Wm. W. Jones. 

July 5 y> fiw.

tU al

Notice is hereby GWcn,
That the Hiibncribers hs.v«robtained 

from the orphans court ot Jsnne. A run- 
del county,letlnm lesUiuXntary on Ihe 
per so nil I estate of Tliaafia« Pindle, late 
i>f said eoi-nty, decfca'fed. All pornons 
having claims 
requested 
ttienticated.y^l those indebted to make

NEW KlMUMif.OODg.
UEOUCtE SIU it- 

Has just received » «upp|y of Goods 
of the lastesl importation, mi-luding « 
great variety of new articles of llie 
deuominalion of Dry Goods

ALSO
A general asssortmxnl of 

Groceries, Irainnnti^ery und biution-
ary 

April 12.

Just Published
THK LAWS OF MAUYLAND, 

December Session, 18.10.
And for Sale at this office 

Price—gl 50.
April 12.

Farmers' Hank of Mnryluml, 
June, -iO, I H > I.

In compliance with the charter of 
the Fanner* Hank of Maryland, mill 
wiib a H'lppleinenl thereto PMnbluhin:: 
a Brunch thereof at Frederirk town, 
notice in hereby pvento the Slockhol 
dT« on the Western Shore, th.it ni 
election will be held at lh<- Bunking 
House in Ihe cilj of Ann.«poli» on the 
ir-l Monday in Au^u«t next, hiMwrrn 

the hours of 10 o'clock A. M and 
o'clock I' M for Ihe |,urpo«e of 
loosing from among*! thn ~luckln>l- 

ders sixteen dim-i,,r^ l.ir lh« Hank at 
Annapolis, ami mno dirccio-t for tb« 
branch Hank al Krederi. k-town. 

By order. 9
Jonathan /'lnfcrijn/r<uA. 

June 21. «JT* 

The editors^f the Maryland Kupub- 
lican, of Annapolu, and" the Federal 
Ciatette and American, al Unltimorr, 
are requested to ni»ert Ihe above once 
a week for six week.

JUST
' AT THIS OFFICE,

The Voles & Proceeding*
of the laat session of tbe Legislature.

l'rice—%1 50. 
June 14.

100 Dnliars Reward
Hnn away from the subnrriber, liv 

inp near Friendship. Annr. Arur.rlel 
( <iuniy, on Whitsu;id.iy morning l»,«t. 
thr 10th inst. Iwo negroes, one a man 
hy the name of JAMI.S HI 1.1,, about 
2A years ol n^c. 5 fret 10 or II inehr 
in height, of a dark brmvn complexion, 
»rrv hiimhln «hen spot nn to, but. when 
irritated, daring and insolent. He hat, 
a war on the left side of liU mouth, one 
on h'« upprr lip, and another over one 
of hii eye«. occasioned hy a bilr. Hi* 
clothing. » hrn he lelt the neighbour 
hood, wn» a blue mat, dark pani aloons, 
* light wiittcoat. and an old fur hit 
tltr to|i of thr crown somewhat broke 
The other a likely hov nhnut I i or Ift 
y«nrs uf age. named DA Nl Kl, 1111,1, 
.1 hro'hrr tn tbri ahiive menlinnri 
,lanu'«, hel'in^injj lo (he'cittair nl the 
lair John Whittin^tnn, uhmil thr mine 
eomplr\i,in (Fa* no particular inurU*. 
Tln'v will, m doubt, remain logolhcr. 
Ill- rlnthiiif; not recollected They 
h»\r t'.vo brut her* belonging to Mr. 
.Inbn I'uiiiphrry nf.ir I'pprr Madbu 
ruii'jh, IVince (iei>r^e'« County.

Thr ahovn reward will he givrn for 
npprthrnduig and securing i>nid nr 
groi1 -, NO Hint I get llirm again, or f jl) 
lur I'.ilii-i- dl tliein, with all reasonable. 
I'hnrgfi p.ltd it brought home.

Henry C'trilih.
N. U. All owner* of vessel* and 

nlliris urn forewarned from receiving, 
harbouring or coftt'ing otf haul ne 
<M-«rs nt their u/rjf^ai. they will be 
iln'.i <viili aixoruJ^ij'lo law.

Tilli STEAM BOAT

will continue to run an heretofore tv 
lil Ihr la«t d«y Q| the pie«enlirKntV_ 
Hut afterwards she will like her rwa 
as follow*: On Sunday the fim J 
April *!,e leaves Ka>ton at g 6'rfsA 
nnd will proceed lo Annipolii, Inn* 
there at half |w*l 3 o'clock, for B»X> 
more, and arrive at G o'clock 'tbe MX jl 
diy; leave* Commerce street wbrlj 
H.ikiinore. on Wednesday st 8 o'clock.* 
and returns hy Annapolis to Etiiosit   
6 o'clock, the same eveninr. And* 
IPHVC* Ks*ton at Ihe same hoor, ut \ 
hy tbe »anic route, every SundijiW , 
Thursday, and leaving Ballimors»' 
like manner, every Wednndij i*| 
Saturday. In every route ilw wil 
touch at Todd's PomMbe Milling it 
Ox lord, if hailed, to take snd liai 
p»*sengers. On Monday of ntn 'I 
week «he will leave Baltimore il oral >| 
o'clock for ChestertowB, snd snin ' 
there in the afternoon; snd ta 
'luenday morning leaves st 9 o'el«4 
CbrstrrloMn and returns to Biltimort; 
touching in both routes at Gum'1 
lo»n, lo take and land puwnrm. 
Sl,r « ill I IKO freights from and lotW 
retpectivc places above mrnlionfd, H 
nit nol lo incommode ihe ytjvoitrv 
ihcir Hornes or Cirriaget. Pun» 
gcr» wi*bing to go to PbiUdelpliiinl 
lind it the moot convenient and lip* | 
ditiuu* route, as she meets ihs Una 
'ine of stesm boats, when they .as K I 
ml on board, and arrive in PhiUA 
hia the next morning by 9 o'clock. 
S>All hiigguge, of which doe a»\ 

vill be taken, will nevcrtheleu bs it 
he ri^k of tboowners as herftdfort.

100 Dollars
KAN AWAY from the mhhcrih-t, 

l-vi|ig tii-ar (juecn Anno, t'rince>(ieur- 
g'-'» county, on the loth iiint

cu II, I'inJle, 
e<ij. T. Pitulte, 

Eleanor Ji. 
fan* W ^h

V

PRINTING
Of every description, neatly , 

 -J \t thi* OJl«e.

.igrd :,(•> >rarv a bright inulatlo, round 
fall face, and bushy hair, six feet high, 

made, und .pe.uk* «|uick nnd \in 
tly, he in un e.\ccllenl carpenter 

r-xceedecl by none uf bin colour, it close' 
iltrnlion in paid to biui while at work, 
there will he di-covered a gritting O f 
Inn treth. He wtti rained by William 
i)i^ge« of Montgomery counly, and 
lived near George Town many years. 
The above reward will be given for 
lodging him in Washington city or 
Uttltimore gaol.

ntfrf WlHuim I). Clngttt.

Public Sale.
I will sell, m pu l,li c , a)e on 

ilny the 30lh day of J,,l v% , t lo 0 - c i ock
THR HOUSE ANDLOt 

which 1
I'inknetj.

Takes this method to inform the ei 
luens of Anne Arundel county that 
he offers him.elf a candidate foVlhri 
.uffrwe. at the next slieriff1. election 
and hope-  «--'    

M him aupport. /r

rtlarch 22

Dias'lution flj
I lie partnership of WarfieU  * 

 tidgely having this day be«o dii^ I 
;d by mutual consent, all persons bit. I 
ng claims against snid firui ""*j 
guested to present them to eilbtfrfl 
Iho  ulisvrihers, who are dul/1' 1*| 
rised to rejeive and pay all del 
tn und from »aid firm Those 
ed l) tbe firm a/or«»aid, by nol«»J 
bund*, are requested lo make payo* 
and tho»e indebted on open U&* 
are de.ired to call and pay lh« »  
or nivfi noten or bonds, on or W* 
1st April 1821.

WUIimn 
David   . 

The businrtM will be cooducW»| 
fulure under the firm of

Uidgt'ly, & Co.
son hand, and will coosttali 

keep, a good assortment °'

Dry Goods $• Groctn6\
And who respectfully solicit 
nuance of the custom «f tbsiri 
and the jmbllc. 

March I.

SUERIFFALTY.
ww Mm^itmJmt^U **~ *• •• -——- •

Having underatood that ar»|»Hf j 
circulating of his having dwlio* 
ing a. Candidate for IheojBeaof*' 
<kkea Uiis opportunity of d«^ari»«*J 
same to be unfounded. He.btp I 
public not to auffer than>wl«» w "» 
l«iceiv«d br report* of lh'» kW 

ia still, and means to conUaii^ 
lidale for their 
 p|.ointtnent, and 
their voU*.

[VOt.

AH

JONAS

from the Na 
|Aoioin»ton.  
Inrlon paragraj 
I the contrivar 
Icbrated Auton 
j been discovt 
j the concealm 
fly of the figu 
Irn»l of last m< 
liption oF thi

Id, which may 
> rfjdcrs.
HVith virioin 
In pliyer ver 
lid, snd an cxtr 
Irnethod of cor

boy, m his po( 
piper went i

l»r rnonthn ag' 
Jnhlf, to pU? 
lomiion. ll'l < 
Ir. were far toi 
  ttr to obtain t 
liiion. Some 
ten place in th 

the automato 
| account of the 

therefor* 
that

bin a scienti(
|ctfding«,

: with i
h

in
julonuton 3\

lelcd out at tl
| the figure wi
Bany. I in: n
If the com:n<

one third <
I opened bafori
|pcr vrtt liclJ
ucli a situatic

occupied th 
i doled and I 

clumber, o| 
Itook out the 
|eicnbed Ly 
after which, 
nber of the 
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ir, to' touch, apparently, the spring* 
that produced the articulation. 

It appears to have

u— ThrM /)&Uar* ptr Annai*.

from the National Gaaette.
. It it laid in a tite[Automaton

nrlon paragraph that the aecret 
the contrivance of Kempelin's

(lebrated Automaton Chess Player 
been discovered, by ascertain- 
the concealment of a boy in the

Llv of the figure. In a London
brnal of last mouth, we find a de- 
'iption of this automaton and

tcr ingenious work* of the same 
d, which may serve to enieruin 
/readers.
rWith various accounts of the 

player very* distinctly in his 
[id, snd an extract of the suppos- 

of concealing the dwarf 
.y, in his pocket, the writer of 
piner went with some friends. 

.« months ag", to visit, and, if 
»iMe, to play1 at chc% with the 
omiton. ll'S engageraVnts. how- 
r. were far too numerous 
irr to obtain that honour 
jiion. Some slijht chatjo^ had 
en place in the 
tlie automaton (co

I account of thcC 
ing, therefore, ^Twed to the 
priefsr, that hj^objfrt waf to 
in a scientifi^Tnowledge of his

pelin'i design to give to this aoto- 
| maton the form of a child of five or i 

six years of age; a* the voice which 
he produced was that of this period 
of life.

The name of Ml Maillardet, a 
Swiss artift of modern celebrity, i* 
the only one that merits association 
with that of De Kempelin. He has 
executed two or three celebrated 
figure*, with whone exploit* we must 
''close thi* strange eventful histo- 
ry.» '

One of these is a lady at her pia 
no forte. She executes eighteen 
tune* by the actual prenure of her 
fingers on the- keys; and while all 
the natural note* are thin prrfocmrd, 
her feet play the fiats and *harpi by 
means of pedals. The instrument, 
in fact, may be correctly, called an 
organ, as it is mainly muvrd by bel 
lows; to bring which into proper ac 
tion is the one important object of 
the machinery. The whole is im-

ought to expect calm ivpRfction and 
judicious action amidst the siorms 
and tempests of poHtinl warfare. 
Hence the deep and earnest solici. 
tude with wh.ich »he election of thi* 
branch of onr government should be 
regarded.

It would be almost useless for us 
to lay before yoo any political creed, 
or opinions aa entertained by us, 
since both we and our opinion* have

so long and 10 familiarly

with

IFFALTY.

•AM frHUA
.ralood that a HP1" 
ii. having d«e«»^J5 
»forlhao{hW»l>e* 
rtumtyofdaclariBjf 
founded. He.b*P* 
,uffer UismselW" ** 
ports of this kM*r
 as to continua* 1*

b»en
known to you. But a* we ask a 
trust of vast importance at your 
hand* it i* fit, that we should still 
give you every assuiance in our 
power, chit we have never cetned 
to ctrensh and maintain and admire 
those principle* which were h-inded 
down to us by (he illustrious foun 
ders ot thi* federal govcrnrnei t, and 
that course of administration which 
was adopted by Washington add his 
associate*.

A* it regard* the general
ment, our fundamental principles 
are devotion to the federal 'union of

|ceedings
with 

norm

as it could be 
tirty, tliiyauj'.cr took 
what pjs^aw

a C»«si)y3 screen 
automaton and commode were 
tied out at the time appointed, 
the figure wis made to face the 
any. TO-..I the inferior cham- 
f the commode (occupying a- 
one third of its. dimensions) 

opened bofore and behind, whrn 
per wj» hcli by the proprietor 

cli a situation, as to throw a 
light through the machinery 
occupied thil part of it. He 
closed and locked the doors 01 
clumber, opened the dr»wci, 

tool; out the men and cushion, 
.eicnbcd by the Ox'ord gradu- 
jatter which, he opened the large 

bcr of the commode in front, 
.put the taper through the front 

within it. Perhtps one sixth, 
e-eijhth of this chamber, was 
icil by machinery; the rest 
a perfect cavitv, lined with 
bazc. lie row shut and lot k- 

besc doori; then wheeled the 
o.!c round, opened and look up 
rapery of the figure, and cnhi- 
ihe body, partly occupied by 

iirtery, and partly left with im. 
icl imitations of the prominent 
', to the shoulders. The dra 
wis then carefully pulled down, 
he figure wheeled round, so as 

to front the Hpeclators, be. 
whom it played a mastcriy ;uid 
ssful game.
e conviction of the writer and 
ricnds (with the figure before 
) wa», that the concealment of 
all thin buy or dwarf was 
ssiblc.
c must therefore lc»ve tl 
of human agency still undecid 
nd pass o;i t') the m-ntmii of 
er of M. dc Kcinpctin's ingc- 
inventions.

n what do you think M. dc 
lu-lin is at present employed?" 
M. de Wcndiich, in a letter to
nd on the pursuits of th.t gtn- 

an, in 17U3 "on a machine

Ilis machine answer*, cleanly 
Idistinctly enough, several qucs- 

The voii c is sWert an'J 
|e»blc; there is but the inter R. 
ph it pronounces lispiugly, and 

a certain harshness. \Vhen 
|nswcr is not understood, it rc- 

il slower; and if required to 
Ik a third time, it repeals it 

but in a tone of impatience 
|vcxanon. I have heard it pro- 
(ice, in different languages, very 

and very distinctly, the follow. 
Words and phrase*;   'Papa,' 

'My wife,' 'My husband,' 
i~opos,'« Marianne,' 'Home.'* Ma- 
[,' 'The Queen,' 'The King;,' -At 
is,' 'Come,' 'Mains, loves me,' 
I wife it my friend/ "   This

in cu i 01

»• 

•

pell-d by six strong springs, acting 
on twenty hve communicating le 
vers, and rrgulatfd and .equalized 
by a brass fly. The interior of thr 
instrument is, of course, very com 
plicated ami minute in us mechan 
ism, wi-Ji ii r (j-iirvs to be woiin.1 up. 
once an hour. Before commencing 
a nine, the lady bows her head to 
the auditors, she is apparently agi- 
t ated with an anxiety and i. mdcnc< . 
not always fcl'. in real lif' j her i-ycs 
then seem ir.'cnt on .the notes, her 
bosom IK avcs, and at a distance it is 
imp is^iblt to. discover any sem- 
blance of a work of art.

A Magician, that has lorn-times 
accompanied this musical lady, is al 
so a considerable -triumph of me* 
chanical skill, llcstsat the bot 
tom of a wall, with a long wand m 
Ivs right hand, and a book in Ins 
left. (Questions insi ribcd on thir. 
oval cout.tcrs, rweiitv in number, 
are put in (he spectatpr's hand, who 
is desired to inclose one or more ol 
them in a drawer, which shuts with 
a spnng. A medallion, lor in 
stance, has the question, What is 
the most universal passion? which 
being put into the drawer, the figure 
rises with a solemn gait, bows hi' 
head, draws a circle or two with his 
wand, consults his book, and lifts it 
toward his face, as if in meditation. 
He then strikes with his wand on 
the wall above his hand, when two 
folding doors open, and discover the 
inscription Love, £3 the reply.-^ 
The counters arc remarkably ihin 
and similar in all recpc ts but their 
inscriptions, whiih some of them 
beur on both sides; certainly the 
mechanism that Can discriminate 
tne one from the other must be ex- 
quisitei and mechanism alonej we 
iiavc the highest authority for be- 
11 c i' i n g it 13.

M. Maillardel'i Writing hoy is 
har.lly less meritorious. He is ex 
hibitcd kneeling on one kne^, and 
an attendant h >vmg Oipncxl tin pcu 
cil and laid the p<p tr before him, lie 
executes drawings, and Trench and 
English sentences, in writing of a 
vi ry iiijcrior description. Kvcry 
natural motion of (he linger!, rl 
bow, eyi:«. Sec. is corri.-r.lly uniia;cd. 

lac first of llusc figures the al- 
i staled to have cost hun the sum 
15OOI. in 116 construction.

the states and war agiinst any mea
sure, that can in any wise tend to 
their severance. We believe that 
the unipn of these -states, under a 
general government with powrri 
limited by a written constitution, 
luch a one a* we are now happily 
hicssed with, is essential to the ge 
neral wcliare lh e sheet anchor of 
our peace at home fit safety abroad. 

As i ilizt n* ol Maryland we ear 
ly imbibed and have unceasingly 
chcris led thos' establish-J mat-mi 
of libert) and the rights of mm, 
which art inculcated m our bill of 
ngnts, and laid ilotvn in our excel 
lent state constitution.   U'c l-.ai 
ouV fellow <?itiZTii«, the people, as 
tne only legitimate kource of powrr 
 we hold the right of 'rec a'.il in 
dependent suffrage, as Ific golden 
Iruit of the tree o. lioerty, and we 
acknowledge the rcsp. risibility of 
all public »gents to be essentially 
necessary to good government and 
the public happiness.

The preservation of the judiciary 
rom all unessential or wanton 

change an 1 tht consequent upright 
ness tk independtncc of the Judges,

ceSSiTy to

JfcLY 19, IWi.

fice. In Prince, Spain, Italy cad 
other nations of Enrope, the sacred 
principle, recognised and established 
by our bill of rights   that it is the 
duty and the right of every man to 
worship God in such manner as he 
thinks moat accept tble to him" is, 
equally or metre unknown and unre 
garded.

The situation of those celebrated 
nations reminds us of our happiness. 
Although art, science, taste and li 
terature adorn them  possessing too 
a* several of them do, great advan- 
tage* of (oil and climate yet they 
want that toleration, that freedom 
of religion and of the prc»s, that 
spirit of liberty, and personal inde 
pendence, that h<ppy condwion ot 
things, wnich make America supe 
rior to them ill.

In' the zeal wlvr.h we entertain 
to promote our country's welfare 
we shall, we are sure, be par. toned, 
if on this occnion we indulge our 
selves in a latitude of remark rather 
greater than usual. The times seem 
to demand it. 1 r' great mischief is 
at hand, (which wr fervently im 
plore that heaven rniy av.ri!) we 

an not on!y to fall £t|illl-ts, but 
with the reiteration cf a warning 
voice laiilterm^ upon out* lips. 

. We f-jar in ca»e of a change o 
things   a change of system   we 
have rcaion tn fi-ar it, for the dc 
inomtt iiions have been too cirong 
to be i\isrr[>,jr.U-d. At all >

will d- charge oilr duty ami

To the Voters of Darchcstcr Coun-
l >'' 

eUow.C.itizrnt,
At the solicitations of a great 

number of the voters of this county, 
pienrnt ourselves lo you as Can- 

di.lalet at the approaching election 
r electors of the Senate of Mary 

land.
In comparing all the elections 

\viuch you arc called upon to make, 
here is certainly no one »f them, 

of more importance than this It is 
in the formation of this branch ol 
our govci nmcnt that the wisdom and

er the 
at

>n spc»ks of the machine 
that time nothing more

i a square box, to which was af- 
a pair of organ-bellowsi and 

, at each aiuwer of this noitde 
speaker, the inventor jya his ^

the fure»iglit of the foundi-r* of our 
excellent ( oostitution ate eminently 
conspicuous. A mixed government 
ol checks and balances, is both our 
pride and our enviable lot. If the 
House of Delegates is the fresh and 
glowing expression ot the popular 
will, t'nc Senate is no les* the faith 
ful friend of the people the wise 
counsellor of their weffare and the 
prudent restrainer of those impctu- 
ous and irregular leeling* which of 
ten honestly belong to republicans. 
It is to the Senate we ought to look 
for sound discretion in times of 
tUt«j conftict»»nd it it here we

we hol.l indi»pcnsably ne 
public justice to public orJer and 
security   to the prescrva 1 ion of 
private rig ts and property   to in 
dividual comfort and social enjoy 
ment chang s in political Ten or 
in political notions are of little a- 
mount provided the great pi I iri of 
the state arc l-.-ft untoucheil and on- 
atsaiie.'. Party contests, like the 
storms ol the ocean, may raojc and 
'. ufTci v.-ith their billows the >-ppos- 
mg rocl^s, but soon all is ca'm 
.itid no essential injury occur*.  
Mut when corruption once taints the 
seat ol justice, aa it must do 
the juliuaryls made to fluctuitc 
with the tide of public opinion   
when party feeling* mingle in ihi 
judgment and courts ol' justice, be 
com s the instruments of part) 
malice or oppression, there is n 
longer any security Life, 1'iiertv 
reputation and property, instead 
being held by the secure and stahl 
tenure ot the constitution and 
established laws of the land, w 
be at ti:.- mercy acid c.tp' i< c ff t > c- 
ry popular dcmago^uc. J is'.ut will 
be trodden under loot, and our hap 
py country become the scene o! H,- 
dcscriujiilc m »try and wrrtche«'.- 
neSk Guilt will go unpun'Stic.i, and 
innocence will find no security!

The privilege conferred on every 
citiK:n of our happv country «f pi i - 
feet freed.im of religion, the right 
lo worship God, in that way his 
conscience shall direct, is one of 
the most consolatory enjoyment s 
afforded 10 mjn The doctrine is 
founded in the greatest wisdom and 
heaven-like bcnevo'ence.  It is it 
self an illustration of all the mild 
ness and goodnes* of the gospel. It 
i* the operation of Gael's mercy in 
kindness from man to man. Grant 
that >t may be the eternal inheri 
tance of every Amer'uan citizen!  
Great and glorious a* this privilege

we
we will w.ir.i o,>r c. untrynien of 
permuting fttq'.icnt or important 
c a'.|'L-s 1.1 out i o'lstuii: ion i': form 
ot govcr'.niLMil   M.iny are conic m- 

Ijtcd bv 3 certain set of mm if 
he' ever gam power. And if thetr 
fngc* arc accomp!i)licd we anti 
pjte tlic greatest injury and mis- 

luef to the lirst Iff must i'nportant 
ntcrrsts of the people of this stale. 
\mong others 'he representation 
n the House of Delegates is to be 
hanged The delegation by C.oun- 
i.s is to be abandoned, ana th.t by 
opulat on is lo be mbst ilu'ed   
lie mode of electi"g the Govcr- 
lor is to be altered lie is to tc 
elected by a general IK kit, or as 

hey speciously title tl.eir proposed 
alteration "by thi peopl." Let us 
here remark that .it is the unu

vrfuld

stJettc 
sXnd

is, we are only able to appreciate it 
by contrasting our condition with 
that of other* it i* then we feel 
our enviable state What i* the 
condition of the Irish Catholit. 
Wretched suspected degraded   
he hag not the common privileges 
of a common subject of his native 
country, because he is uf toother 
church he cmnot be trusted, be 
cause oppression has made rcvengi 
a duty! Look to England? -there 
none but those of the hif n church 
(.tit snjoy honour,emolument or of

course of am bilious men to ma*k 
their pvirpotes urdrr the specious 
appearance of real for the rights o 
the peoplO. This is one ot the moi 
obvious lessons of history   Ut its 
an'lilt l"f « x >r; nif.i from Ju'iu' 
C.rnr, to Onver (.lumwcll an I N.I 
poUon IVa'apart--. It ii a t r ut Ii 
at has be. n p»tiy remark'-d hv . 
dist m/.uiitied wriurai.tl stalciin.ii 
of our own couni:-,-, ''that ol th-'ti 
men w lio h j v i o ^ c i t 'i r iii-.i t h _  11 !»c r- 
lics -if rep i.iiu s. tiir great- M iurii- 
brr have bc;m ih--ir ( jrc.i \,\ iu\- 
pi ; o.neq n MII L v.irt t ) ttic people 
  lio-n.iiC'if < \ i\c:\\ > .i.i^nrs St en.I 
in- i)rjin»." XV'l'Ui f-L- terms 
"lioer.y an<l cij .al''\'' flowed fr-im 
:ii.-ir aps   am n:i' n and sclf-a^ 
//randucm ni li.li-d liicir In arts anil 
'm n Is   An! why fellow citi^ni 
j r<: i hi-i-.- c han,', i -1 in our constituti 
on an ! iurm ol government to In- 
maili? neca.ive HjUi'imrc City hai 
rnosi I' > >.<la i "i JM.1 >vaii!3 in nt IM- 

.iciivfc. A ichcm« of niadnrts 01 i 
mating MI P'fi) viol-ni.c j'l i pj'tv 

1 1,10.1, whuh is i'i-jtini I In pr.i- 
u. . ni »lar) la'>d llie IIKIH c-.aini- 
or. jnl dlitrisiin,; irrnc-i. \V c 
vili not un,lrri..lie (o Jr»iri'>e j\: 
hat we J n! u ; pat - Irom this moit 
ii'si hie v>)us jn.l ilcitiui 11 ve schm- 
jut Irom nur l.c.irts, We implor_cthc 
u-oplc ot .Maryland, with oner*hc.ut 
ind voice to put it down to meet 
he progress of evil I.eforc it is too 
ale, and to i.nlain with undivided 

will the coiiirolin;', influence ol '.he 
cuuutics ni (he legislative \iody, .imt 
n the mode .of , electing the execu 
tive of the stair. In the name of 
common sense why should you give 
power to mm «ho arc eager and 
anxious to nuke this chatfgc? lias 
any evil arisen to (tic mate or to t lie- 
people trom the present mc.lc of re

he piiopU of, the counties to 0t>' 
rusted with their own *etf govern 

ment, or roast they pts'.ce themstlve* 
under the guardianship of Baltimore? 
i;.ven thr thought is humiliating,a.nd 
he bond uon would b'e wir tched.y 

disastrous.
As a great commercial city, con- 

aming an opulent and enurpnune 
lopulatiun, ti the great fountain ot 
wra'th to the state, We Would itel 
ire to do every thini; for Baltimore 

consistently With t just regard to 
rie interest of other portion* ol the 

state, to advance her riches, her 
growth, her improvement and her1 
welfare  In all this the state at 
Isrge has with her a common inters 
- t: but a* to political power and 
contToui we would not increase that 
one atom we would foster Balii* 
more as the favourite child of thi 
state, but we will not give her pow 
er to govern and lyrannile over lh« 
state it is unnecessary to do so * 
it is unwise to do so. Baltimore 
has not heretofore possessed this vast 
increase of p-.w-r yet what city in 
the union tus flourished more than 
she ha<' If a shadow has passed, ot" 
now hangs over her ( It has been ow* 
ing to 'he unexpected and Unpfece- 
dented stale of the times or to the 
mi sco i duct of some of her own citi 
zens  and not to the absence of '.hi* 
projected mcreale of political pow^ 
er. This pi«jecl Wat conceived not 

r the purpose -f a Ivincint; the 
^l iiul tuhstaiilial interests of ' he 

city »f Uslumore, but alone to gratt» 
y p.irty purprnet. Thi* must be 

obvious to every man, wh" will dis> 
patcioiiatrly rcReclnpon the Subject. 
We can approve of no such schemes, 
and in the unaffected language of 
ojr hrjrts we implore you fellow" 
ciliiL-ns to prevent it.

N'H only do we deprecate thesfl 
important and fundam-. nta! changes 
in our/state constitution, which if 
carri/d into effect We fear will .ub- 
vert the liberty and happiness of 
our people, but we frankly avow" 
that we hold as wrong those fre 
quent attempts at ch>nge, these 
tampering* with, and we may say 
these annual projects of altering the 
constitution, which arc constantly 
practised, rre diihke this course ot 
things, a< well because the changes

presentation by counties, or from 
the present node of choosing the 
executive' What inducement is 
there lo the change except to give 
to Ualtimorc cuv more power in the 
statr-»-iniced we may say, ;-bsoliHe 
controul in tl>c -itatcl I* thi* wis>? 
is it just? is it nctessiry? Is not ttic 
coutrouling power of the state bet 
ter and more safely lodged in the 
hands of the stable and fixed agri 
cultural and country people, than in 
thai tjijxod and changing population 
ot   kWe oon\ro«is)ij|l city.' Arc not

contemplated »re almost always of 
very doubtful c!Ticary,often evident 
ly bad, as because it tends to render 
us too familur with the habit of i,n> 
piirmg and altering tne grcit char 
ter ol our liberties, which from its 
ininnric excellence and the wis. 
Joni of those who framed it, ought 
to become iiallowcd in our eyes and 
co'uecrated in our hearts. That 
toe constitution was without fault 
or blemish, no man pretends it was 
the work ol man, and partook of his 
1'iipcti'rc ir«n but let us pay a jus; 
trihii'e t" the virtues of those fa 
thers of our country by acknowledg 
ing, that if the constitution they 
framed and transmitted to us, was 
not perfect, it was as nearly so, as 
the human mind could be supposed 
to make it. S >me few changes 
which practical experience has rcn« 
drrrd r.eci siary, we approve, but 
of the thousand projects whic'l 
have been otferrd, there is scarcely 
onr, we wo-.-l.1 even consider. Yet 
50 little 11 the reverence for that sa. 
cii.l initr-imcnt, that every session 
of the legislature teem* with pro 
positions for its alteration, and thus 
the great charter of our rights m- 
slrid of being revetr<l and hoFTl il- 
crrd by all. instead of being regard 
ed by us with a sort of filial alTec-* 
lion at the emanation of the love . 
and patriotism of our forefathers, 
has become the common butt of ren' 
counter, the mere target for the ex 
hibition of dill, or the procurement 
of a little short lived fame, or the 
accomplishment of the more hateful 
nirpose* of piny rancor and per 
sonal i^randisemcnt. Thi* course 

f things we dislike. Those mea 
sures' We shsll always resist. Change 
in our constitution and form of go 
vernment should be the result of 

 of an actual perception 
of miirliicfs and error not the ef 
fect of a mere love of Change, or   
spirit of reatlessnesa^much nutc 
should we ilepr«cat« all those at' 
terations and schemes, which hsve 
no other object, that tht accom 
plishment of the hateful purjtoss* 
of party hostility or personal ambi. 
lion. Whenever a people pnssesst*
a government intrinsically and*b*o-
lute o that government they 
should hrmly and sieadfs*ily«d-iere. 

I "well etioagli alone" ii a msii<t)» VW
 '...-. '  '--l^'i
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,Uhe observance of which is no leli 
'fslutsry in public, thai in private
 fffairsx M W plaHs asid schemes and 
Cltai'gtsi, however well blended, are 
often t reductive1 of tha molt fatal

  consequences.
T near" »re the general views and 

principles' *e entertain upon the 
Subject of government, and we have 
endeavoured to present them to our 
fellow-cuicens si concisely ss we 
could wiihout being rendered ob- 
srcure. To the freemen of Dor-

c Chester we submit them, 'our cause 
and ourselves, under a hope ihat 
they will sll meet the approbation 
of enlightened freemen of men who 
can have no other objects at heart 
than the good of thrir country and

»«t to be deluded by tattering pre- [jnd liveJinder th« protection of the 
tncesr-Be not tailed by the cry of. melon. .Whit mutt th« balance be

V' "pe*««f when there ii no 
'peacej*

Our forefathers who framed our 
conttitutiun have toft ui a rich and 
noble inheritance ha our repub 
ic*n institutions. Let ui prove 

ourselves their worthy descendants 
and successors by valiantly defend- 
ng them to the lall moment, with 

all our power. Let u« do all that the 
constitution enjoin* on ut Let ui 
do all that our love and admiration 
of it, prompt! ui. If after that, wr 
fail, we ihall fall in the noblest of 
caus.s the cause of the conatitu- 
tion and of the people, hut if we 
succeed, we shall wear in our hearts

the wise and faithful adminisiralion 
of public affa'rs. We are no more 
interested m the result of this Rre.it 
question than any other two mem 
bers of Ihis community. We are 
called on lo enter the contt-st to 
engage in your' service. We ac 
quirer and now appeal to our fcl- 
]ow-ciiize< s as jrbiicrsin our cause. 
Oi those who may be d *poscd to 
oppos- us we only ask a hearing, 
\vnri mmds willing lo be convinced 
8'ul hearts not rircdispoied sgainat 
us. We desire that they Will thr.iW 
off prejudice an I former displeasure, 
and in the character of fair, mipar- 
l.al, independent republicans   de 
cide and act according to ihc best 
dic'.ausof iheir reason a--l their 
judgment, and that they will not 
Cuftrr ihcmsclves to be misu-aii b) 
the an,;ry feeling, j^d unji,»t pre 
judice!, o puny tf ir-t. Wcarcsa- 
t'kficJ that few of them are uilful 
ly Arorg Pi.t-rc IK i'o r asoo or 
motive why they should be to.  
Thty must desire to promote their 
Own pond an.l the poo I of tlicir 

. common country   i>ut this is jn im 
portant elc>tion   important in 
variety of views calculated to < x- 
cilr mu.h public discussion   a tpr 
rent of an^ry and malignant pas 
Sions arc as usual lo be let loose   
evcty tiling tlut ingenuity can cle- 
vise the exaggeration jnd dislor 

. ti noffacis   personal ( aluniny, aiu 
direct lalschooils appeals lo anc> 
ent prejudices and pride of party   
all these aic lo be resorted to for 
the purpose of embittering your 
mmds anj misleading your judg 
ments and understandings. These 
considerations liave prevailed on us 
to put you on your guard. What 
ever youl decision ma\ be we mos 
earnestly praVi thai it may not he 
to you Ii rejlt.ra >.aujc o( laniertla 
lion a;id fj IL!.

To our friends we looV with grati- 
tu Ic and anxietv Cirat.tude lor for 
mer confi.lcnre m us, and anxiet) 
for their noiilesl exertions to save 
f c snte froir. jeopardy, her miti- 
tutions from viol.ition; and all her 
b st is stems <if things from falil 
revolution. If with us you believe 
the present time portentous of great 
events, we hope lo See that belief 
eitmpniied in your strenuous ex r- 
tions to resist tne uprooting slorm 
that is )>aliierini; to burst on the 
good pi oplc of the slate. The fale 
ol Maryland may depend on you, 
and Uorih ktcr will remember, not 
without remorse, that the scnli- 
nients of her people were not repre 
sented List year in the House ol 
Dcleg.ilcs because of apally, be 
cause of fatal scr urily, becau«c her 
en- rj'jts Wt re not > Xertcd. No nun 
acquainted with ihc sciuimcnia ol 
thr p oplc O' Ijoiscl, b'lt must ad 
ml ilia' had loer<- been a full vole 
the result ol tlie ilec-lion wnmd have 
btcn different.  1'li.s  . lunc.; should 
"not occur. It is the lundainent.il 
prmc i pie of i cpubl icamtin and of our 
government, ihat ihc SOVP.H c I CN 
VOICE of the I'KOPLU should be lu-.ir-i 
through the reprt.svniai.oci ot' ihe 
teal majority. I he people ol D K- 
Srl (huulU ever bear lUis principle 
in mmd. I'o accomplish this, eve 
ry man must be an a> live agent and 
  host. Mutual dependence in mai 
lers of public concern, is a\wivs 
dai.gerou». Let no man irusl thai 
to another which he can do himself. 
In domi; i^ood service lo the state 
let jcalouoy of each others merit ex 
ist even acnoni; friends. Lcl friend 
contend with friend who shall do 
niosl'good. The cause is common  
common be llie exertion The fate 
of every man is at otake, let every 
man do his duty. The federalism 
of Maryland ai^ain enter the field ol 
political contest not lor olh'ce and 
its emolument!! but lor the preser 
vation of the sta'e for the protec 
tion oftier republican constitution   
fear the maintenance of her Judicia 
fy -for the defence of,the rights ol 
the counties against the overwhel 
ming influence of (he city of Bain 
more, and for the sovereign righti 
of the people. These are in dan 
( tr They are to be assailed w< 
boldly aver it. Suffer yourselves

a rich and ample reward, of having
served our country faithfully & sue- 
crss'ully in the hour of uimost need.

We have adopted this course to 
make known our vi-.-ws and opimoas 
to our fellow citmcns, -is u is high 
ly probjblc from (he impcrfeil 
health of both of us, we shall not be 
able lo make those personal cXcr- 
tions, usually expected from candi 
dates for ihc public favour.

We are fellow ciuncns respect- 
fully,

^ our humble servants.
fltiijumin IT. /srotnptt,   
Matthias Tmvcr*.

June 18C1.

in hit fc»our, wh*nobnlraited with 
whit; tiii situation was in Kentucky, 
or with that of thousand* now 
there? You miy espect me to mtke 
aome engagement* for yon mystify 
but let me tell you, overtures of that 
sort are not fashionable; courtships 
trt limited to   few words, and is 
to engagements there are none 
You muat be ready to marry at the 
cloae of ihe courtship, or you may 
suffer severely by the delay. An 
acquaintance of mine lost a fine girl 
in this way; he v sited the neareii 
States to sctile s me business, and 
at his retutn he was distressed to 
find her married, although he used 
the precaution to leave her in charge 
of hi* own house."

Kentucky Gar.

MISSOURI The legislature of 
Missouri (says the Philadelphia 
Franklin Gazette) has declared its 
acceptance ol the fundamental con 
dition prescribed by congress for 
the admission ot that slate into the 
union: and we presume that in a 
short time, the president will issue 
j proclamation announcing the tact, 
wl n Missouri will take her equal 
station as one of the U. Stales.

Havfhg

JOHN THORPK.
Mr. Soulhry, in his life of \Vesl- 

I'y, has preserved a i umber of W..-II 
authent icatcd anecdotes a''1 inci 
dents m ihe lives of Ihose whom hr 
dclio'iiinalei \Vi slty's I.-") Coj :j>t 
tors, and which f-.iciush B mie <-v i 
dcni.es of t Sararur nUrn as aslon- 
ISMT.J; '.o the ind'vii!ujls experien 
cing rhrm, as wonderful t" those 
who tvuncssed lh-.-ir '.-iTec-ts and 
cor.'.e. mpla' i'd th-ir inlluenie. A- 
inuii;;jt oliu-r cases is tin following, 
which we rcp-ihl.sli irom die 04 h
pj,'.e of the B roil.I Vol.i;!.; :

'*.\ p.1 r i) o! ni. n w le a ni vising 
ihrmsilvts one day at an jlci.ouc 
in Rothcrthani. by mimicking the 
MtlllOilis's It was disputed who 
succeeded (he best, and ibis led 
lo a wjgrr. There were four per 
formers, and ihe rest ol ihe compa 
ny was lo decide, after a fair speci 
men from each. A biblc was pro 
cured, and ihree of the rivals, each 
in turn, m >untcd the table, and hi la 
forth, in a siyle of irreverent buf- 
looncry, wherein the scriptures 
wrre nol tparid. John 1 i.orpc, 
wh i was the last exhilicu-r, pot upon 
ihe table in high s; nn, exclaiming, 

sh.U heal you all 1. lie openid ilie 
ook for a lext, and his eyes rested 
pon these words: "I'.xtipt ye re 
cut, ye shall ail likewise pcris'n!" 
i'ln^e words, at 'urh a . loment, 
r d in such a pljre. stnn k him lo 
he heart. He became tcrmiui; he 
ireachc.l in earncn, anc'. heaflirme.i 
fterwards, that his own luir siood 
Tect at ihc feclinj;i which then 
amc upon him, and tlie awful de 

nunciations which hi- uucied. H.J 
ompanions heard him with the 
leepesl silence. When he CJMC 
lown, not a wor I wan sud cor.cern- 

 , the wjj'.rtj he left (he ro icn im- 
mediatcl), without speaking lo any 
)nc, went home in a state ol great 
agitatior, and resigned hirnsclt to 
he impulse winch nad ihui strange- 
y been produced. In consrtjuencc 
ic joined ihe Methodists, and be 

came an iiinerai'.t preacher: but h: 
would often say, when he related 

Ii  ' s'.or\, th.it il ever he: preached 
y the acu:jnic of ihc spun ol 
i.id, u was j-. tout time."

An i !l 11 I ' o different from u lui 
was co:iic-ni|i|jl «d vshcn I IK exlnlji- 
tion coiiimeni t .1, and so suddenly, 

nd in so nnpurtaiil « manner, |>ro- 
^iceil uputl luu h Sju-aKer and hcar- 

cre, may, no i!ou!,[, b- explained 
sal id ictor ily h>, those who rightly 
mi lersland t!ic oprrations ol tlir 
power   wliich acLompanicil thai 
voice wliuli said, -Saul! Sajl! why 
(jcrsccuien tbou me:"

INDIAN MAUKIAGIT,.
'  I he C.l.iukjsjw women have dis 

covered, thai our forms of matrimo 
ny arc more binding lhan the liulu 
an f .rnu; but what i-. ol Qtill nu>ie 
importance, a IUTU^C with a cili- 
;-.cn of the United Si.itrs, exempts 
them from raisin,; corn, a service 
they aie obliged to rciu.'cr an Indi 
an husband; an.I .u they have h  - 
come very caii ful, they prefer white 
husbands. There wan a number of 
handsome women in this naiion, the 
descendant) of while men, rich in 
cattle and horsca, and as to land, 
the choicest of as fine a country as 
there is in the world, lies before 
them. An acquaintance of mine, 
from Kentucky has been made rich 
m a few years, by his marriage with 
i fine woman, almost white, by 
whom ho hu two charming children,

Ilentfrom fr\>rtign papers.
1'ourteen hundred Moors perish 

ed in the storm that destroyed the 
Tunisian fleet at Tunis. The ad- 
m ral was the only offic«r who es- 
capvd, he bemg on shore at the lime. 

In the year 1818, lOr.OOO crimi- 
nals passed through the prisons in 
ih_- L'n ted K ngdom.

In ihe year t'272, at the Corona ti- 
onnfKilw^rd the Isi allwho neld of 
the K.mg in capile, were invited to 
the dinner, whuh consisted of -78 
b»c«m hoi^s, 450 liogs,440 oxen, 430 
shrrp. 13 fat goats, anil 2-2,dOU hene 
.'. i.l capons. Alexander III. King 
ol Sj.n Und. was at the solemnity, 
and 50O horses were let loose, for 
all thai could catch them lo keep 
tiiem.

Tne sons of the late venerable 
President West, have lately erected 
a very extensive gallery, from de 
signs by Mr. Nash, (or the purpose 
of exhibiting the works of their 
father, consisting of nearly 100 pic 
tures, principally scripture subjects. 
The Death upon the pale Horse; the 
Christ rejected; tne Muses rcceiv- I 
mg the 1 ab'cs, and in.Iced almost 
all ihc pr me i pal Works of this great 
artisl, each of which rcspeciivel) 
has been sulticicnt to engage public 
atienuon in the strongest degree, 
here lorm one splendid coup cl'ocil.

Nrw method of Sizing, Dycii'g 
and Wetting Paper.  The SiZ'ng ol 
paper in tlie manufacture of it is 
'.cdioui and utuirlam, and Bone- 
luncs with considerable lots in the 
hanging of it, particularly thin bank 
|i..|ur. Similar difHcultics occur in 
the welling and soaking of it for 
prm'mg. The method winch has 
b,-cu d acovcrrd of remedying these 
rvls is ihis:4-Providc a cast iron 
vessel with a top so cons'picicd as, 
when placed on the vessel, in be 
rendered a.r-ti^ht with the as»'sl- 
ance of a little tsllow. -Let this 
vessel be of sufficient dimensions to 
receive the necessary quantity ol 
paper, placed in   it edgewise, with 
clips of pasieboard brlwten at small 
distance. Pour in your Sizing. Dye 
<.r Water, so as not to disturb the 
paper, hut enough to cov. r it and 
having cj.iScd the vessel with an air- 
pump, extract tne air, ami on »ptn. 
HI,; it the paper will be found ss 
complclely saturated m it Would 
h.uc been in two days, by ihc com 
mon process.

In the following Proclamalion of 
G iicral.jACk.BON, ropir.l from the 
Georgia Journal of (he 3.1 instutil, 
we have olhcial inlormaiion lint the 
1'londas have been surrendered to 
the Uni'cd States by the Spanish 
authorities:

• lir
 enion of tjhe ««veftteenth 
unle-si provision* for the »_.... n.,,nB «. 
goverflroent of *he ssid Pjfov*ncei authority 0| 
be aooner made by Congress,  « the ^^  . .^ 
military, civil and judicial powerr 
exercised by the officera of thei ex 
isting governlment of the said Pro 
vinces, shall b* vested in "such per 
son or persons, and shall be exer 
cised in such manner as the Presi 
dent of the United States shall di 
rect, for the maintaining the inhabi 
lants of the said territory in the 
free enjoyment of their liberty, pro 
perty and religion and the Piesi 
dent of the United States, has b 
his commission bearing date th 
10th day of said March, investec 
me with all the powers, and charge 
me with the several duties hereto 
fore held and exercised by the Cap 
tain General, Intendant and Gov 
ernors aforesaid.

1 have therefore thought fit to is 
sue this my PROCLAMATION, 
making known the premises, and to 
declare that the government here 
tofore exercised over ihe said Pro 
vinces under the authority of Spam 
has ceased, and that that of the 
United States of America is esta 
blished over the same thst all 
laws and municipal regulations 
whith were in existence at the ces 
sation of the late government re 
main in full force and all civil 
officers, charged with their execu 
tion, except those whose powrrs 
have been specially vested in me, 
and except also, such officers ss
->avc been intruiled with the collec 
tion of the revenue, are continued 
in their functions, during the plea 
sure of the govcrnour lor the time 
being, or until provisions shall 
oihcrwise be made.

And I do hereby exhort and en 
join all the inhabitants and other 
persons within the said Provinces 
to be faithful and true in their alle 
giance lo the United Stales, and 
obedient to the laws and authorities, 
of ihc same, under full assurance 
that their righis will be under the 
guardianship of the United Slates; 
and will be maintained from all 
force and violence from within and 
Irom wr.hout.

Given at Pensacola, this 95th 
day of June, 1821.

<mt UMAM anflVtb
authority or the CorponUoo ot -

offers his services to the pu,WJo te ( 
basineM generally, »nd hopes bjj 
tion to observe encouragement.

July i«.«r>   i        ri    -   -
Trustee's Sale.

By rirtoe of a decree of th« fln 
oarmble the- Chancellor of M»rj|»0 
the subscriber will offer at public i 
on MONDAY, the l^th of August t
at 12 o'clock, A.M. upon the preo

fronting on the dock in this citJ 
whereof HorsJtfoG Munroedisdsfircj, 
This property Is well calculated for 
private family, or a person in 
cantile business, as ft possesses • 
convenience for a dwelling honss 
store.

The terms of sale are « credit 
twelve months to the purchaser, 
bond with approved security, for t 
payment of the purchase money, wit 
interest thereon from the day of uU 
and upon payment of th« purehm 
money, a conveyance will be ftxeetiu 
for ihe said house and lot.

On failure of the highest Didder t 
comply wiih the above terras, 
giving bond on the day of sal* i 
next highest bidder will be consideri. 
the purchaner, and so bn. if lhen 
should be several- biddnr*.

iSoiu«rt!tiie PinJuty,
sev
9
/

be Disposed of
it. private urilp, the

e Mihscriber, on th«l 
anil l''leel-rtrteU.| 
ile br.tore Ss.tor.1 
II on lh«t.dijb(l 
|_ at 10 o'clock | 

A M. Term* made 
tion to ^Ib

^gARLES 
July 12 .J*~

now oceupi 
corner ot 
If not Bold at 
day the a I si 
offered at public

on appliei-

LOST,
On SuncUj Itil In thi" city, s

nt in Illicit Jet, ind with th« 
I S M in gold in it Th« finder, 
loving it >l the Maryland GtJcOU Uftci,] 
will be hberAllr rewtrded.

PROCLAMATION 
By Major General Andrew Jackson, 

Govcrnour of the Provinces uf 
th<: Mond«s, exercising ihc pow 
ers of ihe t jptain-geneMl and of 
the iniendant of the Island of 
(.aba, over the said Provinces, 
and of the Governors ol the said 
provinces respectively. 
Whereas, by the treaty concluded 

between the United States and 
Spain, on the 2'-Jd day of February, 
IHI'J, and duly ratified, the, Provinces 
«t the riondas were ceded by 
Spain to the United States, and tin 
possession of the said provinces u 
now in >bc United States:

And Whereas, the Congress of 
the United States, on the third day 
of Msrch in the present year, did 
tntct, trut until the end of the first

An additional supplement to the 
By-Law lo regulale Sales al 
Auction.
1. Be it established and ordained 

by the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, 
and Common Council of the City ol 
Annapolis, and by the authoriiy of 
ihe same. That ever) licensed auc 
tioncer shall make a return to the 
ireasurcr of .ill sales of real proper 
ty nude by him within this city, or 
ihe precincts thereof, ana sluil pay 
ovcs to the treasurer in lieu ot the 
lax imposed by former by-laws one 
per centum out of the money arising 
from every such sale.

"2. And be it established and or 
dained by the authoriiy aforesaid, 
Thai it shall not IK- lawful for any 
auctioneer to demand or receive for 
Ins services in selling at auction 
my real property, more than one 
half pjrr centum, in addition to the 
lax to be paid !  ihc corporation, on 
the purchase money arising from 
su. h sale.

G. And be il established and or 
dained by ihe aulnoniy aforesaid, 
That a smglt act of selling al auc 
tion by any flerson who shall not 
have obtained an auctioneer's li 
cense any prop- rty eiiher real or 
personal, whether it be property ol 
'he s Her or any ollur person, sKill 
sjiDject ihe person So selling lo ihc 
,1 nilty imposed by ihe acl to which 
ibis is a supplemeni, on persons ex- 
erasing withoul license ihe trade 
or bunnrn ..f m auctioneer.

LKWIS DUVAI.L, Mayor.

South Ilivcr Bridge Company.
Notice i» hrrebs j^iven to thr HtocU 

holdcm in thn South Ilivcr Bridge 
('ornpiny, Uiat an instalment ol' Five 
Dollar* on euch (there of Block (>y them 
respectively held, in roejtiired lo be paid 
lo (hfl ircaournr of Ihc fluid company, 
on Monday the 20lh day of Augiut 
next.

By the Act of Incorporation, any 
cttockholder who n'lall In| to pay any 
instalment , which nhall at any time br 
culled for, for the »price of one month, 
cdmll forfml llio turn or minis before 
pnid by him on bin ntocU, to the une of 
thn mid corporation, and shall also 
forfeit hi» right to Ritid citock; and the 
precedent Mid directors shall have pow 
<r to »«ll said stock for the uno of naid 
corporation, and if any forfeited utock 
Khitll not produce on sale, a nuin until 
cirnt to discharge the bals^ce du« 
thereon, and the expenuM of sale, the 
said delinquent stockholder shall re 
main liable for the rm|a.nce due. By 
order of-4he President it Directors, 

'JTtoJ. Franklin, lYeaaurcr. 
July 17.

Cnl. llrmrr A.bloo >, 
Ml.. II. /tmcll, 
I> 1 Antlrrwi 
Hrnrt II. M-own. 
V. iuWih ' rawiv, 
Miu Marj l^ll, 
M». lul»ll> Mrvn, 
lluuihrrrT Bowlr. 
Mr, s>nh Vf ItonllcT, 
Mr, Anbrlla Hniwa, 
Thorn*, n. Hart'Mi. 
llrttr) If Chapm&n, 
\Vllti,in C«rm*n, 
huhlrtl J. ( r.lih. 
Will!.,!, Conln, 
Juhn Cunnvll,

Cl«r»i,'

ChHtlop 
Sunwl Joh
Omnra Jour 
Mn Pukit l 
MtaJkaniS
 Wllll«i» SJ 
Mr, Su»n 
Kin K<-r>, 
Mn r>awl 
Jtmr« l^nnM 
linker Martin,

Hrarr M«tU
Mr, t/.nc) Milk «.
John Mn-V',

Jolin Mjf 
John 
W.ilb 
John

JoUn tolr.
Wra C. DuU, SUlbc-w P~i«. 
Mm AI.IH- i. D«>ulx>n, S, Mr. PUort, 
1'riwil.. 11.1.J. Rhod. rirWr, 
Carnrlmi lX>nulB|rtam Juno Rlto}.
Julr|ih Dllcj. " " • • -•
(> n .nr> W. Uur>tl, 
U.mrl Di-.UIrll.
I h«>ma« I) OarM-T, 
Mln Anne C ItaTU. 
Orurrr Fowlrr. 
Will,,,,, Knirflrlil. 
W,ln.m r-, T , 
John iTorti, 
Dr. Julii. Hill.nfh, 
H,» Cluinr fulk*. 
K..I«urO Urnjr, 
MBrjr Qtllnwftr, 
Mrt. Jrnn> (lout, 
Ntrh«U, ClarnM, 
Mn. Ju>« OdUirr, 
Mr Ore). 
Chri.iu|.|>.r L O«nU «.
'IllnCIIBI Illlrlikt, 
^.ihn llolloii. 
HrrirO I Hopkini, 
Urui) Hkouuoml, 
Jinrii), lluttun, 
WlllUn

ltatix-1 Rn 
Hlrplun 
Htrrirll 
lironrt Slri", 
Will-in E Slt 
liuc Sic'ew S, 
Rifcrr Jotiniofi. 
fhljlp 
Bcnj
/^ 
k

ln

 William T«C1 V 
Dr. Jimm Te»t". 
John TKttM*. 
b.rml, 
Wm K  |

STATE OF MARFLAJfD, ic.
Annc-Arundel Covnty Orphant Court, |

July 6(A, 1831.
On application by petition of Situ' 

Maynard. administrator D. B. N c/l 
Thomas CalUhanlateof Anor-Annxkll 
county, deceased, il i* ordered thai UI 
give tho notice required by law for] 
creditors to exhibit their claims sgtmit I 
the naid deceased, and that the same tx 
publikhed once in each week, for DM 
  Dnc-c of six successiTO weeks in llx 
Maryland Gazette.

Thomas 17. Hall,
Reg. Wills, A. A. Count;.

NOTICE 18 HKKKBY GIVEN,
That the Kiibscriber, of Aunt A run- 1

del' county, halh obtained from ihsl
Orphans Couri of Annc-ArundeleoQs-
ly, in Maryland, loiters or adminisln-
tion D. U N on the personal estalssf
riiomas Callahnn, late of Anne-Aroff-
del county, deceased. All persons bsr.
ingclnims againitt the said deceased,
are hereby warned to exhibit the ss/n»
with tho vouchers thereof, to tbssab.
doribrr, at or before the 8th dsy of
January next, they may otherwise by
law be excluded from all benefit of tbs
iiaid estate. Oiven under my b*»*\
Ihii tjlh day of Jul), 1821.

Htiml. Muunaril, Adm'r. 
P B N.

List of Letters
Remaining in ihe Pout Office, AnnspcV 

lis. July I. 1821.
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A««embly Ticket fur Somerset. 
Lrvin H. kinp, Littlrlon P. Drn- 

BIV DnniM Ballnril, John Nvntcrs.
Anembly TifVet for Kent.

\Villiatn Kni^htf Jam*"* F. Brown, 
J. \V', Krrlf«tnn».Tlionia <« Miller.

Auembly Tiettet for CaUert.
Tli"'. Ilrynnltlfl, Benjamin Grnr, 

John J. Hrooko, Dr. Georpr Bourne
Anembly Ticket for Prince Georpr'i.
William I). Dit^rs, William A. 

Hill. Hr. William Marshall, (jcorpr 
Moirlnn.

A'Tml.lr TirLrt fnr Worcc'ter.

('liarlr<< 1'nrkrr, William I inplc, 
jun. Tln.nias Ilooprr, Ur. John Slc- 
Tcnsun.

.For <bl M.rjluj O»»»llf.

Ta the Penplr nf the Counlitt.
Ni«! 3.

1 nhsll now proceed to ex»mini) the 
third utte i,p( mado by the democratic 
ptrtv to ultcr the constitution nt the 
ie««ion of thfi Lrjrinlftturei of 18 IH 
Thm attempt w»» ma.de through th* 
medium of R lull introdurrd hy Mr. 
Worthinglon. a democratic reprenrn- 
tatire from Fredrrirk. to alter thi1 
conitilution an it rcapecu lhf> mode of
 lecting the governor The provision*
of luit bill wfie of th* in<»*t oninu»
kind, and calculated to ile«troy the
political influence of more tlmn two
third* "f the oounlie« yi the »tate. ll
contemplated the election nf povernnr
hy & general lickel t.hr»mhoul Ihe
Hale or in other word*, it wai intend
ed to i^ive the. exclusive choice nl j;o-
'tmor to Hie rity »n<l roun : y of I) ilti
more. For it can hr made In nppc.ir.
that Baltimore, wit'i the ii-imitaticr m
lh« two idjnini   ' rr.irn, Hurlnrc)
V>4 Vrwlei irk c.iul'l. .inner the provi
tion« of thin hill, meet «l nny time,
any pcrton they might think proper
And Baltimore rily »nd county, po*
 effing 10 much l.ir^^^^AB^i|Mla.linn, 
ind *o much greater po^^^K influence 
lh»n eithe,r the oihrr ^P*i»tountir»,
 uuld h»vei it in their power lo wield 
lie deitiniei of MivryUnd, and to nay
 lio*hould he the governor A com-

I pact entered into between thin city and
county, and lho«ei two other rountirn,
( houid Uallimore find it nece**ary" to

I nuke, luch a compromiae,) would rn*.
lole them to »a', thni the pnvernor

 h»ll nnt liencefnrlh bf. «lrrted from
>nv lection of thn iitate, exrent lialti
more, Frederick, or Horford Now

l^liena temptation nf thia kind i* prn-
jitnted to any purticular aection of the
I'late, can we doubt, judging from thn
(knowledge wcpo*«e>* of human natt-.re,
I'od knowing it* fondnetn for power ic
 ulhorlty, that «uch a temp(a\i|^fcoiild 

|1>« eaRerly emhraced? Ai 
pie. of aixteen free and ii 

Icountiet prepared lo atinender to the 
l«ity of lialtunorn, and three adjoining 
|Qountiei, the exelutive privilege) of 

oting t!ie chief ma^ntrnte of thei 
'«? But the provision* of tlvi* hill 

"  '« not been sufficiently explained 

end t*i «oanMtlori, la the 
mlone. -The people then, 

r»huoM the democrat*, aacoeed at thj»y 
next election, and pate thia bill (ai rw 
doubt they will aa toofi at they g««* 
the power.) initead of being pertrif"-*1 
to vote Avery year, ai ther 
do, for six men who are entruate^ 
with the government of the atate, will 
have the prlvUegt) of voting but once ' 
in three year* for one mari, who Uke 
a king will have all power in Mi own 
handa. The itate will become a mo 
narchy, and the- order of tucceaiion 
will be eaublithed in the nobility of 
Baltimore. Such it Our modern demo 
critic republlcaniim. We judge of 
it by itt actt. which apeak itronger 
ihan proteaaloql- , EVIGILATOR.

71) the Ftdernlittt of Maryland.
The f<-deril*ti of thn itite have 

a crim before them, which il pro- 
bibly the molt important that hai 
ever awjited them. Indeed it ii 
the most important, becauie the 
queition to be decided it not the 
i»me ai haiVtofore, whether federjl- 
uti or dettrViu thould be in pnw- 
er it it reduffd lo thia, Whether 
federaliim ihall forever be proatrate 
in>l democrjry forever govern_ 

her the principle! of the um 
ted V\^!hington ihall prevail, or 
whethe^^he tlate thill become the 
prey of a>*et of deiigning and in 
triguing fjctvioniita whether the 
people of MaVland are to be cor 
rectly governcdVw honeii and cjpa- 
hle men, or wlul\rr they are to be 
miipoverned and\>buied hy pirli 

loguea, \opularity hun.

cinitd bur iocij and 
demochicy, aa «he dulent the proa, 
pecuind hope*-of M4rjrU«dt will 
role the atat* with «'. roil of lro«, 

ill add  acorn an*c<Jiitempt to
i mal-pncticea for ahefkio

ammonklon'tV 
tharefore, thr«lttn«dl jtd eilfbre* 
very rigoVooc metanrel |jplMi th« 
Engllah trade and »« ; thit h«J 
will (e(]o«ttrate nil the property of

arc

I
iubjecti, If inch 

continued. He hH ivki t report 
on thia aubject to^Conatantitloplei 
In conaequence of the above de- 
cUration, an exprett prohibition

"akel"  Fed. Repdti.  

From the Cattott baatti*.
Mr. Graham, . : . ' ,
I wai *e moeh (rr»tiBeH>y a »bori tato-

gium on the Attorney Qencrtl, pronoanc-
tA by General Marno't, In the Irial of a
eanie before the ecMirt of appeal*, that [ have
 ent TOO the *ub*Unceof it for ,public*tion
 If it It aeeeptt'ble to a reader, how Infinite^

". » J . r '   ' v
nfortn their frienda and th« 

»3i*r*U/, that they have

(50.

_ occupied toy M***ri. 
it John Barber; a* ft (trocaij 
the Head of the1 dock, near iSe 
hooaej whert they Mate Tor Ult tllli

have been induttriouily concml- 
I'd from the people, and it ban only 
|w»n known and talked of a» » bill jor 
T**« tlectio-tnf tht governor by thi pro- 

But it alight with morr propriety 
1 been called a hill lo take atony 
> the people the right of electing 
\ooernor. Thia bill invent* the au- 

"nie executive, power in one man, 
' i* tobeeleoteqo'ic« in three i/eart. 

!  not thia then aninaidioni attack upon 
Ihe right of auflYnge? Do not the pro 
^le, a* the constitution now utandi, en 

»» the privil«(;e of voting through 
h«tr repr«*entktive« every ytar for 

governor? And yet our exclutive 
«publlc»n«, our dear lover, of the 
*opla, would wiib. to deprive the peo 

|i« of their annual right of auffrage in 
IJ'O choice of governor, and jimntt 

iin three

demj
ten and incapable n 

The rauic it one 
man in thr itjtc ougl 
trrcited   yi-t, e\~cry 
to be ai vigilant a* il 
of the Hate retted c 
The fedcralittt of Mjryl 
it in their power to vanq 
enemy who threaten* the I 
run and wretchtdneii; I 
it in their (>o*cr to check 
chirfi ocrjuoned hy J3cmocracy' 
>ti adherent*; they 
tort, eai» and plenty 
tint*, ind they can re«^p the .me', 
hy anting ia the majeaty of their 
itrcngth ind outvoting their bitter 
enemiot. The itate of Maryland u 
federal by a large majority, if (cde- 
rjluti will but vote. The know 
ledge of their tuperior numberi m- 
ducrt many to remain inactive and 
itipme. Such conduct will not an- 
iwer now, becauie all it at Itake. 
The state of Maryland mute be 
gained or loit forever. Let, there 
fore, every m»n be at hit pott and 
'.o hit duty, let no trilling cauie be 
jn apology for hit abience from the 
p .III; let a handlome majority crown 
ihr efTort* oflheduciple* of \Va«h- 
ington, and let faliehood and un- 
irmh be trampled under foot and 
b^nuhed forever from the com rill 
nf Maryland. I'cdr raliiti! thii il 
the onlv upporiiinity you have of- 
Icrcd to you to perform one of the 
molt s icreil ami lolemn dutiei which 
ra.i be imputed on anv C'l'Zen!  if 
you ufTcr it to pan by unimproved, 
tho reiult will b- awful. You will 
find, ai we have often and often 
lolii you, that the mo .e of repreien- 
talion will be altered iltjuch l man 
ner by the dcinotrsti that no fede- 
rahit will ever thereafter, be allow 
ed to hold anv office, however, low 
lhat office may he. The democrat!, 
aware of the importance of the caic, 
t'l'l anxious tha^should ren.jin 
  irpme, are mariha^Hav thrir iorc.r> 
thiou^hout the o\a{^Blicir leader* 
and *uh-lcaJcr*i ayr, thrir very 
hireling* art bn*y in the tauif.    
The dcniocrat'i % 'dmg dung" re- 
loundi from one end of the ttate to 
the other; and t variety of trtcki 
ire retorted lo, lo gall and cnmare 
the uniuipecting and unwary.  
Knowing iheic thingi, we conceive 
it merely a ducharge of duly, when 
we repeat and endeavour to imprcti 
the totemn fact on the mind! of our 
readers, lhat Maryland nandi on 
t'te brink of ruin; that the demo- 
crati ate ttunly employed in iccur- 
ing their ohjcct, and that the Itite 
and hapumcti of its honourable and 
honeiintizeni will he impaired, uii- 
lei* EV'kltV fedcralig-. cjirtici to the 
polli and votea fur 
.ind federal delegate*! 
this appeal to the friend* n 
ington, at we would appeal to a fel 
low being, who wai unconsciously 
Handing on the brink of a frightful 
precipice; we make our appeal w'".h 
feeli^gt of the inoit ankioui deiire 
for the welfare of ou^»low-civi- 
Zena, and we hope thlfylHBI benefit 
by it. If \re can aititl To live the 
iiate from the relentleti fingi ol 
Jemocricy.it will bra lource of laat 
ing pleaiure to u», and will aweeten 
every moment of our recollection. 
It we loao the atatt, it will be dii 
  ppointmenfaj^dcacribably bitter.  

WM OUJ" nc6l1

\j more pleiiin^ md*t it have been to thoee 
who heard It dehrered? .Trte pro* mty ni»e 
the  enlimenU of the Orator, bnt einnot 
conv«T the f»i<nn«tin» effect, thtt griceful 
delirrry, and re*l eloquence, ne»er fail to 
prodace. One of your SuKicriben.

li«t it be remembered by roar hnnoar*, 
who composed the Gene-*' C»nrt«t the time 

f tlie derition in the CM* of Nicholton    
;*inli the St»U, they Were, u I htre been 
nformed, J*)d|;ei of the fint eminence; and 

who w*«the AltornCT Genrrtl) Thitqne*- 
i<|n, *enru to remind ui, wbtt poor, frail, 
>enth*hte creature* we ire. It terre* too, 
o recil to our recollection whit Mr. Mar 
in once wu, and what he now i*. The 

gigantic intellect which d!ie*«e hi* now 
tallied, need* not lo be described bjr me 
I hit been exhibited for more than fort» 

»fart upon a theatre, where no-min can 
ong pataAr more than he i* worth, and iu 

»««t po«t^U^|* been unitenillT acknow 
edged. ^T Lawyer, none ha* inrpined 
him, Tew have equalled him in profession*! 
knowledge, and unwearied application to 
the hiuine" of the bar in all it* varielv*. 
The InUre of hi« great talent* i» now behind 
a melancholy clo»<l, ani lime h»rt before, 
litlle thorn It of it» beami, bi?t eren 1 r 
rememhcr, when it Ktoninhed by iU blate. 
and filled all who witneided U, wilh a jut? 
admiration nf in brirhtnrw. nut  !*>' he 
who-e almmt iniriralirH akilititt put e»err 

within hi* rearh in Ihe dayn of hi« 
prmperoui fortune, i« rc>» o»er1«ken hy age, 
and poverty and dl«e««e. he ii Intlering nn 
drr the prr««iu r of complicated calamity, 
ind the time ii not far diatant when he muit 
fink for erer.

Three yoong ladie 1" were drown 
ed off Fell's Point, (Rait.) on Fri 
day lail, by the upietlmg of a plea- 
lure boat.

LATE FROM KNGLAND.
[llj Ilif Ann Miri». im<rd  < !»rw York.]

The coronation of George -Vth, ii 
to take place the 19th intt. (July).

The city of Manchriter containi 
a population of 108,000 having in- 
creaied 28,557 in the lait 10 years. 
In addition tc tlie information con- 

lained in the French paptri, re- 
ipecting ihc progrcii of the revo 
lution in Turkey, it ii ttated. un 
der the head "Zante, May Gth." 
that the janniiianei of C.initanti- 
nople had refuted to march, under 
pretence that by their lawi they 
muil remain to defend the capitol, 
till the Sultan placet h i m l%f a t their 
head, and lead* them to ^nle. An 
additional miifortune ii,^w>t the 
feait of Ramaden bcgini thii year 
on the 3l»t of Mjy, and end* on 
the 2')th of June. It mult be itrict- 
ly' obierved under paio of death   
and it ii never till the 1.1th of the 
moon of Schelval, which [tUt this 
year on the 15th July, thi I civil and 
militaiy operation*commence in the 
Ottoman empire* Afrall timel the 
Ruiiiani, when they took advantage 
of tflfc^teion t" enter Turkey, have 
beat l|^%I'urk* without dilticulty. 
To thii U may be added, that the 
Turkiih ao^dicry never ictve for 
more thin one campaign, wliich tcr- 
minatrt for them at the new moon 
in September which fall* ihii year 
on the 26th of 'hai month, becauie 
they mutt be back by St. Dcmetri-

haa b«en pubtiih«d throoghoUt the 
Ionian Iilandi, to all the natiVea 
 nd reiidenta, not* to take pant di 
rectly or indirectly^ in the iniurrec- 
tion againit the Pbrte, under very 
levere petiallie-t."

Zante, May 6. The following 
afe tome particular* of the barba- 
roui etecution of the Patriarch. 
Outrage! of the molt atrocioui 
detcription which make humanity 
ihudder, were committed on the 
body of ihii venerable old man, 
who wai nearly 80 yean of age. 
After hit itran illation, a band of 
miterable ragamuffinl wai ordered 
to cut the rope, and to drag the 
body, tied by the feet, to the trie 
nal, when the executioner threw it 
into the Boiphorut!. ll il eaiy to 
conceive the indignation which 
theie tccnei have excited through 
out the Greek Church where the 
Patriarch, for hit public character 
and hit private? virtue*, wai 31 
much honoufed il the Pope Wai in 
the Latin Church in the twelfth 
century. Every d»v the clergy 
were bound to pray for him anJ for 
the Synod, and ihii diily recollec 
tion mutt increase their rage. The 
number and richet of the Clergy 
mutt render them extremely formi 
dable. On Mount Atho* alone, 
tliere are ^0,000 monks  in the 
Morea, above 2,-^k who poiicit 
alone a revenue olt^love 918,CXtO 
f'ancs, i. e. about a IcMh Dart of 
the riches of the country. In th 
rest of Greece there may be about 
20,000. Papa*. Conndering the wel 
kiown fanaticiim of the Greek 
Church,, it it easy to imagine the 
danger* to which the I'orte hat ex- 
puied ittell by thii proceeding.

follovHog afticlea, tit;
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ut. hin the campaign thii year it 
(for the Turki) not (juite 3 motuln. 

The London r.xmiiner of the 
lOih, in alluding to the revolt of 
the (.Jreefct, remarka, "The Turkiih 
empire it in a periloui tute, if rc- 

ent accountt are to he believed  
nd coming ai they do frofti all 
|Uarten in much the ajrne -tope, it 
t difficult to cefuie atient. The 

Greek population tppeara to have 
nhtained the aicendancy in the 
VIorea, without any long or doubt, 
ul itruggle I'rince Ypailanti it 
aid to be marching louthward with 
he multiplied forcti and the 
iloody exceiiea of Munelmen at 

Conttantinople, government, peo 
ple, atfi ioldiery, lookt very like 
a tava^bdciperaiion The foreign 
miniile.OTave even been obliged to 
eave ejhe capito), for fe»r of per- 
ionaAutrage. At the i»me time, 
at the throne of the Grand Seignor 

aignt of tottering, hit very 
good brother!, the legitimate l'-ov 
perori of llutiia and Auatria, begin 
to look willfully at the fair pro- 
vinco bordering on their domin- 
tont."

An article in the Courier Fran- 
caia, dated "From the Banks of the 
Danube, M»y 22d," atatei "that 
the Pacha of the Morea hai com 
plained in bitter termi to the Eng- 
lith adminlatration in the Ionian 
Ulandi, that the Inaorgenta are 
 upplied from thence with irraf,

Deparicd ihii life,on Sunday night, 
the 8th init. Mr. John C. Clap- 
ham, aged-flO yean.

We have icldoni to record'a de- 
ceaie, atlended with circumttancei 
of deeper interest, than that of the 
exemplary lobject of thit obituary. 
The character of thit young gentle 
man wai marked with many and ex 
cellent qualification*: hil mind wai 
humane and tender he wai kind 
and active in the olficci of fricnd- 
jhip urictly conforming, in hit 
conduct, to the principlei of moral 
duty, he afforded an example wor 
thy of imitation. 15y hit affability 
of mannerl, and amialilrnetl of dil- 
position, he had arqmrji the sin 
cere eitctm of numcroWl compjn- 
ioni, who will cherish tfrf rcmcm. 
branci of h'l worth and etcellcnc'e. 
at the most prcciou* memorial of 
fri;ndihip.

He iccmed peculiarly formed for 
locicty hu')ant with life, he uni 
ted to an opcnncii and peneroiity 
of spirit, a vivacity ol temper, which 
was agreeably and icaionably nun 
gled with hit cliiccurst. Ht thn* 
won upon his Jisociatei by hii en 
gaging qujlitict of heart and mind, 
contracted rrjiny intimaciei and at- 
tachmenu, now rudely and tudden 
ly broken hy the event of a diielse, 
which baflcil. m its withering pro. 
grc»>, ev-.-ry efT-jii of family lohci- 
tuiK-, utul niedii al tkill.

On th-: evening preceding that of 
hir. dcith, he wai appaicnily better: 
but it wai the prognostic ol his dn- 
lolulion his tyirptoma, though mo- 
tncni»rily flittering. Were tucH ai 
procltimed the advancing decay of 
the body. During the following 
day, eXhauited nature aeemedjban- 
ening to iti lalt retting place, and 
at ten o'clock he changed ihii mor- 
tal for tn immortal itate. Such 
hat been the immature late of Mr. 
Clapham cut <>(T in the morning o[ 
exiitcnce, w.lh hit many virtue! 
iutt ripening into manhood. In the 
rapidity of hit approach, 
mockt at the vanity of 
proipectl, and by thii ear 
of youth, and vigour, 
teachea a leiton of the futility of all 
human eipectationi. In thia aeri- 
oui bereavement, deep mutt be the 
aflliciion of turviving kindred, 
whoie fon&'eit anlieipalioni have 
been blighied by the Ion of an only 
ion and brother. Yet ihere it a 
taddened comfort which aitendt the 
commilmenl of departed affection lo

Tobacco and Snuff, Floor, -Lard. Ba 
con, Herrinn; Iron Caiilnga, Liver 
pool, Ground Allnm, and A Horn §alt, 
Cracker*, RaJaina, Ate. tee. &e. wltft
China, 0/0*1,, ({*e(* $ Stone Wart.

Any of the above article* will N*> 
aoldattbe BalUmbt*, retail ; 
eath.

Annapolu, July 19,

Valuable Farm for Sale.
The *abtcrib«r, appointed by tbel 

Chancery Couit a lru*te« for lhat par. 
Do«e, will sell at puhhe auction, on the 
Dremi*el, on Thursday the I Of A dayqf 

puJC nrtt, if fair, and if not, the 
(\r*t fair day thereafler, at 12 o'clock, 
A. M. ill the re.il estate of Abraham 

iui(iy, late of Anne Arundel county, 
deceased, being a FARM of a boat 
I ;-i I -8 trrea of land in the laid cburily. 
niluate abnul a mile from Motlnt 
I'leaRant Ferry, arid kboul fbur mile* 
from Pig Point and Queen Anh. The 
noil i* vhrioui, nnd laid to be well 
adapted to the growth of wheat, corn 
and tobacco, and it remarkably well 
watered The Improvement! are a 
  mall dwelling hou**, with convenient 
out home*; a new and valuable I 
hou**; a good garden, and two 
lent nrclxrdi; and the lilualion 
m dered tin tmuiually healthy one. Mr: 
Anthony Woodfitld who now lire* ort 
the fnrm, will thew it to any one dil- 
po«ed to purchane.

The term* of sale are. that (he pur- 
chaner give bond to the truttte, wilh 
good *ecurity. for Ihe payment of the 
purchase money with inler»*t from the 
day of «ale, in twelve months there 
after; and upon iba ratification of the 
(ale by the chancellor, and payment of 
the whole purchase money, a de«d is 
authorised and directed lo be executed

Georgt 
' July 19.

Mackul Trustee.
3w

State of Maryland,
.innt-Jlruniltl County

Juli/ \7th, 1821.
On application by petition of Charlea 

D. WnrliHd. adminiitrator of Calfb 
Domey. lat« of Anne Arundalcounty, 
deceased, it i» ordered that he give 
the notice rfquired by law. for credi 
tor* to exhibit their claim* again*! 'he 
naid decrated, and that the lame, be 
publiihed once in each week, for the 
upace of lix n-cce»live weekt, in tL« 
Muryland Gnzrtle

 /Aoma. //. Hall. Rtg. H'lUi, A- A. C.

rundel

Death 
lunary 

rilice

NOTICE is H
Thai thetubicriberof 

county, hath obtained froml 
court of naid county, in Md. letter* 
of adminiitratlon on th* peraonal eiUUt 
of Caltb Uoney, late of Anne-Arandel 
county deceai*d. All p*r*ona h»»ing 
claims again*t lh« laid dece*ae4. ar« 
hereby warned to exhibit the aame, 
with the voucher! thereof, to the iab- 
»crihcr, at or before the 2*d day of
January next, they may otherwUe by
nw he excluded fromfall benefit of aald 

onlato Given under my band thia !7tK 
day of July. 1821.

" U. H'arftliL Adm'r.
-*

State of Maryla-m sc.
Jlnnt-Jrundelcnunty, Orphan* Court,

July lr, 1821.
On appflcalion bv petition of Charlei 

D. Warfield, adminiitrator of John 
Darn*, l»to of Anne-Arundel county 
decc»*ed; it ii ordered lhat he irlve the 
notice required by law for crcditora to 
exhibit their cliimi againit the .aid de 
ceased and lhat the tame be publlthed 
once In each week", for the apace of 
*ix .uccenaive weeka, m the Mary
 nd.!i*84>ue - no*, n. nun,

WHU A. A. CoiSnty.

the tomb   and while they »hed the- 
teart of nature over all thit ia nior. 
tal fast mouldering into a*hea, let
themipy in the rich consolation*
 >.'<.   a . L ^. k. _  *.   W A *    !of the faith aid t] 

oaph over th 
eternity

hope, that tri-
u and f»nen on

Fed G«i.

.aid eaUU. 
thii 17th d»y of July, 1831. 

Chart* Ad»lf,

,'» . .~,.-« -,'.. •..^'vai.rf.^;. .„•,

t

Notice is hereby given,
Thai the aubtcrlber of Antia Arundel 

county, hath obulned from theorphane 
couK of Anne Aruodel county, in Md. 
letter* of adminiilralML on the perao 
nal r.»tate John Darflbte of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceSB: AH P4"0"* 
having olalmaagalnat th> taid deceaiaed 
are hereby warned to exhibit the tame, 
with the voucher, thereof, to theaub- 
««b«r, at of befor. U»e28d day of 
January next, they may <*herwlae by 
law be deluded from ail b«nent of th- 4*1



1 m"-

.. ,•<
Count/, & SUta,

,; ThU Is, lo certify, that on the sixth 
. .*«v of 4un« in I, Alfbrd Cltrk, of raid 
•<ii..nty, brought before me. on* of the 
Juslicia of'ttM peacB of the county of 

, o«c small

ivliich WM taken up by him in the art 
of trespassing on liii crnin field. He is 
about thirteen hand* nigh. upxvards of 
leu years old, bnnhy imin. shod all 
nrnnnd, short run-p; m oilier visible 
marks on saidhorse.

13 3n f . 
1 h«s own^ror oxvneni nre hereby re 

vjt.rsre.d, to come provr property pay 
charges and lake him

Slnte of Maryland, Sc.
Calrtri ftvia/y. Or;,ha"s Court, 

fV-nin" M 1 .>/.'(. 1RM. 
On application hy pctilron of William 

TV Gray, administrator of Thomas 
(irav, Ule of Culvert county, de 
ceased, it is ordered that Ire gi»c 
l!.e notice required hy Uw for credi 
tors to exhibit thrir chiim.* nptinst 
the *au) dei-ea«r>'. and lhat t! e .-..nine 
be published orce in ench »<crk. fir 
th* ^p*^*^ ofMX*';cces-i !Te>*eel»si' I lie 
Mxrvlanu Gazrllc, aTid Mnylund Ho- 
publican.

If. Smith. Rc£. of U'ill* 
f«r Calvert Count y.

Notice is herehv Given,
tr1

Th-xt ihe sub"cri!>«r Iiafh i.'it r:.e;l 
from the Orp'iii;> Court < f ('<Ucit 
County in M»ry I ind, letter* nf .-idminis 
tration xtilh Ihc xvill annexed, on Ihe 
personal estate of 'I hoiras dray, 
lale of Cilvcrt coun'v. dccr.i««-d. 
A» persons having claim apair.sl 
the slid d~ce»-.rd. ure hereby vtarrr.l 
to exhibit Ihe same will] the vou,*l.r r- 
thercof, to the subscriber, nl or before 
the. 20th d*y of Decend.er next, they 
may otherwise by Ivv be excl'id 
ed from all benefit of the mid r-tale 
Gi'en under my hind ihis t-nlhdjv 

tie. 1*2 I.
II ,,7.c:M /I. f7r.it/. .Idn'r.

elf TllcMllH * (ir-.l\ .

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of a xvnt cf fi'eii facia* 

from Ann,- Arundel cour.iv eonrl, und 
to me directed, will be c\po<rd to pub 
lie sale on Friday the »7th in»l on Iho 
premiies. oi.e

:£i,o'irsr.3 & iixri
in and about the Town of Lisbon, in 
the county nfntes.iid. The same, being 
>*il*d a* the property of llfitry Shn- 
r>r. and xvill he vi\d lo *ali>fy a debt 
i''ieto I'.-iilip Kcrfrr, executor t)f.I*co!) 
K'-rl'er. S.i'e lo tcomtnr ncc al I- 
o'clock, and Terms^^ cash.

BENJ. r.JrrHLR.Shfr. 
^^ A. A. County. 

July 6 -^» ts.

.
Anne-Aruudei Coa»ly Coart, f, 

, taau r.
On •mficttlon to flrt fionourable] 

Richard tMdgely, Esq. one of the a'sso-
ciate judgta of Anne-Arandel county 
court, in the rtctti of the said court, 
by petition in writing of Joteph Jonei, 
of (fid county, {Maying the benefit of 
tho act for the relief of iilndry i n noi
re nt debtor*, at Koverabet *es-
 ion eighteen hundred and flve. and of 
lh« oeveral gupple%ient§ thereto, on 
the term* mentioned in the «aid acU.a
*cli*]iile of his property. Mid a list of 
his creditors on oath, as far as he could 
uncertain them, being annexed to his 
petition, and the said Jo«epb Jorwt 
haying (-tatrd in bin petition thnt lie 
xra« in aclinl confinement, and prayed 
lo be ditrliaipcd therefrom, bnd the

Kicliard Itidgely utti'-ficd
by competent teitinu'iiy that (lie »"vid 
Jo><c|ih Jono-i had ro.>ided in the state 
of Maryland tlie IITO preceding years 
priur lo l:'n Kiid npplirition, it war' or 
dered lint the naid Joseph Joue.s be 
di*cliarpeil from hia confinement, and 
it i» further ordered and adjudtcd by 
Anne Arundel county court, that the 
fnid Jusepli Joiien, by canning n copy 
of this order to be inserted in one 01 
the public t)cvv».papei» printed in the 
city of Ann-ipolin, for three «uceei,iiivp 
nvinthn bilCie Ilie third Monday of 
October peM, pive, notice lo his credi 
tors to appear before the said county 
court, to be held at t'.ecity of Anna 
poll, on the third Monday of October 
next, (or the purpose of recommendinir 
B tniilee for their benefit, on the «aid 
,'o-e|ih Jones then and there (aking 
(he oalh by the mid act prescribed, fur 
dcliycrinc up lii-i property, »nd to 
she .v cause, if at.y tli"\ havo, xvjiy (he 
mid -Jo B eph JunO" -! ,n,ld nut have the 
l>enefii of the i-evc i .1 acU lor U,o re- 
liif of ir,«olvent ilcblor*. 

Hy order,
H 1/,'inni .S. fiYivn, f  '/, . 

July '>

i :&',
i '.**i--.

« xwct.-qf X*»fL 
or Sale, • *~ «.

meres of land it

This

joining to Prietidship- in 
el «ounly, the greater p»rt 

tract U covareid with wood of 
variotu kind*: *nch as Locunt, . Oak, 
Hickory, Poplar, Cedar, »nd a large 
 quantity of very fine Ch««nut. Tbe soil 
1« very nnft, adapted to Plaster and 
Cloter, and equal to any in that part 
of the country for the cultivation of 
Tobacco, Corn and unall Grain. 
Und i« about a mile from from 
Cove, on Herring Bay, which gives it 
many advantage v A packet runs regu 
Iftrly once a week to Haiti more, from 
the Cove, which affords great facility 
in sending the produce of the soil to 
the Baltimore Market. Friendship 
and the neighbouring country being 
bare of \x-ooi, principally depend for 
iheir supply from this tract of land.   
It would be divided into smsl'er par 
ccU to suit purchasers, and the lerms 
liberal. The improvements noxv erect 
ed on Ihis I a IK! will cure 20 hogsheads 
of tobacco with the necessary out 
houses for Overseer and Servant*   
This land ab»und« with fine spring* of 
waUr, and in a good neighbourhood.-   
For further particular*, apply to NI 
CHOLAS BRF.'VP.R, F.nq. of Annapo'is, 
or of Wu.i.iiM T. GRAHAM, at Chew's 
Cove, Herring Bay.

June 28 ^^ fiw

v*vv «J*%». T;-^r^::y
DlMolfltion of _.

TI>e partnership heretofore existing 
twtween Ooorg* and John liarbtr has 
been mutually ditsolyed. All person* 
indebied to ihe said firm are requesled 
to settle, either by bond or note. MO 
tho»e who htve ctlimt are r*que»lefl 
lo present them for payment to Georgt 
Barber, who is authored to adjust the

tyCoi

concern! of said firm.
Htitrge Barber, 
John T. Hatter.

•r
The public are informed, that their 

PackeU wilt rqn s* usunl. Merchants 
and otharti, who send Good*, &.C- are 
r«que«ted to designate particularly the 
nttieg of the persons for whom they 
are Intended, and the plucen where, to 
be »ent. Thfjr xvill not be responsible 
for letters sent in th*packeli,biit every 
attention xvill bn paid lo (heir delivery

They have, an Lxtr» SCIiOONKH 
wbte.h xvill Ukc. and cirry l-'rei (;ht« lo 
and from any port in the Chesapeake 
Bay

Tlie editors of tho Federal GareJte. 
and American, Baltimore, are requctt- 
cd lo insert the above, once a week for 
six weeks, and forwaid thwr account 
tu this office, I A

May 17. / W Ow

On »|-| 
or .Jf r J

Ai'nlnlrl Cot//i,'!/, tu tcit:
iri.l rj'ion. I > n.c Hie «nl.«r 

<r f,| ll.e ;liinl Jr.diCM 
f cl ,Varx l.inl. ui \< 11

'.I.T A< 
f) «tiit •

Iof AMnp..ii.
r on f i nr nif n ',,. 

.,1 ol ll <  art ul 
n \ MH J , f iitillr'l.
in<lrv irnol.rnl

JuVi Tliom|n«n ol I '.c ' it v 
»'jlini; IhM hr is in .'rluil 
ilct>t, -nil |»i Avini; f' c I I'-M 
( he < .PUTa I A «*rn.V' v of .M 
An ait lor (hr irlirl ol •
tlfh'ni', JiA-.rtf .U ?.i.>,n»Scl --i--' II. IM-3. 
an! ilie M^rt..l -in pf,-tnrn<* tfu-rrto. on 
f :,c terms tdrr cin prc-i i iliC' 1 . a *c lu-ilult* i,T 
l-.it pioirrlv af>,| s it^t o' fm nrrliiatv (vi 
oitb, a 4 '^r as lie rj'^ atintt'ii tlitrtl. tiring 
annexed lu hi« pcti'ion anil (,,r said Ju'in 
Thoni|t\on having sili»finl me l»v compr rnt 
lr»tini,uiv lhat he has rr»ul»d (wo years in 
thrsUlrVl MaryUnrl, ininiedialrlv prrccc! 
inj (hr tune of hiv app'ication. I do there' 
fuir. herehy orHer and .nijudte, thai 
Ihe said John Thom|>ion t>r disrhai{^ed 

and that hr j;n r noonlinrnif n(,

NOTICil.
The sub'Tiber "ill nnkr applicati 

on lo iho Jud"»» of Anne Arundel c»
Count v court, al ihe ne\l Seplcinbcr 
tcrai, to huve the old rnad opened mill 
i itablished as a pu'>!u: ro.id, xvhich 
leads from the Hid.;e Hond lhr,.ii^h 
the farm of iho lale Capl. \Varker. nnd 
croises Deep Run, nnd M> on until il 
iuler»ects tlie pubiic ru.id vthich leads 
to Crug^s's Ferry.

j Tobias Ilcyiiu! Is. 
May 3. ^^^ lumOm.

10 bollnrs Reward.
Strayed away frmn ihc subicriher 

lix in»; nsir ths head of Severn, in A nnr- 
Arundel county, on Ihe iOlh of Mny 
U»t, a bright !lny Maifl, about five 
years »l &^e, fourt^rtn bin U indi Inil 
high, paces anl trots, xviih ono hind 
fool while, nnd a knol on one of heir 
foro l«i;s, ahoul thn situ of an bullish 
\vitiiul. ^V hoover take- up Ihe taiil 
More, and brings her home lu me, shall 
receive Iho abovb reward.

^^BP* Ju/tu Uif.timontl. 
June 21 i^f if.

100 Dollars Reward.

HAN.AWAY on Wedneiday Ulh 
insL a likely MuUllo man tvuntul

DICK CLAltKK.
lie is hy trade aOrpenter, about thir 
ly-tivc years old, five, feel ten inches 
high; has a scar on hi- breu.il n» if 
from a scald or burn, his haircut ch 
He is fo id of drink, and when in tint 
An'* ar'iculntrs b.tdlv. His slothing 
not known, cxcrpt ue.w o/.nt(,brljr»hjrt 
and pantitloons If Uken (and (ecure ' 
IK> Mial 1 (;  ' him) in I'rince Gcorg'''». 
Anne Arundel, or Culvert countie», 1 
wil| give twenty-five dollars. If in 
Hiiltimore, or the Di.lrirt of t'oluinhia, 
li'lv dolliirs and if out uf the state one 
hundred dollurs. __

Hill.

I IT to hi* rirx|i(nrt hy rau^in^ 9 rojiy of 
UIP otil^i to 1-c n.^n'.r.l in (>nc ol Ihc |>nb 
lie n r ^ ^ ', J[:rr» |.i int.-d in the c il\ nf An- 
napoln oner A wreU t-vr thrrt month* brforr
-lie third Monday in (irCohrr tirxt, to ap 
j>f ar l.r.urf t lie 11 ,J rtuinty conn «t Ihr court 
hmi*r in -aid county on the thud Monday 
of (Umi.n ttrxt, fur llir ptirpo r of rcoom- 
mrnclmp a tnnltf ft»r thcif (jcnrfil, anil In 
»!.r w came. if any lln \ havr. \\ f.y the « JM! 
J >!in '1 In.m^on, ihoultl IK.I Itavr the hcnrltl
*»l Ihr «it<] iclt »s pr»\r«*. <«n rn nndrr my 
hand tl..» If th ,Uv u! .' ir.-- |*il .

^A Mil U Mlh x'U'.l [.1. 
!-f. ^fc V. M V I.IU.KN.1 ik.
J,,:. -, .7

Aiinc-Aruiulel County Court.
On npplicalion lo me Ilie stibscriberi 

chief judpe of Ihe third judicial dis 
trict of l)/r stale of Maryland, by peli- 
tion in Tn'inp of Jehofaphat M'Cauley, 
of Anne-Aninflel county, dialing lhat 
he i« in m Itial confinement, and pray- 
inp the benefit tif the act of tho general 
assembly of Maryland, entilied, An 
art ft ,r tNe relief ,>f   mdry uxolvent 
debtors, pa5«cd at November omsion 
Ibl5, and the sevr.ral fupplenienls 
'horelo, on the terms therein prescrib 
ed, a «c bed u'e. of Ins property, nnd a li«t 
of !ii» crrdilors, on o»lh, a> fur as he 
can anoertain them, bein^ annexed lo 
'ii« p"tilion, Rnd the »»id Jehoiaphat 
M'( auley having salistied me b^ corr,- 
pclont trslimony, thai he ha» resided 
I wo learn in tlie »late ol Maryland im 
mediately preceding the lime oT"~-Lin 
spl>hca(ion, 1 do therefore herrb\ or<ler 
ind K(]jil(l^r, thai Ihe said Jchosaphal 
M'Cuulev he dicchnrgoj from his con- 
tinement, and thai he give nntice 'o hii. 
creditors, by cau»ing a copy ol ihis or 
der to he inserted in one o. the public 
newspapers, printed in Ihe city of 
Annapolis, once a week for three, 
months, before Ilie .Id M«nd«y of Oclo 
he,r next, lo nppear before the »aid 
county court, »t tl e court house of said 
county, for the purpose of nvommond- 
in^ a tniiice for iheir benefit, un 1 lo 
*il,» \v cBiike. if nny they haye, xx-hy the 
IIJH! Jehosaphat M'Caulev pliould nol 
have the. benefit ol Ihe »xi,l nets, ai 
pruyrd Giien under my hand this 
I '.th day of June 1821.

f Jrrrminti T. Chair. 
Mav 14*A 3m.

FOIISA1,E.
On n liberal credit, nboul 

of land, siluatcd in Caroline, 
about one half of which 
ihe, rest in wood, and white 
equal to any on the Fast 
Maryland; within a
land in now ereflod 
above lands nre, ah 
the resilience, ofC> 
on liio Greal 
i.hexvn lo person
by Mr. Thomas, 
on.

Al»o the 
SnuUliury 
hoe Nee 
farm con

mill. Th 
"ive miles frrt 

Wm KirhartUot 
' ;, nnd xvill bi 
in'' to p'Tch

Summor Arrangement.,

Cheap travelling. to Anitap
at^«aET«AtiMAroi.i(uiio 

r.o -to Kooa DOLL* as. 
The Mail Stage for ADna

for the future/ leave 
MRrlboroujjh and Queen 
Mnmlay and Friday rn 
o'clock, A. M. slopping

*fl],

ng, at |

senger* at all the rjaWic ant on tb« 
Pennsylvania avennc/WJIhlnptonCitT 
and arrive in Annapoli*Bnegamr afi^l 
noon by 5 o'clock. Fyurning, IcaTet 
Mr. Williamson's dm Hoiel, AnMpo. 
lis. every Tuesday afid flaturday «6 
o'clock. A M. andArrive in Georte- 
lown by fi o'clocy the name evenlnc.

A horse moiywill leave Qeorn. 
toxvn every WcAesday for Ajuiapolji 
nnd return on Tliursday   Small p«c^ 
nges ran be Ant with gafety by tb« 
horae mml.

For seaue»se\*pply at the Sttn 
OfTi.-r., alU« UnioiV Tavern, Georw. 
town, or A the Stage Office next to 
Mr. Uro*(f    Washington cil*.

THE I'UOI'RIRTORS. 
xv 1,-hing lo go from th« Dis

trict, 
be nc

penile m
mmndate
ni'ltce. ,
mail goc

ii

i I 1C

n buisoeaa, can 
a stage at th* 

ccssary upon tb* 
horseback.

of Dap.

heesinau living therc-

«M on xvhich Mr. N.
es. situated in Tut k-\- 

Cnruline County ) This 
H about five huii'iieil prres

>oul three hundred nf x^lli^h 
11 in rest in « ood and tint- 
is al»o an excellent mill 

reon.
ayment of Ihe cnnsiderrilion 

e above laodn \vill be cunvey- 
of incumbrancen.

Laockrrmnn. 
If.

incumh >'a

^

buitL1 uf Mnrylainl, ('alvcrt 
Cniiiitv, sr.

('>;!:'( rt (' r.j.'n (i-'-!,ti»\ fV;:i7,

June llth, 1X21.
On application of M:iry Jones, ndmi 

ni-tr:ilr.\ of William \V. Jone«, lute 
of Culvert county, deceased, il in or 
dered that she, nixe the notice reipiireil 
by law f»r'credili-i s to exhibit their 
cliiiiit iijv'insi the «jid deceased, nnd 
Ihiil ihc same he published once in 
ench week for Ihe sp'ice of six sue

i<epu!i. 
ol An-

NEW tiPlilNC. (iOOI)S. 
(>EOHGK HII A IV

ssive xvee..-., 
can. nnd i\l 

j'u».
;/

in the M irylan 
arj, Linil Gj^clli

. .S.-.n/A. Re;;, 
I'uI- l.'nlvi-i I V.'

of \V.
Hll.lj .

Has josl received a supply of floods 
iiftho hinlesl importation, including i> 
gretil vuriely of new urlicles of llio 
dcuominaliou <>l I'ry Goods.

  ALSO
A j.TnTal.Bsssurtinonl "f 

Urucena, IrJtimuiigerij and Station-
nnj. 

April li.

Jusl Published
Till-; LAWS OK MARYLAND,

December Session, 1820. 

And lor Sale, al ihis office.

100 Dollars Reward.
U»n aw.iy from ihe tubscribcr, liv 

ine near Friendship, Anne-Arundel 
County, on Whitsunday morning la»t, 
ihe 10th inst. two negroes, one a man 
by Ihe name of J A NIKS HILL, about 
25 years of ape, 5 feet 10 ur 11 inches 
in height, of a dark broxvn complexion 
very humble when spoken lo, but, xvhen 
irritated, dnriu;; and insulrnl. He has 
a sviir on ihc let'l side of his itioulh one 
on his upper lip, and ano'her over one 
of his eyes, occasioned bv a lule. UM 
clolhinj;, when he lell Ihe neighbour 
hood xvns n blua coat, durk pantuloons, 
» 1 : ).lii v'iistc-il. tuid an <dd fur lut, 
the iop of ihe crown somewhnl broko. 
The other a likely boy nboul I 5 or irt 
ye%r» "f  (;. . n-iined DANIKL HILL, 
a brother to tho above mentioned 
Jjines, belonging lo the cstale of the 
Uie. John W hiit.nnton. uhoul ibe same 
complexion Ma» no j.arl niilnr mat ks 
They v'.!|, no doubt, rentnin In^.'lher. 
Ilu clotliiiiK no 1, recollected. The*, 
hiivn txvo tirtit liers bulonj»in£ lo Mr. 
John P'linphrey nc/ir Lppvr Marlbo 
rough, I'linco (;e,or£«'» C.>.itily.

'1 he nbovr reward xvill be jjivcn for 
iipprehcndin,; Bud fecurin|» said nc- 
( rors, so tli»t L(^el ihe.un^sin. or ,* vtl 
for eiiher of them, xvjth nil rensonablc 
charges u:tid if brou^hl Imme.

/'nre 50.

x'oliec ib hereby Given.
'''bat Iho subscriber of Calxcrt coun- 

-. l,:i,h obtnincd frum ll;e nr|j)ian» 
itirl ul l.'alvert county, in MaryUnd 
Itcts of adiniiiinlrulion on the person 

ul estate of Willinui \V Junes, late uf 
luhetl dsuiily, deceased. ,\U pers MIS 
aviiik;cluiiiiiin^aiiisl Iho said deceased, 
re, herehy \vnrned to exhibit the sumo 

.vilhtho voiirhent thereof, to the, sub- 
briber, on or bef.iro the^ I2lh day of 
December neM, lliey may otherwise. 
>y laxv In- excluded from all benelit of 
Ihe i.a.d est'ite.--(iiven under my hantl 
linn l^lh duy of Junu IB'^1.

'ury Jones, Adm'x. 
^^ of Wm. \V. Jonc».

<' Dunk (if Maryland, 
Jimr, CO, iti'^i.

In cnn\;ilinn-o with the charter of 
the l-'ui ui'-rit Hank of Maryland, ami 
xvnh u suiipininent iherulo eslablithin^ 
a Hmnch thereof ul Frederick town, 
notice is hereby p;ivcii to the Slockhol. 
dern on Iho Weslcrti Shore, that an 
election will bn he!.I it iho (tanking 
House in the city of Annnpolis on the 
first Monday in August ncxl, between 
Iho hours of lO o'clock A. M. and 
3 o'clock P M. for the purpose of 
choosing from amongsl tho Stockhol 
ders sixteen directors for Ibe ll«nk al 
Annapolis, anil nine directors for Ihe 
Branch Hank at Frederick-town. 

IJy order,
Jonuttian Ptiikney,

June 2l.

 nir. NTF.AM BOAT

xvill continue to run as heretofore ,g*>. 
til ihe Ust day ol the present month.  
Hill afirt wartls she will take h*r rxxjlM 
a« f.dlmv»: On Sunday ihe firtt of 
April -.lie Iravei F.aston at 8 o'clock 
nnd will proceed to Annapolis, leariif 
there at h.xlf pist 3 o'clock, for Bllli- 
more, and arrive at 6 o'clock th« um4 
d%y; leaves < otnmercc street wharf, 
Ualtimore. on Wednesday at 8 o'clock, 
and returns by Annapolis to Euton at 
f) o'clock, tho snme evening; And 10 
leaves Kr.*ton at the same hoar, and 
by the same route, every Sunday and 
Thursday, and leaving Baltimore in 
like manner, every Wednesday tod 
Salurday. In every route the will 
touch al Todd's Pomt.lhe Milliandtt 
Oxford, if hailed, lo take and land 
]mscnger*. On Monday of «very 
week she will leuxe Ballimoro at nin* 
o'clock for Chestcrtowii, and arrin 
there in Ihe afternopn; and oo 
Tuesdny morning leaves at 9 o'clock 
Cheilerloxvn B'ld returns lo Ballimort; 
touching in both routes al Queen'1 
tuwn, to take, and land pascengtn. 
She xvill Like freights from and to tU 
respectixn pUres above mentioned, W 
in in. i to incommode the, j-assengen, 
llieir Hor«es or Carriages. PttMa- 
grrs wishing In go to Philadelphia will 
find il tl.o inoit convenient and eipa> 
diliniM route, as bhe meets the Unioo 
line of o'.e.im bouts, when they ctn b« 
put on lioard, and arrive in PhiltdcU 
[Una the ne.,t morning by 9 o'clock.

Q^-AII baggage, of which due c«r» 
xrill be taken, xvill nevertheless b« tt 
the ruk of lsiert at heretofor*.

Marc

N II. All owners 
others uio forewarned

^'oes at Ihc.ir 
do ill xi ilh accor 

June ^ I.

ot xctielt and 
from reccuing, 

oil suid ne-
,i\« they xvill be
o law.

n!.

4r Jfnvl!

IV- IT.

'ft-

Upper Jfni-1 borough, 1'riuce 
Go^rgn1 * county. Md.

(All pf.rsoii" nre forewarned dealing 
with, or harbouring said runaway.

June 26

The Kdilor^f the Federal Republi 
can will insert the above and forward I 
his account. ... |

A Farm for Sale,
Thn nubfcriber will tell iho Farm 

mi which he resides, containing three 
hundred nnd twenty-nine and a hulf 
iiercs of land. The xvholu in in a high 
btale of improvement, Ihe soil is weir 
suited to Tobacco, Wheat, Corn. &.c 
urwi every purl of il bus been improved 
with Clover I'luislcr Ads powerfully 
un it, and has been used liberally. The 
building* of every description ure such 

i its to accommodate a family with com 
I fort and convenience. 

U. MURttA 
July 13

\

The editors of the Mnrylan 
licun, of Annapolis, and the 
Ciazulle and American, ut UaUim 
are requested to insert the above 
a week for six xreelt.

JUST PUiiTTsUK
AMI) ron IALB,

AT THIS OFi-ICE,
The Votes <Sc

of the la»t Hession of the
Price— gl 50. 

June U.

100 Dollars Kcvvsir
RAN A vV.\ Y from the subscriber, 

livin; ii'-ur (J-ieeti Anne, FriiicC'Cicor- 
gc's cnu:ilv on Ihc lUth intt.

JTiUiHO ILlHltt't
nytl .">0 year*, it bright mulalt'i, round 
full face, and bushy hair, s ; x feet high, 
stoul inude, and speaks quick and irrr 
pudenlly; he is an excellent carpenter, 
rxceede.d by nune of his colour, il close 
attention in paid lo him while nt work, 
there xvill ho discovered R grilling of 
his teeth. He xvas raisei' by VViliium 
Dirges of Montgomery county, and 
lived near George-Town many years. 
TUB ubove reward xvill be givcui for 
lo-l)jin^ him in Washington city or 
Uallimoro giol^

^^pHllinm I). Clagrtl. 
June ^j^fi lawHw.

Public Sale.
I will sell, at public sale, on Mon 

day Ihe30lh day of July, ,» 10 o'clock
TIIK HOUSE ANDLOl' 

in which 1

PRINTING
Cf every description, neatly ex 

ecuted at thii Office.
P

: *.

___._„...... ^. 4 t*i itisE,,
lakes this method to inform the ci 

tizens of Anne Arundel county tha. 
he offers himself a candidate for'their 
suffrages at the nent sheriff's election 
and hope, that hi. long experience in 
all the duties of lhat ofucajMJll 8nt(i| 
him to their support. "^SK 

I

tf.

JHss littion aj Partnenhip.
The |i.irtnership of WsrfieW and 

tidgely having this dsy been dUtolr- 
d by mutual consent, all persons htv* 
ng olaims against taid firm are r»- 
jiiesled to pro«ent them to eiiher of 
he subscribers, xvho are duly autho- 
ii.e.1 to receive and pay sll debts du« 

< 11 ml frum said firm Those indebt 
ed to the lii in nforesaid, by nolts or 
>ond.., arts requested lo make paymeol, 
«nd llioso indebted on open toeouot 
ixre deiired tu call und pay tho ttm*, 

ive notes or bonds, on or bcfor* 
I.I April 18-21.

n'illiam JTarJitU, 
David Ridgclij. 
will he conducted '" 

fulure under ihe firm of

D. Kidgely, & Co.
Who have on hand, and will conslantlj 

keep, a good assortment of

Dry Goods $  Groccritt,
And who respectfully solicit a cooti* 
nuance of the custom of llieir frisod* 
and the public.

March 1. tf.

SHEIUFFALTY.'

tA* •

O'HJBJ.
Having understood lhat a r«pottl« 

circulating of hi* having 
ing  > Candidate for the office of i 
luket this opportunity of de«U 
tttno to bMmfomided. He 
public not to suffer themtelf** 
de«ei»»d bv report* of tills 
1* still, and means to continue * 

for th»ir



BT

JONAS GREEN,

pric«  7%r«« DoUart per Annum .

SPEECH
IK Coonicllor Philip*, at th« Uit annual 
Dinner of Ihe London Orf.h»n Asylum.

Mr. Phillips having been called 
,poobythe Royal Chairman, the 
Duke of Suttex, rose amidst general 
peering. He felt, he said, after 
ibe ctll which had been So unex 
pectedly, and indeed, unnecessarily 
pjdeon him, that it was quite inv 
possible not to lay a few words in 
obedience to it. "The call, how- 
evtr," continued Mr. Phillips, "has 
bten'moit unnjccuary, for it it im- 
p,,»iible, in my mind, to add any 
hing to the lucid statements of the 
loyil Personage \vho hilt tlic chair 
 suuments molt eloquently made 
ind powerfully aided, if aid they 
winted, by the influence of his ex- 
inplc. However, Sir, on such a 
iD&iect, silence would be almost 
aiminal. It is utterly impossible 
tj peruse the records of this noble 
isiuiutiun without, being filled wuh 
idmiralion it its bcncvolcncr. To 
mcJter those who arc without a 

cherish those who are 
it

they to whom foetane gives this lut-1 
ury of benevolence! happy and 
proud, and glorib'tis is the country, 
ir> which inclination thus anticipates 
ability} in which the, rherchanta>have 
been said to be Princes,', and in 
whkch we see to-tiight that the Prin 
ces, amid the pageintrica, of rank, 
require no monitor to remind thtfe 
of humanity.

This, in ray mind, is the peculiar 
glory of our country, and if I wished 
to-morrow to display her to the for 
eigner, I would not turn him to her 
crowded harbours, to her garden 
landscape, to her proud metropolis, 
to her countless mans of opulence 
and commerce. I would not unfurl 
for him her trpphied flag, or unrol 
even the immortal charters of our' 
libertiei. No; but I would lead him 
to institution! such as trvin; 1 would 
shew him the Monarch's brother, 
enlisting the people in the service 
of philanthropy. I would show him 
her missionaries at the tropic and 
the pole ;her Samaritan benevolence, 
pouring its oil urton the wounds of 
the suirercr; her hereditary Ho 
wards, her Buxtons, and her Frys, 
holding their fortunes, but as the 
trustees ofmiicry;heriun-likc char 
ity ^hat knows no horizon, that cen 
tering here expands over ;he world, 
wherever there it want lo be reliev 
ed, or injury to be re dressed, or sor 
row to he comforted; now depopula- 
'ing the pirate's dungeon; now un-

FjirirlH. 
demoCTfU*

,, *T,m-_._.
Lait year the dem

the saine hoe «nd 
stste funds-as they 
sent time.,, wA Citizei 
ton Gateite Of June 1. 
futed their false and trral 
senloos, and pioved by

Wiled 
about the 
this pre. 
the Eas- 
ably*re- 

gnant as- 
,ctual caU

Add the war loan 
reimbursed 18171,

. 'V- 
456,000 00 

i,>86,000 00

luthout a parent   to protect trie 
uocencc which can have known no

 to rescue misfortune Irnm 
it temptations winch surround it 
to substitute education f r i^no- 
ncf, morality for vice, and religion 

ior infidelity   these are its objects, 
'ltd ihey are objects ol whii Ii every 
creed and every party and every 

.unun form that wcart a heart" 
iur. unit- in the admiration. Its 
iiitive advantigcl are too obvious 

.9 be overlooked, and yet perhaps 
they are not man felted so clearly 

the benefiti conferred as in the 
:vilt which it may have been the in 
trumect of averting. The state- 
cm made by your worthy Sheriff 
irly in thii evening hat put too 

r,acl> truth in it. Let any one re- 
ict.who has traverted the ttreeti 

mmcnse metropolis, how ma- 
iyhchii met, even in hit daily 
regress, who teem to have been 
ipprenticcd from their very infancy 
o crime the pcac'i-down of iimo- 
:tncc tcarcely faded trom thc;r 
htekt, the myiterici uf crime fa 
il iar to iheir mem jric«! Unl or lu 
te wretches, whom the very era- 
r seems to have heaved into a 
i^htful ind almost miraculous ma 

ty of viic! And yet pirhapt, 
iough now the heirs of shame, the 

'onndliagi of the tcaffold. they 
ghlhivc crowned manhood's vr- 

ue with the reverence of age, had 
hey been taught to lup even reli- 
ion's alphabet. But, alat! iheir 
cads were pillowed on a .parent's 
|five, and there was no light lo 

them in the deicrt of tlieir or- 
Lcl any man relied on 

'i hours of relaxation, how mirth 
been clouded, and amusement 

i««'cast, by the melancholy upccta- 
t»he has been compelled lo wanes.', 

the shadow of what once was 
and youth and l< elinest, lia* 

tteil athwart him, like a s.uclre 
tn from the tomb ol" virtue! 
°* h'u tDirit hat been bowed down 

* hit hc^rt has been ultlicled, 
saw before him tlic gaudy rum 

|f life't noblest ornament, woman; 
purity the world's paragon: in h.-r 
Privity in shame and degradation 
he bane or the blessing of civili. 

d society the charm of man's tx- 
or its curse without anv 

'" liticttion, cither almost an angel
  Bend! And yet, that h-aplctk 

if her infancy had known a 
guardian, might have been the

 ire of her domestic paradise, dif
 inp light and joy and luxury a- 
>und it the lover's happinett, the 
ifiot't guide the living temple of 
»ttiiy and beauty the faircti, the 
rett, and the loveliest, in which
 til.spirits nurted the flame of 
ttven. Such are the bleitingi 
U charity may ronfcr such are 
« calamities it uViy be the instiu- 
nt of averting. Many » breaking 
Mjtwill bleti it upon earth many 
soul redeemed will hallow it here- 
[tcr; tht» wounded soldier will think 

his orbhan and bless it ere he 
;'_  »«* »n£lut tear which dirts

fettcriii' the distant African. Con-
O

i)ueting with victory herself a cap 
tive, a willing captive in the tri 
umph of Humanity.

This it her eulogium, far brighter 
than ambition's crown, far nv/re lan- 
mg than conquest's acquisitions; 
these arc the deeds of genuine per 
manent, indisputable glory. This n 
the pillar of her imperishable fame, 
which shall rise to Heaven from its 
island base, triumphant and eternal, 
when empire's monuments arc in 
dust around them. Go on then, 
first of nations, in the van of chari 
ty. The flowers of earth and splen 
dours of eternity shall bloom and 
beam around you in your progress; 
and for you, her champiom in thi* 
trouhicd cnterp.ze, your country 
will honour you; your hearts will 
thank you; when you approach your 
homes, you will be welcomed laere 
by the spirits of the homeless, to 
whom you have given shelter; \vhcn 
you embrace yo'jr little ones, 
me orphan's blessing will make their 
eye us throne, and smile upon you 
the light ot us retribution; anu if 
hereafter '-the hour of adverse vi 
cissitude shoul.l aru-," if that home 
should be detoUle, and those dear 
ones piremlciS, truiiy a spirit will 
put up its prayer, that the universal 
Father may look upon their orphan 
age, and soothe and nhield it With 
tho grace of his protection. "

Mr. Phillips was heard through 
out wuh the most profound silence; 
and when he had concluded,, the 
cheering continued for a considera 
ble tune.

C!cavc!and, (Ohio) June 2G. 
Adventure with a Bear. On thr 

'-G:h ull. a Son of Mr. Adam Miller, 
ol 1'ro) township, abuut 17 years of 
u^r. had occasion to past tlirougli a 
piece of wood, which cXlirlldcd a- 
oout four miles. Having proceed 
ed about a mile, he discovered at a 
short distance a Bear and three 
Cubs. Ueiiig entirely destitute ot" 
weapons of di fence, he tried to 
frighten them oil" by hallooing, Stc. 
but the old bear immediately made 
towards him, and he sprung for a 
sapling about 10 inches in diameter, 
and free of limbs to the height of 40 
feet. This he ascended and the 
bear followed; at fhc height of 1C) 
or 12 feet, she Wat to near him he 
gave her a kick, and she slipped to 
the bottom. She immediately re 
aicendcd, while he excruii himself 
lo climb beyond her rcach| but the 
a^ain overtook him, and at he kick 
ed at her, the tore his right foot 
badly, took off hit thoc, tnd again 
fell to the ground. She then follow 
ed him up the third lime, and fell 
without doing him uny injury. He 
had now ascended the taplin about 
20 feet; but the old bear wit toon 
at hit heels the fourth time, caught 
his left foot, and both fell together 
Oh reaching the ground, the bear 
started from him about a rod when

eolation that the electioneering as- 
(ertioni of democrat* ate a* devoid 
of foundation at they «re of truth. 
We repuUith the document alluded 
to, to-day, and hope otr readers 
will grant it the attention which to 
important a subject rneria.

Fed Repub.

From the Eastoo GaBctte.
-. STATE FUNftS. 
It was repeatedly stared in the 

democratic papers of the last and 
othcryears.thjt the federalists since 
they have been in power ''have 
needlessly squandered on favourites 
and partisans upwards of half a 
million of the people's money." 
This charge has been again and a- 
gain unanswerably retuted by pub 
lications in the federal papers. This 
has not prevented a repetition of 
the charge, and we again see it 
made with the same confidence, that 
the publication of an established 
truth would assume. This charge 
being again made, it becomes ne 
cessary again to refute it. In or-' 
der that this refutation may be the 
most satisfactory and leave no room 
for cavil or doubt, cvep with those 
the most prejudiced against the fe 
deral party, and who may there 
by be unwilling to admit the truth 
of »ny statement coming from a fe 
deralist, it is taken from the report 
of the committee of Ways and means 
of the House of Delegates. The 
members of this committee were 
Messieurs Montgomery, Kennedy, 
Peter, Henry Hall, Opinion, Gar 
ner and Polk.

A majority of this committee 
were democrats.

[Vide Votes and Proceedings, 
page 107.]

It appearing to your committee 
from the ir«»»urcr'n report of iW 
27th January, that the records of 
his dcpartmeni could not readily or 
satisfactorily inform them as to the 
objects of the stale's expenditures 
for ihe last .even yean, and under 
standing from tho auditor general, 
that to furnith the information re 
quired by the order, during the pre 
sent settion of the legislature, wat 
impracticable, they pretenl to the 
house the following lummary, taken 
from and calculated upon the docu 
ments reported to the house. 
The sutc'i expen 
diture! from 181- 
lo 1819, inclusive, 
agreeably lo trca- 
turer't report a- 
mounu to 2,214,5-24 16 

Deduct the expen- 
duures of 1812, 
the political finan 
cial year 1813, 
commencing on 
tho lit Decem 
ber, 1812, 242,114 21 

Say in round num 
bers, being the

^ ........ _.... he recovered and ran. She follow-
eye-of. virtuous misfortune, will I ed 30 or *0 rods and gave up th 
i»\,,*v;«.j ,nd ,11^,1 bvittaeM clitie, and the young" m»U reached

me in lifcty.

pcnditures from 
1812 exclusive lo 
IblO, inclusive. 

According to the 
treasurer's anc.ua! 
report of the lit 
December, the or 
dinary expenses 
of the stste, in 
cluding the jour 
nal of accounts, a> 
mounts for 1 year 
to about 125.0OO 
dollars, and for 7 
years would ain't, 
to

According to the 
statement and re 
port of the clerk 
of the council 
herewith exhibit- 

  ed to the houte, 
the whole amount 
of expenditure! of 
every kind made 
on account of the 
late war was 
nearly

The extraordinary 
expenditures con 
sisting of the war 
debt and the ordi 
nary expenses of 
the government, 
miking together,

Which deducted, 
from the whole a- 
mount of expendi 
tures leaves over 
and above the or 
dinary expenses of 
the state 8c extra 
ordinary expentet 
of the war, the a- * 
amount of 184.0OO 00 
Thus, Mr. Montgomery and h'u 

friends shew in w(iat manner the 
federalists expended all the money 
ihey received, except the torn of 
184.OOO dolls. This report wst 
made on Tuesday the 8th Feb. It 
was then expected that the house- 
would certainly rite by the follow 
ing Saturday. It was Without be 
ing read through, immediately tent 
to the primer, Jehu Chandler, and 
did not make ill appearance in the 
houte, nor wat it teen by the fede 
ral members until Friday afternoon. 
Mr. Lecompte immediately submit 
ted an order calling on the ircasu- 
ry for information, in what manner 
this 184.OOO dollars had been ex 
pended, (Vide Votei and Proceed 
ings, pages 116 & 117). During 
the evening tctsion the speaker laid 
before the house the communicati 
on of the treasurer in reply to the 
before mentioned order; in which 
he stated thai the report of the 
committee of wayi and meant wat 
obviously defective "in not noticing 
the interest or all the war loam that 
had been paid, or any ipccial ap 
propriations, which had been made 
from lime to time by the legisla 
ture"

Immediately on the reading of 
thii communication, Mr. Montgo 
mery rose and ttated, "that it wai 
due to truth, justice and candour, 
to admit thai the apparent deficien 
cy had occurred in the manner list 
ed by the trcaturer, that the com 
mittee had omitted to notice the 
money expended to discharge ihc 
interest on the war loant, and thr 
tpecial appropriationi of the legn- 
Uture since th» year laik.', and pray 
ed the leave of the house to amend 
hit report." The leave was grant 
ed, and Mr. M. amended the aanu- 
by inserting the following wordi, 
"which ii extinguished by miscella 
neous and incidental expentet and 
interest on the loans," after the 
words "extraordinary expeniet of 
the wir % the amount of 184,<XX> 
dolhrs." [Vide Proceeding! p. 118] 

The interest on the war loans was 
nearly £100.000; appropriations o( 
the Penitentiary since the ve a r ISI2, 
upwards of (>0,HHl dollars. Their 
two items alone, will nearly account 
for '.he deficiency but thcie at well 
at many olhen, which may be found 
by reference lo the several resolu 
tions of each session of the Gene 
ral Assembly, as published with the 
laws, will fully and satisfactorily 
account for cvey cent of the ap 
parent deficiency. The foregoing 
plain statement it is hoped, will for 
ever put at rest with the candid and 
fairly dupoied part of the commu 
nity, the charge against the fede 
ralists of hiving heedlessly tquan- 
derei! a half million of the people's 
money.

It should be recollected thii rcfu- 
1,970,000 00 | talion comes entirely from demo 

crats; Mr. Montgomery, the chief 
agencof its preparation, and who in 
addition to the assistance derived 
from hit friend in the committee 
wat aided by the auditor lo the court 
of chancery, whose skill is au sc- 
countant well known. ,,

This it all thai it deemed necestj* 
ry lo lay at thii time, on (his sub 
ject. The writer wishct it to bo 
distinctly undcritood that the fede 
ralist! have MGihing to fear from 

875,000 00 | the most tcverc tcrutiny of their 
conduct with respect lo the expendi 
ture of the public money on tho 
contrary they challenge it.

Oilier portions of this report shall 
be hereafter noticed. There is a 
dexterity uted in thai report in the 
concealment of tome facts, anu the 
ttalomcnt of others, to at to pro 
duce an imprettion directly at vari 
ance wuh the truth, of which honest 
folks in the country have no tort of 

4/5,000 00 | auspicion. A Cl 1TZ.EN.

DEFAULTERS. 
Return J. Meigs, late Govern 

or of Ohio, £52,9.97 69 Accounts 
and vouchers repdared upon whicn 
hfe claim ft b»lw)yf>«-not yet cum- 

1,350,000 00 med, *^ *"

, Peter B. Porter, qutrte'r.nwatar . 
general, 11,391 dollara baftncf   «,% 
settlement 24 '.h March,'l8SO. . H« 
has claims to nearly, this iiaoaac, 
which have been suspended for fur 
ther voucher*. . . ,;; ,-,, x

Daniel p. Tompkitfclsti CJOyerv 
nor of Kew.York, U ,002doUan 5r* 
Balance of hi* account 14th j***,   
1820. , . ..-,.-.;

Ferdinand MarstclUr. captain of 
militia, See. 35,219 dollaas SI. 
Dead and insolvent!

Here are four name*, against 
whom the sum of 110 530 47 ap 
pears. Now we would ask from 
whom came this money) . We an 
swer from the people. And A**f 
not these people a right to know 
why Daniel D. Tompkios doee a>** 
settle his gll,022 57N-He certain- 
ly has frequently business at Wash- 
ingtbn, tod we are peso aded the de- 
mocraic comptroller would not hesi 
tate to give a receipt in full if tho 
money was paid

ŝ'i

•)

TRAVELLERS IN EGYPT. 
Accounts have been lately re 

ceived from two gentlemen, travel 
ling in Egypt, Mr. Wadding, of 
Trinity College, Cambridge, and; 
Mr. Hunbury of Jesus College Eng 
land. These two gentlemen avail* 
mg themtelvei of the opportunity 
of attending ihe Pacha of Egypt, ia 
a military expedition tgaintt idmt 
tribet of Arabia, have nad the good 
fortune to see a part of the Nile's 
course, which it had noi before been 
safe for any European iraveller to 
visit. They have discovered one or 
two interesting islands, with about 
thirty entire pyramids of different 
sizes, and extensive ruins of tem 
ples, of unequal construction, but 
some of them exhibiting coniidcr..- 
blc tkill, »nd othert apparenily of 
the highest ai.tiquity.

Nrw-York.Julyir. 
FROM FRANCE. 

The brig Olive, Lunt, of Newbo- 
rypnrt, from Havre de-Grace, and   
28 dayt from the Lizard, arrived at 
this port. She brings the following 
intelligence, which, if true, it high 
ly important. The rumor of trier 
death of Bonaparte, may only be a 
tccond edition of the tame report 
which was afloat in England. Most 
ardently do we hope the news from 
Turkey may pnvc to be correct. 

It was currently reportrd in Pa 
ris that information had been receiv 
ed of the death of Bonapi'te, and 
that his body was to be brought to 
Europe for burial, but whether it 
wouM find a place in ''Notre Dame,'* 
<>r Westminster Abby, was Uftccr-. 
tam.

The Cotonation of Louis 18th, 
was to take place at Rcnnes on the 
25th August.

Late intelligence from Turkey 
stated that the vanguard of the ar 
my of Princ: Ipsilanti the Greek 
commander in chief of the insurgents 
was at Adrianople, a distance of a 
bout 30 league i from ConitatllnopU. 
The troopi of the Gra 
had been defeated and di 
and three Turkiih Frigates 
rcadincsi, in the Doiphorut, to take) 
the Grand Seignor, hit richct, wives 
and concubines, laid to amount IO> 
800, 10 hit dominioni in Alia.

The above intelligence was com 
municated by one of the pwicngcrs, 
who left Paris the day previous to 
the sailing of the Olive.

It it ttated in a French piper, 
that a Mr. Letnberger, of Nurem 
berg, has resolved the problem o£ 
giving a horizontal direction to bal- 
looni. and oiTert to make a Journey 
from Nurcrnburg to England in one, 
at soon as the Royal Society of Lon 
don shall have guarautecd the pay 
ment of the premium of 20,OOOl. of 
fered lor the discovery.

THE CANADA THISTLE.
The Legislature of Connecticut 

hat pitted a law to prevent ihf> 
tprcading of Canada Thistle. The 
law requires every owner or pos 
sessor of lindi, toT»t-chrwn all tho 
Canada Thistles growing thereon, 
or in the highways adjoining the 
same, to often as to prevent their 
going to seed, under penalty of five, 
dollan for every neglect.

The ste»m.bfls,t South-Caroling 
Was unfortunately burnt to the wa 
ter's edge, u Charleston, » few days 
  inc*.».:? .     " 
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From ,   Halifax papef received »»
Boitop.

. . London, Jan* 13. 
Zsnte, May fl.  Thsj union of 

Prince Kentecureno with the ar 
mies of Yptilanti 8t Theodore, will 
bt t powerful aid to them; he is 
rich, and the first sacrifice, he ha. 
mad*, are an indication of what he 
Will be able to do in future.

Part., June 8. 
Letter, from Bayonne sut«£>ihat 

the eei U.iastic. flying from Spain, 
continue to ariive there*

Trieste, Msy 22. 
The latt accounts from Rigusa 

confirm the intelligence of irr 
roountainccrs having takenan active

T~TS r'-/ "' --.;, -  {• • 
tit Amerki, e«mpr't»*d io the othlr

to pay to 
the Peninsula a tontribouon propfr- 
tionate to their reiourcei. W«w 
Spain to e*pg« to p»y lhe »hole 
of the pftblic debt contracted in «a 
territorjrrKy the Spanish 
ment, or by ihe Agent, acting un 
der its authority. The Delegate. 
vested with the eieentive authority, 
the Deputie.'bf the re.pective sec- 
lions, and all public functionaries 
on tskmg the osth to observe, ant 
cause to be observed, the Consti 
tution of the Spanish Monarchy 
shall also swear to accomplish, and 
cause to be accomplished, the prc 
sent law.

Paris, June 13 
A private letter from Sp nn, says

Anntpoffc, Thursday, Joly «6.

FEDBlAL REPUBLIC AN 
Electoral ificket foVprinc^Georgc's 

JV7CI LJlB
BBMM'KS.

?or Somerset.
K. CARROJ.L, 

Col. MJITTinJIS DMIIIELL
For CalVrrt.
ni* GRJUJI

Dr.JU.VD.WE.

bettt aelected for ua by . 
vot« fot mew of our own choice.   

It il in vain to eay that we will 
auppottthe caucoj ticket for elector, 
but oppose that which.h»i k"" "-

write, co their CAnatUuefitt, 
thera kndw.w^t law* the "cttVrf I ''/jp 
B|ll\.iroore naft-jOiMrd for th«lr bM I "»flfm. 

 - 1--- - And not only will | Dear Si
the imprest oP the smaller count It, 
be neglected, byt wt may j.

for the rf.embly. All the.r prehend the adoption «E 
omination. constitute one ent.re r B 

act, and must stand or fall together.arge;port.on , 
If iheir elector, succeed, the elee- [\ bit not ntlural to 
tion of their delegate. follow. a. B)lt.mor«, wWh lithe only TOlthl

part in thr war of Albania, and o( 
their having gained some advanta 
ges over the Turks. They have 
declared decidedly for Ali.

We arc assu'ed thai Ismael Pa 
tha was oM'ged to abandon h:s po 
iitions, and that he had set out to 
join the Pacha of Morea, whose 
troop, have met with many defeats, 
and are very much weakened. A 
Corp. of troops is daily expected in 
Albania.

The merchant ships »hat have 
lately come into (his harbour from 
thr Levant, confirm the progress of 
the Greeks, as well in the islands 
as in the Morea. Thr insurrecti 
on had spread to Macedonia.

Trieste, May ' ". 
Extract of a private letter Imrn 

a Greek lo one of his court rvmrr. 
at Leghorn: "A'i Pachi has at 
length been compelled to stirrcn ler 
according lo trcalv, hi» fortress 
of Kiapha, to the Suliols, \vho jrr 
reporte I in have fo''n 1 I'm re, a ^ri at 
p rt ol Ins trciisuns. This w>|i be 
of immense \nr to ourbrjveSilm's. 
Soon a'ter ihij transaciion, ihc 
brave armed Greeks of Thrsaly, of 
the dtfilcs ol Pirdus, of Ussi and 
Olympus, joined the SnlioM ag-iirnl 
the Turkish >rmy of Ilomelia. wl if h 
had been rndeavourr a for a yearto 
bring Ah Pacha to submission.

"Most ol th Isles of the Archi 
pelago are delivered from the op 
pr_citors of our Holy Religion. Chio 
is free, with the exception of one 
old castle. The main body of the 
Grecian fleet is impatient to attack 
Constantinople, where lhe Turks 
have murdered our venerable Pain- 
arch. Ii is generally rcpJTlc'l lhat 
Our fleet has forced lhe passage ol 
ihc Dardanelles. Lei us hope that 
the Cathedral of St. Sophia, the 
Bisilic of Imperial Justinian, will 
be no longer profaned* by our op 
pressors."

Trieste, May CS.
According to accounts Irom Smst 

na. several insurrections a,;jinit 
the Turks have broken out on the 
coasts ol As. a Minor, which la con 
nected with the cventi in toe Gre 
cian Inlands. There are feats for 
several establish m c n t s in 
blood having been shed in tiut 
place. S irnc tumultuous si cncw 
have also taken place in the Islaii I 
of Cyprus, which has hitherto been 
faithful to the government. \Ve 
are assured, thai iwo able oll:c.-ts 
of engineers dire i t the military ope- 
ra ions ol the Greeks in the Morea. 
Letters frnm Corlu sa), thai seve 
ral t.nt,lis!i have entered, unh en 
thusiasm, into ihc tanks of ihe 
Greeks. The union of Amanio 
with them is now cerium; i| 10 |'j. 
cha of Morea is losing the greater 
pa(t of hi. troops.

Madrid, M jv 31. 
The commiss'on 01 the '

OEOlGK C.
Knr Allcpany

a matter of course. They will 
thcr lirength, and we become m*rc 
feeb[e. No candidate can offer f^r 
the a.sembly with the smallest pros

tp.the atate for our wheat 
bacco, would at once put down 
destroy our inspection houses, ; 
apply the revenue arising from l 
source to her own local pUtpOttT Ipcct of success. Our chains may source to tier own local pUlpOjuB   a crowing t

be galling but we shall be compel- thereby replenishing the empty cftr.B The pirstlcsl .
. . ... ._ Tl,;. .K»n in fers of that CltV bv unluit ihit »   .k. r.vrnS bv

that intelligence of the renewal of 
hostilities in South \mcrica lias 
been brought to Cidiz by the Spa 
msh vessel Armenia. The Cortes 
have bcvii lately much employed. 
The politic*! chief of IKirgos had 
announced, that Mi r mo Had shown 
himsrlf again >n his former poi.t:- 
on«, and h.id surprised a d. tachmcnt 
of troops, with an ofhctr of the re 
gimcnt of Catalonia. M. DC Fere- 
no had proposed to declare the pro 
vinccs which contained insurgents 
in a sule of siege. The war mi 
nister SaiJ, that the L'.mpccinad . 
had more than 50(',(J disposable mm, 
a..d that Merino could not long cs   
c.ipc.

Vienna, ju'ic I
Letters from ConslaiHin"^ e «f 

ihc I : ih of May, are of a rno.c al- 
Hiding nature, if thrir detai's nuv 
be believed. Tfic t>rjnd Scijni'r 
exasperated L) news from thr 
M Tea jful thr Archipela,; <, In l or 
derrd t'«t .ill l ! c Chru' i.n c ' u- c h 
es in ihc c ip t al sn 'uM b   c!' st t c'Y 
ed. This or,:er had cen nnmecli 
atciy ol>- y d, with an excessive lur- 
bari-v. Sixteen churches h.,d been 
razed from the foundations. lo a 

ntation Irom iSc Russia;, 
j.l.ir, that th 11 violence would 

olfcnd al l.hrisl lamly, : he O Ionian 
government rep"cd merely, thai 
 'l c Su tan was m<stcr tlu-rr, and 
lhe grievance had been dictated b) 
reasons of state." Intelligence had 
just before arrived that the llydn- 
«ts had captured 4O vessels Irom 
Kgypt, laden with corn.

Adrianople witnessed another 
dreadful crime on the 9th May. 
An ex Patriarch of Constantinople.

WIL AM HEW.
For Rent.

. 
CJtPijfATHL. CO.UEGTS.

or Dorrhrflt-T. 
B/?A"L.W/.V If. LKCO.MPTE
C.pt.Virmw.s TROVERS

r Frrdcrirk.
ALEXANDER irjJ/ZF/Kfcn, 
Dr. H1LUAM 111LLEJIRI'.

p'or >
FrniuiM K.
THOMAS -V. H

led to wear them. This, .then, is 
the alternnive pr< semed to us  To 
vote the caucui ticket, and thereby 
.ubmit, without reserve, lo the do- 
minion which i. attempted to be
exercised over us; or nun

A>«rml>ly Ticttl for Frederick.
Robrrt Ii. MrPhrrsnn. Ignatius 

Dnvis, I^cwis MottcT, Ji)lin Dudilc-
ri»r.

r Ticket for SomrMtt.
Lr-v IN U. K. nrT. I/nib Ion F. Den 

nis, D.uiii-1 Ballard, Julm NV utcrs.
A»«rmhl)r Tirlcft for Krnt. 

Willi.un Knight, Jutnrs F. Ilmwn, 
.1. \V. Krrh-stnii. Thomas Miller.

A»<tmbly Ticket lor Ciliril. 
Tims. Ur\ nnlds, llriijiimiii (3 ray,

.1.
Axrnit.ly TicWcl for I'r

N\ illicit. I). Dipp 
Hall. Dr. NVilliam Marslmll, George 
Mnrrtmi.

A««rn,l IT Ticktl for Worccitrr. 
( 'harks Park. r. \\illiaiu lin-lc,

fully tl>

assert our independence, by giving 
our zealous and cordial support to 
Worthington ind H"od. Can fr.e 
men hesitate whit h course lo adopt?

For lhe Md. Gazette. 
To the People of Ike Smaller Cj:tr.ties 
FeUnw-ciuzens,

THE period i» ftst approaching 
which must decide what shall here 
after be ihc political considcrjtion 
we will be entitled to in the acimi- 
nisiration of our stale government. 
Whether we ahall continue to be 
represented by deh gates of our 
own choice, and representatives of 
freemen, or whether we shall be re 
lieved of the labour of managing af 
fairs of state by the gratuitous offi 
ces of ihe c'ty of Baltimore. It re 
quires no great political foresight 
to prophecy what must be the con 
sequence of democratic success it 
ihc September election. K very m.in 
who will j;ive Inmnclf it c trouble of 
reflecting, and 'who i4 T.O I*" b'abided 

William A. by ihc excitements "f party spirit, 
must sec ihatthc fair 2nd just influ 
ence whn.li the countie. rightfully

r. Dr. Gcorpr Bourne

of tint city by unju.t 
pre.sive demand, on the purses a 
pocket, of ihe Fa,fmer and 
Do you not see that 
Ijavc the power, and do you nof>b«.' 
lieve she has the will, to pour th» 
whole Stale Treasury inlo her owi 
lap? Il is a mighty easy mailer'to I 
prohibit the inspection of tobtcco ' 
every where within th. .late eice« 
in that favoured cityj and'how 
would this operate on our intercut 
Georgetown and Washington could I 
no longer be tobacco market*, 
we would be compelled to tike for 
our produce whatever price the 
counting house Nabobs of Baliioraie 
might think proper to give us, Onr 
produce is in all conscience low 
enough at this time, but if ihe Bat 
umore par:y should be successful 
this deprcteion of our produce will 
he eternal.

On the other hand, fellow citi 
zens, what arc we to giinsijrr. 
ward for all tnrse sacrifices? Shou'4 
we feel ourselves compensated bv 
he erection of another ipleadid

|iin. UUO|IIT, Dr. John Str-

charged to report K> that As.rrnMy'
upon ihe f South Amci:i*'u
territories, have icrmihaleil tlicir 
labours. The substance 01 the bases 
proposed in the Report ire, that 
there shall be tnree sections of 
Corii a in Amenta, one in the 
northern and two in the Suu:iicrn 
division the King to appoint a 
delegate charged with the i'.xccu- 
tivc Power, to each of the section^ 
the members of the Royal 1 airily 
to be eligible to this vicarious otlicc; 
and four Ministers to be created, 
nanyrly, Interior, Finance, Pardons 
and Justice, War and Marine. The 
Commerce between the Peninsula 
and America to be upon reciprocal 
ban*. The natives of each coun 
try to be equal in regard to i 'vil 
rights, and in eligibility lo public 
offices.

New Spain to engage, by Bond 
npog its Revenues, to remu to the 
Peninsula iwo hundred millions of 
reals, within ihc term ol s>x years; 
and also to Contribute forty milliors 
of reils towards ihc maintenance ol 
the Peninsula Navy. The paymrni 
lo conimeTHe the lint year on which 

'. ljh« Representative Legislature shah 
»»sciTvblr, and to be augmented as 
aoon .. the .ituation of New Spain 
ahall permit. The other province*

ihree Greek Bishop, and 4O other 
persons of that nation, had been 
pul licly murdcicd. The Je*» de 
nounce the Greeks lo the Turks. 
Several Greek., who hid endeav 
oured to purchase lhe silence of lhe 
Jews, found ihrmselvcs miserably 
deceived by ihosc wretches.

A report, not very probable, is 
in circulation, that the llydnois 
had forced the Dardanelles with .>0 
vessels, anil arc in ihc possession of 
one of tl.e < asdes.

The capital is in consternation. 
The ili el w.,1 certainly no: put to 
sea. The troops expected from 
Asia Minor do n >i arn c; those 
which have an sppcarancc ul leav 
ing Cor.itanlin .>ple. return al ni^ht, 
lo pillage and atsassmile. l:ic 
bazars and shops arc closed, and as 
l"eic is ro longer any personal 
salct), all business hascras.d

MADIUU, June -1.   Puoiic Iran- 
quilny Was dutuibcd tlic day belurc 
ycsrtrdjy. An assemblage of nan 
onal guards and of guards of ihc 
gatcSt.jcromc,weni lo ihc Pi incc's 
1'hratre, where they called lurious- 

ly lor the new song ol Tragala 
Pcrro an I BOII.C other sungt; tins 
demand was, at length jiclued to, 
and the cllervcS':cin.c|subS'dtd.

The intelligence leceiveil Irom 
the I'.mpecinjUo, as to the strength 
of Merino, becomes every day more 
alarming. '1 he War, Carriici onjfr, - 
tvvetn tl'.em, is lernble. l.ach 
shoots (he piMoners hr inaktij and 
the former, who is always lor cx- 
uemes, declares, thai he will even 
shoot the relatives ol those, who 
mav be with Merino. The l.oius

"Sketch of a St>tc Rank, with 
Branches in the Cities and Coun. 
tits," ike. has hern received, and 
will be attended lo in due season.

The Freemen of Anne-Arundel 
have now an opportunity e-f decid 
ing for themscli cs, to whom the im 
portant iruM o' appointing the se 
nate uf M a\ljn.l  i-Ull Uc confided.

COL. THOMAS HOOD, and 
BRICK J.UURTHlNGTON.'ejq. 

are electoral candidates. To the 
inhabitants of their native county 
it is unnecessary to speak of the 
merits of these gentlemen. Then 
names have 1'ir.g been identified
wiib all thai is 
and lioi'urablc.

v rluous, 
Their hig mo

ought to have in the councils ol the 
state, will be swallowed up by ihc 
jnarimolh representation of Balti 
more. Ii hi» been told, and that 
too not in whispers, but publicly 
proclaimed, and openly avowed by 
the democrats, that they intend, in 
case ol success, to give Ballimoie a 
representation proportioned to i'.s 
popular on. Mr. Kell in 1818, nude 
a proposition which was designed 
to lead to the accomplishment of 
this object. Mr. \Vorthingion of 
Frederick, declared in the house of 
delcgalts, that lhe work of reform 
would not be complete until this 
end was attained; and that his fa 
mous proposition, to have lhe go 
vernor circled every ihrcc years, 
instead of being chosen annually as 
he now is, was merely an enuring 
wedge lo lhe other more desirable 
measure. And Mr. Kennedy of 

last year, pledged him

friquently hold extra sittings.
PFST, May '^tj.   Thr Post which 

arrived ycsuntay Irom Constanti 
nople, brought no sati«lactory ac 
counts of the s-.ile of lhat city, 
(IWih May.) The fury of the 

1 urka had abittd since the d'po 
sition u i the Vizier, bul iherc was 
slill some fears of new excesses.

I lie Greek inhabitants of Con 
stantinople are endeavouring, as 
much as possible, to escape by 
night, and a considerable number 
had succeeded. They go to the 
A rrhipelago.

Portsmouth. June 9.  Arrived 
thi. evening the Tees, ilG guns, 
Capt. G. Rcniiie, from the Isle of 
France; she left St. Helena the 
16th of April, Bonaparte was un 
derstood |o be very ill of ihc dropsy 
when the Teci tailed.

ral worth, and exctni lar> co duct, 
in tlic various relation, of pri- 
vaie life, afford the atrongcii 
pledge lhat could be given of the 
fidelity with which (heir puolic du 
ties will be discharged. It is rare 
ly in our power to command the ser- 
vces of such men; we shouK. 
ihcreforc the more eagerly embrace 
the occasion that \t now presented. 
They arc no; supported, it is iruc, 
by the imposing rec ommcndation 01 
a caucus. No self created juntnhas 
undertaken to command us to give 
them our aullrages. But in the true 
sp.rll ol freemen, ihcy confidently 
appeal lo tlic people themselves. 

1 his appeal, u is bihcvcil, will not 
he made in vain. Too long have we 
su! nutted lo the dictation o) a few 
individuals in the niosi important 
concern of freemen, lhe elcclion 
of our rcpiescnlali"cs. Too long 
lave we surrcnd red inlo other 
lands a power which belongs lo lhe 
Meal body of the people aiolle. No 
natter what is the appointment to 
)c conferred, whether that of elec- 
or of the Srnati, delegate to ihc 

assembly, r sheriff, ii acems lo be 
oo important to be entrusted to 

the people. A little cabal la orga- 
mzcd, which Selects the peison by 
whom ihc station is to be filled, and 
we are required to act accordingly. 
In truth, things have now come to 
such a pass, that an election b) the 
people is little more than a matter 
ol form. We assemble at the polls 
lo register an edict which has pre- 
v lously been issued tor our govern 
ment. It is time to put ati end to 
this slavish syslem. It is time l<> 
'brow off lhe shackles that have 
been imposed on us. Il is lime to 
prove lhat we arc freemen, not in 
name only, but in deed and in truth. 
The present ia a moat favounble 
opportunity for accomplishing these 
objects. Worthington and Hood 
are known to us all. We know them 
to be worthy our confidence. Let 
ui then cheorfully botAow it, L,ct

self to his constituents, that is
soon as a democratic Senate 
be obtained, lie would luvc this 
design effected. Il it manifest from 
these circumstances and various o- 
thers, which might, be mentioned, 
that a deliberate scheme has been 
formed and persevered in for seve 
ral years to prostrate tlic counties 
a', the feet of Baltimore, and lhat 
the projcclors of it arc only waiting 
!or a democratic senate to effect the 
dciign. What li.en becomes of Cat. 
vert, and ihc other smaller counties' 
Their political weight will be at an 
end. Thry will be relieved of the 
trouble ol decid.n£ whom they will 
have to represent ihcr.i. Halt r. .,re 
will no loi'gei find u iiecesiai y lo r:n- 
p 1' > y a.; e IH s t o c o IK 111 i'. c t H c ! .1 \ o H r o i 
i .e smaller counliei. Their vous 
will not be worth obtaining, fur the 
will then have bill one rcpr.nnia- 
live, while B.ilumore-lovvn alone 
will have seventeen. When lo ilus 
niiir.ru r urc added the delegates 
of Baltimore county, and of llsr- 
(ord, Frederick, and Washington 
counties, they will b; u majority of 
ihc whole house. These mammoth 
counlies, united as they arc by their 
local position and community of in- 
i cleat, will ih en combine to promote 
their own views at the iipcnsc of 
the resl of ihc stale. Then will 
the public tre.-surc be lavished in 
thr embellishment <>f the Impcriul 
City, additional thousands will he 
  i|iiandered on the Penitentiary, the 
University, the Hospital, and many 
other institutions, of winch the peo 
ple living remote from Baltimore do 
nol experience ibe benefit. Then 
will Mr. Kenned)'« proposition lo 
expend thousands of ihc slate's ca 
pital, on the Baltimore and Frede 
rick luinpike road, be carried inlo 
effect. All this will be done while 
a deaf ear will be turned lo the 
humblest, pctii'.on of the smaller 
counties: The voices of their re 
presentatives will not be heard 
They will have nothing tp Jo but to

Pcrutc cJiary, built with our monty, 
lor lhe. further encouragement of 
crime, or is our state pride such is 
to induce us to submit to exactions 
for the purpose of adorning ihu 
city with public buildings from which 
the public ticrives no aJvintigc? 
It is tune Fellow Citizms, thjt 
these matters should receive ogr 
serious consideration, and tint we I 
should beware, leaf, in a blind ind I 
foolish contest about party mmti,I 
we do not endanger our pulu c 
rights and individual interests. I' 
spirit of pariy strife is, I irun, | 
laid for ever. It is cherished onir 
by those whose object is lo dect'vc 
us. And who now fosters it? Thi 
same cily of Baltimore. Let htr 
silcnco the voice of the counliei it 
lhe next election, by procuring » 
democratic majority, and our poll- 
tical rights are gone for ever. Let I 
us reflect seriously on these thingi, 
acl as our better judgment, diipu- 
sionately formed, may direct, inj ' 
we m.iy yet be saved.

A CENTINEL.

The Federal Republicans of Ca 
roline county have fixed on ihc ";i 
day of August lor ihc nominiliol 
of iheir F.Uc'.oril and Ancmiily 
Candidates.

Sir Thomas Lawrence hil htely 
finished a very fine painling of Mr. 
West, tht htc President of the Roy 
al Academy which wa. ordered bj 
the Amcrir.jn Academy of FIDS 
Arts irr*thc city of New York. Sir 
1 homai has obtained pcrmiisioo to 
cxln'oi'. it in England tor one )tir, 
when it will be shipped to New- 
York. The London Observel con- 
tuns the following critique °n thi* 
performance:

"Portrait of the late B. Welt, r'. 
R. A.' is a magnificcnl and i.'ijslefly 
performance. Af:cr Ins own woiki 
  a great man's best'nionument- 
ilnj M the way in which a mighiyft- 
nius should go down lo posterity- 
his chaste, simple, and severe: it 
produces all the effect possible; i 
this is nol by its ostentation, 
modi my. The colouring is rick 
without gatidiuess: the drapt'7 " 
natural, without labour: ihcre 11 * 
depth   clearness, and a iranqO" 
m 'jcnry about this entire picture.°-
which the greatest portrait pi'|nl:!* 
of antiquity might be proad. ' l "
a faiihlul resemblance of trie l al*
President; and one of the most du 
rable and indisputable claims of the.
present to be his successor ^^
al once a testimony to the gf"' ^ilrn at th'
of ihe one, altd the genius
the other. If we were inJincJ ' 
hint any thing which looked I'M
drawback from ihe merit ol so »  
a picture as lliin, we should 0'
whether it would not have btett
more appropriate to have put**
some of Wcsi's, own line painimi1 '
such as '-DcMh on ihc P'!c Hojw-
on the late President1, tascl, v">
the carioon of the 'Death of A"8*' 

But, perhaps, it *   »
catc way of mociaUng 
Uafzlle with the huinan.but 
at least, THE

•-V- .V
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permission to 
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peJ 10 New- 

Observet con- 
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%V>0rTT» Pritxt, TitKA'Jt»»<, l«3l,.| came d
r m . Colemsn, E»q,     - . and 
Dear Sir Pirating in theie teat 

is carried on iivthe whoIeaaU; .A 
frlliw nsraed ?°t&> (I believe one. 
,f our coaatrymen,) lately left St^ 
Bins in a sAnall f/irattcalachoonejf 
of about 50 tont, and.ptCteeded to 
the Caycot, where he and the 3d 
officer landed. The crew, about 16 
in number, seized the opportunity 
aod tmww the Itt officer overboard, 
(who vat picked up by the boat 
which lid landed che captain,) to 

a cruVng on their own accoun'.. 
.he piratical'captain was taken off 
the CsvcoS by the Savannah Packet 
from Philadelphia, and brought to 
ihii place, the pirate in sight, 

day, the brig Nancy from 
York, wa* chased to near the 

Mole by the said pirate, but escaped. 
Great fears are entertained for the 
ufety of the tchrt. Good Friends 
and Atalanta. The first sailed from 
hence the 30th ult. for Philadelphia; 
»nd the latter for your port the 3d 
inst. A schooner frdfn Hamburg, 

i a few diyi since,V' rr 'cd into

:\ .. - .*\ ,/1. , .
**li, that jt be 

ll* consistence 
somewhat like 

rhoiat aufear. The free.ing 
did not appeal; to'alteV either in U*

» «, pined into. «raooth«i» water, 
till a friendly eddy etueht it ind

brought it-to ih«ihow. -.

the large bay at Montechriit, and

ta.te or strength in th«'-fta»ts kwe 
taated it in it* proper state, wfth- 
out Buffering any inconvenience 
from it, except a little .mining of 
the tongue." p. 169 70.

A Curioua Incident.  About ten 
day* ago i rabbit, belonging t o Mr. 
G. Colling, of Someri-town, Chic- 
he»ter, littered seven young onea 
and dird. The day before a cat had 
kittened in the iime houie; Mr. C. 
by way of experiment, took away 
puss'* progeny one by one, placing 
the rabbiti in their atead; and it ii 
a fact, that the cat ii at this time 
Vindly hurting the atrangen, and 
  uckling them a* her own.

On the llth of May, the Show of 
fheep and Ctothi of the English 
Merino Soiiciy took plice in Kng- 
Ijnd. Th*«ewjp:per account i»>§, 
that the nlo\t d.i'injru'nhed bree-

Ctfr!o«Uy.^TWAlba»»y 
papera inform ut, thafc there it ttow 
iM the mdieum in that^pty. ad In-
!• »-....* !••.. J*V '•* u: 1..Jian Chief, of the, $jouif ff ribe, 
eighteen yeara old and only 'thirty 
inches high; he it double jointed in 
all hii limbs, and being Incapible of 
walking, he move* himtelf ab}nt in 
a kind of wooden bowl jwith much 
facility. , He ia an i 
ing young man, and

A By-Law r|«fp«ctHig th« Corpora
tion de*al of th^ City of • Arinapo-

' U...   .,':'"   , -, - ' r ..:
. 1. Be It eiubli.htd att* 6rd.{«td
1)7 the Mtyof, Recorder,Alderm*n,
jin'd Common Council oflne Citv of
AnoJipolk, and by the authority of

der* of the South-down
robbed of 600 p eccs plitillai, all 
they C"uld take on board. They 
Hupped a pistol at th| captain, and 
cut hii hat throush'^wiih a aword; 
but fortunately he retcived no in- 
jjtv. The cr. w connated of b'acki 
anil mulittort, and laid they \0tre 
on thvir own account, having mur- 
dtrcd tl-.cir officers, whalemen, but 
ii thtre w.-re three of Commodore 
Aury'i republican cruiiel* laying 
in tlic oppos te lide of the b^) , 

i tlicre u no iloubt he ient this pirjcc 
1 jj i clojk. My lime doe* not per- 

mil me, or I could Rive you a long 
op.ue of these worthies. I'hrre 

i piratical brig of 10 gun§ in 
port, leized by ihii government, 
toother with her prize, a 22 pjn 

I ihip of great value, having on 
bojrd the cargoci of ICVCTJ! plur.il- 
ertcl vciicU. The captaio vs named 
Pclot, »"d bclongi to Savjnnili.

Our rove mm cut ought to kicp a
number of rruueri Among the K.e\»,
eipe.nliy Crooked Island pa*«ane,
ind round ihii Iiland. 1 am t\-

l tohithtd we do not make some ar-
ringcnicnt with the L'.n^luh, and
French, 10 as lo extirpate those
vnliini. 1 hi-g you to publith thu
letter, for it n ilmc our govcrn-

jracnt wj» rouft-d to a lente ol the
I orceiiiiy of protecting the properly
I of our mctchanu, and the live* of
pur cmfi rj. I will only add, that

two hundred American vessels enter

«heep, fr'e-
ly admitted from this exhibition, 
that the Merino sheep begin to ex- 
hib'n carc»s-s fitted for any table, 
without any degeneracy of ihe rjuili- 
l)1 of their valuable fleeces.

Breach of Marriage Promise.
Miss Jerutha Fool, of Delaware' 

county, has obtained a verdict of 
I'Tce thousand dollars, against 
Harvy Newell, for a breach of 
Promise of Marriage. The cause 
was tried at the laic cirm t, before 
hit honor W, W. Van Ness. 
Within a short time, says the 
Albany Register, we have noticed 
a number of causes of this kind, in 
which the juries who patted upon 
them, have given ciempUry dama 
ges. This is as it should be. Promi 
ses of tuch tnlcmnity ought not lo 
be disregarded, nor the fceiings of 
the fair to be wantonly sported with 
by the unprincipled blades of the 
day. N. Y. paper.

jnigeht look- 
. kt the lan 

guage of fivfe different tribea. He is 
to leave Albany in a few days far this 
city, ajid the gentleman who is with 
him has a letter from Gen. WComb 
to Dr. Mitchell. The proceed* of 
his exhibition are to be devoted to 
giving him an Engliih education.

Swiftness of Men. Men who art 
exercised in runningoutstrip/iorset; 
or at least hold their speed for a 
Iqnger continuance. In a jjurncy, 
too, a man will walk 'down a horse; 
and after they have bath continued 
to proceed for several diys, the 
horse will be quite tired, a*d the 
man is fresh as in the beginning. 
The kfUn^messengers of Ispahan 
who are rvjptrs by profession, go 
108 mile* in 14 hours. Hottentots 
outttrip Itynt in the chase; and 
tavages who hunt (he elk, tire down 
and lake it, are said to have per 
formed a journey of three thousand 
six hundred miles in lest than tix 
weeks.

the aanWl That thy- person who nv«y 
require-the city iea^to be affixed to 
any cowmiision, li£en*e, extract, 
record, law, ordintncef  by-law, or 
other paper, for th£ authentication 
of the same, a hall p'iy the clerk of 
the corporation, for the u*e of the' 
city, the sum of one dollar, at the 
time of the service done, and a fur 
ther aum of twenty-five cents, to 
be pajd by the person requiring the 
 anie, to the cltrb for hit services; 
and it shall be the duly of ijie clerk, 
once every year, to account and 
pay over to the treasurer the suma 
so by him received.

2, And be it established and or 
dained by the authority aforesaid. 
That all by-laws, Contrary to the 
provisions of this by-law, be and 
the same are hereby repealed.

LF.WIS DUVALL, Mayor.
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•ery i»to*«, at 

he market- 
r laic t64

formerly otstlpled 
& John Barber, .u 
the head of the dock; 
hoaae, where they 
following article*, 
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Providential kicjpe.   tire 
lowing circumitance 
trom ihc danger to which 
whom it occurred were 
well ai fr.im the finfular good for 
tune experienced in their preserva 
tion.) tame to our knowledge only

Mrs. Ho'.chkiss, an ingenious 
nnllcncr ol Poughkeepsie, hat ma 
nufactured a Bonnet from the Spear 
Grats, in urination of Leghorn. 
Mrs. 11. finding the manufacture to 
be no very dilEtult matter, intends 
to continue it, It is not at all im 
probable, that in a few years Ame 
rican bonnets will be the fashion 
able wear o{ ihc ladies not only in 
thu country but in F.urope.

N. Y. paper.

BY THE CORPORATION
of Annapolis, July 23, 1821.

Resolved, That the clerk give notice 
in the no^iptpen of this cily, that thr 
corporation will meet on the necond 
Mond»y in August next, for the pur- 
pnne of making the appointment of n 
Suprrintcndint of Chimney Swfrp«, 
>vhcn they will receive ippliciilion* f6r 
Ihn name. 9

TcM. /JOHN Bl\E\VER, tlk.

Mould and Dipt Candles, Soap, LoaT, 
Lump and Brown Siigari, Molaaiea; 
Chocolate No. I &. S,

Tobacco and Snuff, Flour, Lard; Ba 
con, Herringi, Iron Caalingi, Lirer- 
pool. Ground Allum, and Allum Salt, 
Cracker*, Kainini, Act. tee. tec. with 
Chinn, Glnts, Queen Sf Stont Hare.

Any of the above articlee will b« 
aold at the Baltimore retail pricea for caah. "^

Annapolis, July 19. 1831.

The Book of Knoch ihe Prophet, 
an Apocryphal Production, »uppo- 
led to have been lost for agei, but 
wai discovered al the clote of the 
last century in Abyssinia, now first 
translated from an Kthiopic MS. in 
the Dodelian Library."

JOHN THOMPSON TAILOR,
Thinks it necessary for the inform* 

tion of his friends.abroad, to slate that 
he is NOT the person whose notice of 
an application for the. benefit of the 
insolvent laws, has nbenred in this 
P»per. / .A\

.Inly Ofi. J J_l^_______

Constable's Sale.
By virtue of n writ of fieri facias 

from lier.in D. Baldwin. K»<|. l'i mo 
directed, will be exposed to (uililn 
sale, on Wednesday the ISlh dav of 
August next, a Nej;ro Woman bv tl 
name of i'hil lis, and a ne^ro boy bv 
the name of llic.hard. Seized and ta 
ken as thr property of Benjamin Sew. 
e||, and will be sold to satisfy a debt 
due John White Sale to commence 
at 7 o'clock A. M. at the market-house. 
Terms Cash

UUSToPHEK HOHNK.
Conttnble. 

26. 3«-«

;2 or ago, ihough it is by
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Vv'c learn lhat a, tine ship is get- 
Itmg in order, to make a voyage 
[from thu port round the world. She 
|»ill be command, d by C.'pt.O. bill- 
Ilivan, and afirr going round tlic 
ICape of Good Hope, and trading lo 
|iil the ports in the Indian Ocean, 

> Persian Gulph, will return home 
Itiirough ihc Pacific.' This will af- 
Iford in eiccllent opportunity for 
|mtn of science, and young gcntle- 

i of leisure and fortune, to male 
i ''°y»Jt so ferule in interest and 

i>> promising iusjaimj^>vcnicni, and 
Inracr ihe caref e^ys^ enterprising 
|»r.d worthy citi»W^i|l. Y. Adv.

MAMMcrnrrURTLF.. 
i 1 urtle of extraordinary size 

Ifsrought from Cape May,) has lale- 
[ly been eihibitcd in NewYoil;< its 

i'lnersions being 7 ftct 9 iiulu-s 
from head to uU, an.I a fret 9 in- 

i from tip 10 tip of iht lore leg* 
pr lint; the girth, in circumference 

1 Ihe ntclc near the body is 7 feet 
incncs, and the other pans in 

Jorrcs|-onding proportion.

narrative of the voyage of 
Parry,' made to th: Polar 

H, drawn up hy AI r " i udBsXifeaur, 
surgeon who wjs in Vpke^kc.U- 

l'°n. has been received at the 
Athenaeum. Tiic Boston 

Advertiser has m.n'.c some 
|*tracis from the work from which 

1 telccl the following: 
"H'tilnctilny, \2lh- 1 was oul 

[>lking ihis allcrnoon when the 
hermometer Wat 51 below zero, 

|nd owing to the weather being 
' at the lime, I felt no more in 

jonvcnicnce from it t'nan if it )i j( 
|««n at zero in a breeze of wini! 

  mall quantity of strong brandy 
»t expoii-d in the open air this 

I'tcrnoon for the purpose of cxpc-

ojs to the departure of the 37th 
Rtgt. hence, Licut. W. proceeded 
on (rave of absence to Upper C^M- 
da, for the purpose of dcpotilmg 
Mrs. \V. and iwo children for some 
lime with her relations. Alter 
pasting the iii^hi at C'.oleau dc Lac, 
they at live o'clock in the morning 
prepared to continue their j.iurncv 
by water. Mrt \V. and the cl-jl- 
ilrcu Mere alone seatedinabacteaQ, 
the tow rope of which was held 
hy a nun standing on shore until 
the crew Ike. should embark; when, 
culler from hit lotitig hit hold, or a 
l!aw of wind, th» rope escaped his 
hand and thr baticau began to drill 
Irom thnre. Alarmed by ihc vici 
nity ot the rapid, the nun rushed 
IIHO the water lo regain it, b'U his 
U-gt were swept from undci him by 
the rapidity of the current and he- 
was whirled away instantaneously 
oul of sight. T li-rc then \>. at one ol 
the most afTeclir.g siglut than ijii 
well b? imjgiiii'd. . A In I pint la !  , 

ah two childrenV from sex am 1 
lucjtion p«culiarh|^u«cep'ihlc ot 
crroi, wjt rollm^^n^n ungo^^rn- 
d boat, on waves incrcat'ng every 

towardi a fearful patt, bor- 
red hy craggy rocks, through 

which the greater pirt of a migluy 
iver bounded, foamed, and ro;ircd 
vcr t flinty and rugged declivity, 
asuling the eye and rendering the 

irain diazy even of thote who safely 
>nicnip|j'.c il from the shore; much 

more ol those who were hurrying 
rrcjislibly towards the center, 
where the watrr danced in delirium 
Confusion. 1'hruugh ihii pass no 
>oat, however buUI its ir«w, or et- 
icricnced itt p'l'>t, (Srocccdt willing- 
y, but skulks cautiously along iho 
remote aide of the island whose ad 
accnt shore forms one border of ihc 
tapid: yet through this musi the la 
ly go, beyond all aid, even if ihous

lirnent. It had not been above ten 
j»'»utet on deck, when it Wg»n t< 
|onge»l, and in the courae of a lial 
|n hour it b.came of the consistence 

honey, and not unlike it indeed 
appearance. It never becam 

than this, although left o 
Q«ck for upward* of a a hour: i 

r»t trltd again in the evening, an 
ur beingjtxpoted to the aam 

\he only di

From th^ I^n«tnn Kn

Extract of a letter from * Lady in 
America, to her relation* in Kng- 
land, dated Philadelphia, June 1, 
I 630.
I have been lately truly gratified. 

We have hid the meeting of the 
General Contention in our city.  
There were 9 Bishops and 200 Cler 
gymen 3iicmbl%rJ: sermons preached 
morning and evening during their 
stay with us, some of which I was 
delighted with-, but no one interest 
ed my feelings more than a Mr. 
Uavinscr.iit; he had been a Virgi 
nia slave-holder, and a reputed hard 
masier. His poor depressed slaves 
were in the habit of meeting ai 
night it9 i distant hut, for the pur 
pose "Utfaifshipping (jod- He was 
intorineH^Wthii, and the same lime, 
put on his guard, as it was conjec 
tured their motives for meeting were 
deferent from what they he'd out. 
Under this impression, he determin 
ed to prevent their assembling in 
future; and chastised the promoters 
of the convocation, with positive 
nnlrri, under the mosl serious pen 
alty, of their never collecting again, 
under any pretence whatever. A 

mrt time after, he wat told they 
ni been seen going in a body^ into 
 .e hut. Much roused at their 
:3obcdicnce, and resolving that 
ghl to put a stop lo their procec- 
n^s, he approached ihe hut with

II the feelings of an ofisnded mas- 
cr. When he reached the dooi, it 
vas partly open. He lc«oktd in  
hey were on their knees. He list- 
ned; there was a venerable old 
laii, who had been long in his ser 

vice, pouring oul his soul in prayer 
a God. The fif» c words that

South River Hrid^e Company.
Notice if hereby ^iven to the itock- 

holder* in the South Kiver Bridet) 
Company, that in instalment of Five 
Dollar* on each share of stock by them 
respectively held, is r*((iiired lo be paid 
lo the treasurer of the »«id company, 
on Monday ihe 2Uth day of Augutt 
next.

By the Act of Inrorpor»Uon, nny 
RtoeUhnlder who "'mil f^il to pny any 
iniftalmrnt which utmll at BUY time hr 
calleil for, for thr sparr of utie month.
*hatl I'orlVil the nun m^lmn« hrl'orr 
pnid by him on hi" »lorlclw Ihr HUP of 
Ihr hni<l corporation, aSa «)mll til»» 
forfi-il his riphi l<> said utock. »nd tin- 
preiiidcnt Bud dinvtor* slmll have pow 
er to noil said »l>>ck for ihr uie of said 
corporation, un'.l if any forfeited slock
 hull not produce on sale, h mm >n(l\ 
cicnt to clisctmrjjp. the liabncr dun 
thcrenn, and Ihr PXprn^rs of nilc. Ihn 
»»id delinquent s'orkholdrr nhiill rr- 
main lial>lo for U^ balance due. Ily 
crder of the I'aMdenl &. Hirei-tors, 

, TrriKurrr.

Valuable Furm for Sale.
The subscriber, appointed by the 

ChmiCery Court a trustee for lhat pur 
pose, nil! sell at public auction, on the 
premies, on Ttibriday the I6IA day nf 

:<itt nfi.( if frir, and if not, th* 
firsl f»ir day Ihereaflfr, at 12 o'clock, 
A. M. ill thte real estate of Abraham 
L'ha:ioy, lute of Anne Arundel county, 
d^rrased, beine a I-'ARM of about 

7 M -tt acres ot land in the said county, 
situate nboui a mile from Mount 
P|p*s»nl Kerry, and about four mile* 
fr.un Pig Point and Uuera Ann. The 
soil is various, and slid to be well 
ad-ipt'd to the. growth of wheat, corn 
an I lol'irco. Bull Is remarkably well 
watered The improvements ajM a 
snull dw^llinp IIOUM-. with eonvtlept 
out houso, a new and valuable tontvo 
hou-e; a good j;ur(irn % i»nd two excel* 
lent orchard"; ai. 1 the. situation it con 
sidered an unusually healthy on*. Mr. 
Anthony Womlfield who now lives on 
the farm, will shew It to any one dis- 
po»ed lo purchWfe.

The terms of\ale are, that the pur 
chaser give bond\p the truslee, wilh 
good security, for the payment of the 
purchase money with Interest from the 
day of snle, in twelve niontht there, 
after; and upoli the ratification of ihcl 
sale by Ihc chancellor, and payment of 
Ihe whole purchase, money, a deed i* 
authorised and directed to be executed 
by

George, 
July 19.

nidi ttood on the shore; and 
ready appaled l'\a human creaXure 
perishing undcrAVi eye by the vety 
death which s^aw every .momen 
sccmeo lo approach. The Creato 
of tho wive, was, however, will 
her: the boil indeed, now> reeled, o 
the ridge of the lifted surge; now 
plunged down its aide: and now 
veiled, in spray, wat engulphed in 
cradle of splitting billows but 
foiled iusaafcty ov«rth« boiling mrI i&al* lc

July 1_7^

George M'Neir,
If.ivinp taki'n out license under (he 

aiillintily of the Corponilion ui Alum 
l>oli», as

offer* his nervicrs to llir public !n thai
business i;ci>era4iak and hopes liv'<atlcn-^ k'V ' ' 
lion to de«ervfl»MCourn£«iiicnt.

July '9.

Stdte of Maryland, 
.jnne-.-intndcl County Urjiliatu Court,

July \rtlt, 1H21. 
On application bv petition of Charle* 

1). \Vaitirld, adminislrntor cf Caleb 
Don-ey. laic of Anne Arundel counlj,^. 
drccasi'il, it is ordered thai he pive 
l)ie notice required by law. for crcdi- 
tors tn exhibit their claims nguunt the 
MI id deceased, and that (he same be

once in each week, for ihe 
  pare TW- *ix successive weeks, in the 
Maryland Oatelle.

7/iomuJ //. Ihll, ReK . }\'.IU. A- A. C.

NOTiri: IS llTTlKnY OIVKN. 
Tlml the subscriber of^lVnne-Arundel 

county, hath obtained frosrHhc orphana 
court of said county, in 'Wd. lettmrs 
ut iidtiiinistration on the personal estate 
ol Caleb Dorsey, lain nf Anoe-Arubdel 
 01.i,'v dereated. All persona) having 
i-Uiius against the said deceased, art) 
hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with the vouchers thereof, to the sub- 
M-riber. at or before the 22d day of 
linunry next, they may otherwise by 
n\v be excluded trom'all^ionefit of ss,id 

(iiven under my hand this 17th 
July, 1821.

rs U. H'nrfieM. Adm'r.

Sale.

aught ear were, "Merciful Cod, 
urn mjMfcor master'  heart, make 

him menalul that he may obtain 
nercy; make him good, that he may 
nhcrit the kingdom of Herfven." 
Me heird no more but fainted. 
Upon earning to himself, he wepi; 
went into the sacred hut, knelt by 
the side of his old slave, and prsy- 
ed also.

I; rom that period, he became a 
true penitent, studied the scrip 
turcs, took orders, and ia now a 
shining light. A more exemplary 
character there lives not, or a more 
zealous preacher. It is the word of 
God he seta before us. He is faith 
ful to hit matter. The true God 
he haa chosen, and him will he itrve 
in spirit and. in truth,

Trustee's
Bv virtue of a decree of the Hon 

ourable the Chancellor of Maryland, 
the subscriber will offer nt public sale, 
on MONDAY, the I'Hh "f Aiijznsl next, 
at 12 o'clock, A. M. upon the pi cruises,

fnuiliiiK °" '''« dock in this city. 
whoreo? Horatio O. Munroe died seized. 
This property is well culcuhtlod for a 
private family, or a person M> the mnr- 
cunlile business, a* it poraNaea evury 
convenience for a dwelliafLJvute or 
glorn.

The torifH of sale are   a credit o 
twelve months to the purclmier, giving 
bond wilh approved security, fur the 
payment of the purchase money, wilh 
interest thereon from the day of sale, 
und upon payment of the purchase 
money, a conveyance will bo executed 
fur the s»ld huute and Int.

On failure of the highest bidder to 
comply with tho above terms, by 
giving bond on iho day of tale, the 
neat highest bidder will be considered 
the purchaser, and ao on If there 
 hould be several bidder*.  

KoyurcfUt Pinkncy. 
Joly 1» ft -Mix 3t

State of MarvJind, sc.
mn(i/, Oatphanj Court, 

Jiil'.) 17, IH31. 
On application by petition of Charles 

1) Wurtield, adiiiinintrator of John 
Darns, late of Anne-Arundel county 
dereaied; il is ordered that he give the 
notice required by law for creditors to 
exhibit their rUiint aganml the said de- 
ceawd, and that ihe >ume be published 
once in each week, for tlt« space of 
six rucceiiiive weeks, in the Mary- 
and Caaolle.

7^oi. //. Hall, 
Heg. of Wills A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
Thai the subscriber of Anne Arundel 

county, hiith obtained from the orphana 
court of Anno Arundel county, In Md. 
letters of administration on the perio. 
nal estate John UaMsV late of Annt* 
Arundel county, decet&sL All person*, 
having claims a;;u inst MtVkid deceased 
are hereby warned to exliibilthe t»m«, 
with the vouchers thereof, to the *ub- 
scriber, at ur before the 23d day of 
January next, they may otherwise by 
law be excluded t'rom all benefit of tho 
said e»tate. Given under my hto 1, 
thia )7th day of July, l»al.

Oharla A ft'urjicld, Admr.

^^^^^^^^^^ i 1*1 .' * *.»!,i'.^V-*Ci*. '



'At

MtrjfUu^d, te wife
TnU at to o«ri>(VUut «nf JM (hth 

4«7 «f JIM* IS3 1 , A%rd Clajf, of mid 
oo-miir brought before m«jme of the 

of th« peace of^B county of 
aforctaid, onentall

July 
The

quest
cha

Ut)»0Dn to the ho«»urab

Which WM taken utAy him in* the act 
of tratpaMing on M grain field. He it
•boot thirtee* hptdt high, npvrarda of 
Y4n years old^tuthy main, shod all
•roaod, thod^amp; no other visible 
aark* onttf hone.

Mnir Lilchicum.
f 3«V 

ow nt owners are hereby re 
< ' come prove property pay 

take him away.
.lifted Clnrk.

State of Maryland) Sc.
Calrert Count >/. (>rj>h<i»s diurt, 

r'rhruani l.ll/i. 18-21.
On application by petition of William 

I). Gray, odm-nistrator of Thorn** 
Grvv. 'late of Culvert county, do- 
ceased, it is ordered that ho »i<e 
the notice required hy law for credi 
tor* to exhibit iheir claims ncainst 
Ihe said dcc«a«e?d, and (hot Iho ?amo 
b* published once in e-\ch week, for 
the space of si» successive weeks in the 
Mary^uid GaiMle, and Maryland Hi1 - 
publicn.

 » % if. Snath. Reg. of Wills 
for Cftlveri Coiin'y.

Notice is hereby Given,
That 'he subscriber halh obtained 

from the Orphan* Court of Culvert 
county in Maryland, letters of adminis 
trution w"ilb the will annexed, on the 
personal estate of Thomas Gn»y, 
late of Calvert counly, deceased. 
AM persons having claims ni;ain«t 
the snid deceased, nre hereby warned 
to exhibit >he same with Ihe vciiu-he.-. 
thereof, lo 'be subscriber, at or before 
llie 20th rl.iv ol (December next, they 
may otherwise by law be exclud 
cd from all benefit of the said    lute 
Given under my b.\n.l this len'b d.iv 

1871. 
ttlllillm J). rSrmi, .li.'m'r.

of I homHs ( i ri V

Sheriffs Sale./
Tly virtue of a writ of Ii 

from Anne A rundrl cour.l 
lo me directed, will be 
lie sale on Friday llie ^ 
premises one

In and about 
the county 
seized an tb 
rrr. snd 
due to Pi 
Keef 
O'cl

facin 
l, anc] 

to pul
i"« l on the

twn i>f Lisbon, in 
re«a>'J. The same bring 
iroperty of Henry Sli 

he s >|J to satisfy a debt 
Keef.-r, executor of Jucul 
le to commence at 12 
Xfrms for cash.

A. A. County.

by petition in writing^ Jose'ph Jone*,. 
of said county, praying the benefit of 
th« act fop the relief of sundry insol 
vent debtor*, p*M«d at Novefnbei »«* 
>ion eighteen hundred andf-five, And of 
the several nopplemenU thereto, on 
Ihe terms mentioned in the (aid act*,* 
schedule of hi* property, and a li*t of 
hi* creditor* on oath, at far as he could 
uncertain them, being annexed lo hi* 
pelition, and the ^a id Joseph Jone* 
having stated in hi* petilion that he 
was in actual confinement, and prayed 
to be discharged therefrom, and the 

Kichard Ridgcly being g.ainlied 
by competent testimony that the »«id 
Joseph .fours had resided in the state 

f Maryland the two preceding years 
prior to his snid application, it was or 
dered that the said Joseph Jones be 
discharged from bin confinement, and 
il in further ordered and adjudged by 
Anne-Arundel county court, thai the 
said Joseph .'ones, by causing a copy 
of this order to be inverted in one oi 
Ihe p''Slic news-panelK printed in the 
city of Annapolis, for three successive 
months before Ihe lliird Monday of 
October next, give notice to bis credi 
tors lo appear befors the saiJ county 
courl, to be held si t!ic ciiv of Anna 
polis on tho third Monday of October 
neM. lor thr purpose of recommending 
a trustee for their benefit, on llie »aid 
Joseph Jonrn then and Uiero taking 
the oath by the said art prVcribcd. for 
delivering up hit proper^, and to 
shew caimc, if any they have, why the 
»iul Jnsn'pb Junes hhould not have the 
benefit of the several acts for the re 
lief ol insolvent debtors. 

Hy order,
i'. drcfn, 

July

iflndred tort* of Und ii offer- 
to Friendship in

-_ ___. county, the greater part 
of tht* [tract i* covered with wood of 
various; kindc «uoh H lxx:o»*, Oik,
Hiekoir, PopUr. G»d»r. and a large
quantlt   of ve/y fine Che«nut The soil 
in Terj floe, adapted to P!a»ter and 
Clover and equal to any in that part 
of the lountry for the cultivation of 
Tobact ). Corn and small Grain. This 
land i> .hour a mil* from from Chew's 
Cove, in Herring Bay, which give* it 
many   [vantage*. A packet runs regu 
larly o ice a week to Baltimore, from 
the Co e, which affords great facility 
in aend no; the produce of the »t/il to 
the Ua timore Market. Friendship 
and th< neighbouring country being 
bare of wood, principally depend for 
their »u >ply from this trad of land.   

be divided into smaller par

itib»
.rtnerahip heretofore 
George and John Barber hM 
' Uy di.*olv«d. All por*on* 

the **Jd firm »re requeatcd 
to «|ttle;Wlher by br>nd or note, tnd 
tho* who hnve claim* «r>e requerted

Li9t,of Letters
R«tn«tnior in the P<mt-OIBo«v Anokt*.] 

1i*. July t. id2l ^7

rTl«U»:

\

(TIM.* drnndcl Comity % (o inV.
(.In if- 1> lu ii u*it . l«i me (hr *ub%crihfr A*- 

«nr"u'r Juvl^r ol it.r third Judicial Oi«trir( 
>-f tttr SUir nl ,V.irvl.tud. in wi iling, "I 
Juh'i I'ho ID pM»n. uMhr ni vol Annxp>ili«, I*r. 
 .litiiv^ itktt ttr i» in scUi.il conhnr mr til (or 
(Ivl.i. »rnl pi4vin*fthe hrnrfjl of (he arl o' 
the ( iriier»l A**tinM v of M.uylani1, c ntitku , 
An ftfl tor the rrhtf ot \ ntlry in^oNrnl

an<1 Ihe several tn 
the term* therein pr

(hereto, o 
*che<tu1e <

LOST,
Oh Sundiy U»l tm n'v, »

Ifl in Hlir.li Jrt, snd with tin 
T. - M i" K"l,l .ti it The limlt 
IrJ'in^ it »l lli* Maryland t.j/r'.lc 
will t<c libertlly rr.«Arde*l. .

Sale,
I will sell, at put 

day the .'lOlh <ltv
TMK 

in which
.Viiiiriri I'inknrti

nu Mon- 
\< 10 o'clock 

AM) 1,0 I'

livi-

,,,,lrn,enl 
e*ct iheil,

oilh, *« IT a« he rsn stcertain thrm. liein^ 
annexed lo hn prlihon, and thf fAid John 
Thompson having satisfied me by competent 
U.limonv thai he \\m* resided (wo 
thr »late of Maryland, immediately.* 
ing the lime of his application. 1 do 
forr, hereby order snd sdjod^e, (hat 
(he Mid John Thompson be discharged 
from hi* confinement, snd that he give no- 
licr to hi» creditor* by causing a copy of 
(hi- ord*r (u be Hisrrlfii in one uf the pnh 
lir neivvpjperi piinird in Ihecilyof An 
nspo'it once a wctlt |.»r Ihrrc months before 
the third Monday in October next, to ap 
pear before the 'lid ronnly court at the courl 
hou<e in »aid counly on the third Murul.iv 
ol Oi'ohtr next, for the purpose, ol rcrom- 
mc.ndini: s Irmler lor Iheir benefit, and to 
»}i,-w (-aii.r, if any they hjve, why Ihe >aid 
Ji'hn Thoin-on, shoulil nut have (he l>rorlit 
ol Ihr laid ar't ai prayed, (.iven under my 
ham) lliis IMhilsy ul'jnnr \*l\.

U irll \ H l> Minr.Kl.T.
H M S. OKr.KN, flk,

Jill.

It woul
cels lo i lit purchasers, and the terms 
liberal. I The improvement* now erect 
ed on thk land will cure 20 hogsheads 
of lobad o with the necessary out 
bonne* fi r Overseer and Servant*   
Thin !an< abound* with fine springs of 
walflr, anl in a jjood neighbourhood,  
For further particular*, apply lo NI 
CHOLAS Har.wEa, Esq. of Annapolis, 
or of WILLIAM T. 
Cove. UfirriDg Bay.

J line 28 ___________ J ____ fi w

Anne-Arundel CouiityCourt.
On application to me the unhscriber1 . 

chief jud);e of the, third judicial dis 
trict of the sUle of Maryland, hy peti 
tion in writing of Jchonaphat M'Cauley, 
of Anne-A rundel county, utatinf; lhal 
ho is in actiAl confinement, and pray 
ing the benefit of the act of the general 
mf.cinbly of Maryland, enhtled. An 
act for l^ie relief of sundry insolvent 
debtors, pajued at November S(M»ion 
IMS, and the several mipplemenu i 
thereto, on the teuim therein prescrib 
ed, a hchediile ul mn property, and a liiit 
ol his creditor*, on o.ub, as far an hr 
cnn ancertiin Ihem, bein^ annexed to 
hirt [M-lition, and thr> said Jphokapbat 
M'Cauley having sali«lied me. by com* 
pi-tciil tentinion), lb»t he ha- n-snlcd 
two ve»r» in t'ie utate of VI iryl.ind im- 
mi-diatelv |irfi-odinf; Ihc tune of bm 
npplicalion, 1 do therelore hereby order 
^nd adjudge, ihnt tie said Jehoi^phat 
M'Cauley be di-rh'ir^od from Inn con- 
finemrnt, and that he give notice >o hi* 
creditors, hy ca'io'np n copv oi ihii or 
der lobe inserted in onr ot 'he public 
ni-wnp.ipers, printi-d in the < ity of 
Annnp'>|i«, once a week for three 
months, before Ihe 3d Mnnd»v nf Octn 
her next, lo appear be' "re tin- said 
county court stile com I lioune nf nuid 
county, for the purpose of n-cum'nr-nd 
inp a truu'ee for (heir bi-relit, and to 
shew caii«e. if any they IKHI-, why thr 
 aid Jehompl.ai M'Cuiilev -houli) not 
have the benefit of the hi id act". IK 
prayed. Given under my hand this 
I Uh day of June IH2I

to prevent them for pnymeni to <7«or£* 
Barter, who i* authorised to adju»t the 
conocro* of *«id firm.

George flarber, 
Johir T. Barber.

The public are informed, that their 
PackM* will run an umial. Merchant* 
and other*, who send Good*. 6to. («re 
requested to designate purticularly the 
names of the pontons for whom Ihey 
»r» intended, and Ihe place* where to 
b« *ent. They will not bo rerpoiuible 
for letler* »enl in Uir- packet., but every 
alle'ntion will br. paid lo their delivery.

They have an Extra riCHOONF.R,, 
which will take and carry Vreighls lo 
and from any port in Iho Chesapeake 
Day.

Tne editors of llie Federal Gazelle 
and American, Baltimore, are request- 
«d to insert the abu\o once a week for 
six weeks, and forward iheir account* 
lo lbi« office. fm

May 17. ft 6w

1.

fAlai

10 Dollars Kewurd
Blrnyed away from Ihe pubser 

living near the head uf Severn, in A 
Arundel couii'i, on Ihe ijuth of 
last, a bright Hay Mart-, abort 
Vearn ot age, fourt :".n hdi'ijs ni'l i 
high, paces and trots, uilh mie 
foot ivhile, an? a km>f on <>n« uf 
fore leg*, olioii 1 the »ne of on |-.n 
walnul. Whoever taken up Ihe 
Mare, and brin^h her home lo urB, 
receive the nborf rowan).

J^ John Ilidnnim ,
June 21 O__________\

^100 Dollars Rewjin!
RAN-AWAY on Wednesday l.Ub 

a likely Mulatto man named

mrK CLAIIKE.
He Is by trade a Carpenter, about thir 
ty.fivn years old, five feel ten inrhe* 
bi^h; has a (car on Inn breast IIH il 
from a scald or burn; ln/t haircul clone 
He is fund of drink, and when in that 
utite artiruhiten bail I v. His rh>thiii£ 
not known, OM-ept new o/unbri^ shirt 
and panl:ili>niiH. If laken (and M'cui'e.l 
 o ihut I net liim) in Prince (ieorgeV 
Aniie-Arunilel, or Culvert counties, I 
will give iwrnty-live dollam. If in 
Bitltiniore, or Ihe l)i»trict of Columbia, 
fli'ty dollam, and if oul ot llio sluto out- 
hundred dolUir»._>__

Hill.

Stale of MaTylaixl, Calvcrl
('i)iinly, sc. 

Culvtrt County Orphans Cnitrt,
June 12«/i, IH'Il.

On application of Mary Jones, nilmi- 
nihirutrix of William W. Jones, lato 
of Calvert count)-, deceased, it in or- 
ili-rcd that she. cive thonpllco raijuirt-d 
hv law for rreditnrs U^cxhihil their 
I'Uims a^ainkt the said\^Jeeeaned, and 
lhal the siino be ^JBTHWIled once in 
enrh week for tho npacc of six sue 
cessive wei-ks, in the Mirylund Kepub- 
lii-iiii, und Muryland Guzctle, of An-

It'. Smith. Hep. of Wills 
for Cuiverl Counly.

OF JMRrLJ.VD, sc.
Jlnnc-Arvndcl County Orphans Court, 

July tjlh,'lS-2l.
On application by petition of Samuel 

Mnynarrl. ndininislrator I). II. N of 
Thomas Callahan laloof Anne-Arundel 
county, deceased, il is ordered lhal he 
give the notice required by law for 
creditor* to exhibit theirclaims against 
the said deceased, and lhal the same be 
published onco in each week, for the 
space of MX nun-ess.ve weeks in the 
Maryland (iaie'.te.

TViomru //. Hall, 
Reg. Wills, A. A. Counly.

NOTICE IS MKriF.BV C.lVr.N. 
Thai Ihe sub«i:nber, of Anne Arun- 

del counly, balh ob'amed Irgm (be 
Orphans Court of Anne- Arunde'i coun 
IT. in Marv Und. letlei-s of adminnlra- 
lion D. II. N on the personal e»tn(e ol 
Thomas Calhihan, lale of Anne Arun 
del county deceased. All person* h.iv 
iny i l.iiaii. sgaini>l the said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the »anie 
wi'.h the voucher* Ihereof, to the »ub. 
scriher, nt or before the 8lh day of 
.liinus.ry next, they may otherwise by 
l«w be excluded from all benefit of the 
 aid e,tlte. (iivcn nnder my hand, 
Ibis Q^lay of Jul), IS'.M

tiainl. .Woynuri/, ^Hm'r. 
1> B N.

Mn. AoMilt:  » *». 
(|M«*M R. ItaHM. 
llHirr H 
\tlilum C

. CraM, 
WillUra Cw*W, 
l..kn Cotimll.

Fuel)
Dr. Jobn t 
MHl r».nl, lot

O»»,k«m 
William T«r> S, 
Dr. J«in« T.orm. 

Tidcn«, ^

Junir« .Vu-irnr,

T1IK STRAM BOAT

Given,
Ivert coun- 

the orphan*

Notice is her
Thai Ihe subncriber 

tv, hath obtained
court of Calverl rounly, in MnryUnd 
letter* of administration on ' lie person 
a.1 «Ati>le of Willmm W Jones, late of 
C.alverl county, deceased. All persona

are hereby warned to exhibit the i-amo 
with ibe voucher- Ihereof, lo the sub 
scriber, on or before thu 12th day of 
Dei-ember iieit, they m;( y nlhei-wi»e 
hv law bit excluded fro u ,,!! bonefit of 
Ihe haul rslttu-.   (iiven under my Imiui 
Ih'iH Ivlb ilay of Junn 1821.

Mary Jours. Adm'x. 
of Win. W. Jones, 

tiw.

Near Upp«V Murlborough, 1'rince- 
Gcnrj'fi'a county, Md.

Ml pnrn<io» arfi forewarned dealing 
«vi'h or harbouring saiJ runaway.

June 2U

The Kditorof the Kederal Ropubli 
IIM will iiuort the ftbovo e,ad forward 

IH icceint.

A Farm for Sale,
The subscriber will sell tba Farm 

on which ho resides, containing three 
hundred and twenty-nine und a [ml 
acres of luml. The, whole in in a big! 
slate, of improvement, thv noil i* wel 
suited to Tobacco, Wheat, Corn, &.C 
and every part of it has been improvet 
with Clover IMaister »cti powerfully 
on it, und has been used liberally. Th 
building* of every description are tuel 
an to accommodate a family with coin 
fort and convenience.

D MUUliAY, tVatJKwtr.
u . A'cfe tr.

May Ii y 3m.

NEW SPKlNC/CiOOD-j. 
GEORGE SILUV

Has just received asupoU ot (lood 
of the lantenl importation, uu lii.n..g 
f;real vanely of new arlides of in 
oenojnination of Dry Goods.

ALSO
A general assMirtmenl of 

(iracci-tes. Ironmongery und
(try. 

April 12.

Just

THF. LAWS OF MAUYl.\ si) 

December Sexainn, I8i().
\nd I'or bulo at ll,i> office

I'nce— fei 51). 
April 12.

Farmers' Bunk of .M:n^i:in,: 
June. "(i. . a : I.

In compliance) with lh« ch-:'i-r 
he Fari^ers Munlc nl M irylan ! i 
vilh a snpplo'ii -nt therein e»ia:i:i .1, 

Braiu-h thereof at Frr-lenrk I . 
notice is hr>rt-hy ^iven in I he> Hi .1 . ' 

er« on the \Ve»t<-rn Shore, t 
lection will bn held »' ttir K. 

HDUM- in the i Ity of A iinnpolii, 
irhl Monday in An^u-l mxi, n 
he hours of lo o' -|.irk \. 
I o'clock 1' M lor thv ,ai. 
hoosiiig from nmnn^si the .1 

ders bixteen directors i"r 'he '' 
Annupolis, and nine direrin-- 
Liruuch liank at Frederick to 

By order,
Jonathan Ftnkne 

June 21.
The editors of Ihe Maryland l< ip, 

lican, of Annapolis., and the |-'< ilei 
Gazette and American, at Usltim , 
are requested to insert the above un 
a week for six week.

100 Reioard

>un * if'"

r**

ANU rot »Al,C,

AT THIS OFFICE,
The Votes & Proceedings

of the lagt session of the Legislature
Price—gl 30. 

June l-k

PRINTING
Of every detcription, neutly ex- 

at thu

Dollars
Ran away from the subscriber, liv 

ing near Friendship. Anne-Arundel
I ounty, on Whitsunday morning last, 
the 10th in»l twn nej;roe», oue a man 
liy Ihe name of JAMLS HILL, about 
.5 ye:irs of HIIP, .S feet 10 or II inches 
m height, of,i ilurk brown complexion, 
\ ery bumble when spoken to, but, when 
ii i tinted, daring and intolrnl. He has 
. -car un Ihe |cl't bide of bin mouth one 
mi his upper lip, and another over one 
ul his eyes, occasioned hy a bile. His 
<''ulliinj, when bo lelt the neighbour 
hood, wan a blue coat, dark panlsloons, 
.1 light wjisU'oat, and an old fur hat, 
Ih,- top nl the crown nomovvliut broke.
The ul'.rr a likely bov nboul I J or 16 

ye«ni of age,n.iiiied DANIKL H1',L. 
<i brollier to Ihe above mentioned 
.)i lies, hcloiiKing lo the entile of the 
lale JoUn \V hiilinglon, about the name 
compi.-xKin Has no parm ulnr murks
They «ill, ID doubt, remmii together.
II ii C'lolhing not recollected They 
hive twii brothers belonging to Mr. 
Jjlm I'limphrey. near Upper Msrlbo- 
ru-i^'i, |'i nice (ieor;rn'« County.

I'Jie a'uove reward xvill be given for 
a 'i-reliending and seiiiring »uid ne- 
.  >   . -.1 ihnl I ^el llie,.n again, or f 10
•• r i <•. ,', 1,1 them, nub .ill reasonable
   l ' r n' " I 11 "' 'I bioviuhl home.

f Kcnrij Clnlili. 
» All owAci of vesseU und 

iei < uir lnri'n^-JBd (com refeivin^, 
i''..ul in,, >n- CTrrymg off kiiid ne- 
.' » at Iheic |H'ril, u> they will be 
i!l with 'ncorJmg to law.

100 Dollars Howard
UAN V \V \Y from the «ubscribor, 

xinn near (jut-en Anne, I'riitco-Ucor- 
  '» coiiuly. on the, loth mot

.YKUltO HARRY,
.i^t-il .')() yeir«. u bright mululio, round 
i I faue, and biinhy liai.-, «ix feet high, 
 .ti-'ii undo. «nd f.p.-uk. i|uick, and flu' 
|iu'!«-litly; he n an excellent carpenter, 
. M i-. i; «tl by none of las colour; if close 
aitfiilu.ii m p.ii'l to In in while nt work, 
there will b« di-uovorcd a gritting O f 
lii. I.-. lh. He was uisad by William 
Di/no- of Montgomery county, u nd 
lived ijear (li-or^o Town many your».
I'ho above reward will be given for 
l.-d K iiig him in Waslmigton city or
Uuliiinorc jjaul.

1). 
Juno

N

"'i//idst j

& , uw8w

BE.YJA.WJTT. ,
Take* this method to in form the cl 

titens of Anno Arundel county thai 
h« offer* himself a candidate for'theli 
-uffraget at the next therilT. election 
and hope* that his long ' 
M the duliM of that

will continue to run t* heretofore on- 
til the last day of the prevent month.  
Ku( sflcrwards she will uke her rooltt 
us follow.: On Sunday the firtt of 
Apri!, she leaves Kn.itnn at 8 o'dcei, 
and will proceed lo Annapolis, lesriw 
th.ire at half pa*t 3 o'clock, for Balti 
more, and arrive at 6 o'clock the tuna 
dyy; lemves Commerce direct wbtrt 
IHltimore. on Wednesday at 8 o'clock, 
and reiurns by Annapoli* lo E*tloa u 
6 o'clock, the same evening: Aodu 
leaves Fasten at the lame hour, «nj 
by the same route, every Sunday u4 
Thuriday, and leaving Baltimore M 
like manner, every Wednesday Itxi 
8alurd*y. In every rout* sh« will 
lourh at Todd's Point, the Milliaadit 
Oxford, if hailed, to take and land 
passengers. On Monday or* erery 
week she will leave Baltimore at oiu 
o'clock for Chestertow*, and arrir* | 
the,re in the afternoon; and oa 
Tuesday morning leaves at 9 o'cloci 
Chesterlown »nd return* to Bslliroorf; 
touching in both roules al Queen'1 
lown. to take and lan-1 paMen|«n, 
8he, will take freights from and to (is 
respective pl.ires above mentiooed, M 
as not to incommo<le the passengcn, 
ibeir Horses or (Carriage*. Pawc»- 
ger* wishing to go to Philadelphia wi2 
hud it the moot convenienl and upa> 
dilioiis route, »» she meets tho L'BWQ 
line of klcam bouts, when they c*ot» 
put on board, and arrive in Philidd. 
phia Ihe nexl morniug by 9 o'clock.

fcJ-AII baggage, of which due eal* 
will be talen, will neverthelca b* it 
the rink of tlic owner^A* heretofore. 

 VUftnt HcAari,
March 5',' c{(Jf{J t f-

JHas-ilution oj PartvenAif.
The pnrlnership of \Virfiold «xJ 

Ridgely having this Jay been dissolv 
ed by mutual consenl, all person* h»*' 
ing claims against naid firm *r* re- 
<|uested (o present them to either of 
Iho subscriber*, who are duly aaUw- 
rised lo receive und pay all debt»do« 
to and fruni said firm Those iDfJe^ 
nd to the firm aforesaid, byno<«* 
bondH, are re juesltxl lo make peyntaA 
and those indebted on open accM'1 
aro denircd to call and pay the Mi*, 
or give notes or bond*, on or b»fe" 
Ut April Ib.l.

H'illiam n'arjitld, 
David Ridgtly. 
will be conductwi '* 

future under the Ilrm of

D. Kidgely, & Co. ,
Who lave on band, and willconilsntlf 

keep, a   Jod «»«ortment of

Dry Goods $• Grocerib
And who respectfully solicit « «* *  ( 
nusnce of Die. cuttoui of ibeir fri*** 
and the public.

Marcli 1. " 

SHER1FFALTY.

WILLIAM
Having understood that   r*P*rtJ' j 

circulating of hi* having declipw  * 
  Cundidule for t he office of <h<rl

tuket Uiis opportunity of decla
to be- unfounded. He b6g» «*

publlo not to suffer them»«lT«« 
leceived by rep6rt» of ihlt 
isttill, and me»n* to oontinuo 
 lldato fur th«i» *uffrage-for 
ipRointmont, aa4 
'helrvotw. 

March 81.
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